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Nine-Day Oil 
Producing Plan 
Will Continue
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P U T  SO.MKTHING IN  T H E  P O T  —  T he'Salvation  Arm y booth In front o f the 
F irs t National Bank «  usually manned by  Envoy Seago or Mrs. Seago. but In this 
instance a  pinch h itter is watching as th ree  young ladles place a donation In one of 
the kettles, hanging from the booth. The substitute, though, is well - versed in 
Salvation Army since he (Pvt. Jam es C. BurriS) is the gradnson of Envoy and Mrs. 
Seago. The 17-year-oW GI was in town fo r a few days prior to leaving for duty in 
Korea. The girls are, from left, Patsy F letcher, P a t McClellan and Joyce Brown.

(Smith Studio Photo

'Safe Driving' insurance Plan Due 
Changes When Legislature Convenes

AUSTIN. Tex. (UPI) -  Fol
lowing the recommendatton of a 
majority of Texas oil purchat- 
era, the State Railroad Commie- 
sion today continued its nine-day 
oil producing pattern for Jan- 

PORT ARTHUR (UPI)—John i.e« aomeone fitting behii^ the uary, IMt.
W. Kunize jumped Into hia car steering wheel of the car. He had. The commitiion aet the daily 

,on Pleaxure-Pier Wedneaday night been in there for aometime, but it allowable at 2.799.15S barrela, the 
and rolled the windowa up tight waan't over 20 minutea aince I got' aame aa the December produc 
against the 40 degree chill. That the call. tien
almost automatic response to the ■<[ don't see how he could haver The nine-day pattern was urg
weather probably saved hia life, lasted much longer, though,” Guil-| ed by six purchasers, while fou

j Kuntie, M, was anxious to get "I didn't know that asked for an eight-day schedul
home He backed his car around *ome«hing like this could be done, 
with a flourish. But he backed too f>vt I guest it can. 
far and shot over the 10-inch pier "We got him out of the car and 
guard and into eight feet of water, put him into an ambulance. He 

His first reaction was to claw '»•* »o co*d he couldn't talk, and 
at the doors to get out and swim, could hardly ~walk. But he was 
Neither door of the car would conscious. He knew what was

.open. Then Kuntze sat perfectly |1’*PPC"'"8-” 
still and wailed. He discovered At St. Mary's Hospital, a doctor 
the water had risen in the car examined Kuntze and put him to 
only to his chin. bed for observation.

By carefully stretching up, he "He's doing fine,” a nurse said 
could keep his nose and mouth "He was just over-exposed to 

' in an airpocket under the roof. cold, but he's doing fine.”
He thought if he just sat quietly,

Attorney General 
Assignment is Near
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Youthful Robert F. Kennedy 

reported close to a deci.sion on whether to take the c i  
attorney general, met today with his brother, President* 
^tect John K. Kennedy,

Robert Kennedy and the president-elect conferred for 
an nour and 10 minutes at the latter's Georgetown home.

^  1 Robtrt was asked as he left 
j whether he was making any dcci- 
I sions.

and one a IF-day pallem.
Humble Oil and Refining Co., 

the state's largest purchaser, in
dicated it would be able to satis
fy its needs for 4K.SM barrels 
daily on a nine-day s^hedule^ al
though in recent months. Hum
ble has declined to recommend 
a pattern.

Governor 
:■ Suggests 

Big Budget

^someone would rescue him before 
I it was too 
, pier certainly saw him plunge into 
I the water, or at least heard it. 
he figured.

j Someone did. They called police 
] and police called Noah Guilbeau. 
who lives nearby, to bring his 
wrecker.

uid rescue him before Q  I *
late. Someone on the' e x p lo s io n

Foils U.S. 
Moon Shot

Algerians 
Routed By 
Frenchmen

"Not today,” ha replied.
"What can you tell us?” 
“Nothing.” he said.
There was iniormad spacula- 

tion—even among soma knowl-
edgable Republicans — that Rots- 
art's appointment as attorney gen
eral might be announced soon by 
his brother.

President-elect Kennedy mean
while delayed hit scheduled de
parture for Florida Friday by a

AUSTIN (U P D - Ciov P rice '* ''*  **""“ **
Daniel today recommended.*'"’'  *® «*“ »• remaining

* spending a record high $2 47 b i l - i • * * ' » " 8n'*hts 
I lion over the next two years, in *** *®*** reporters that it was 
eluding $37$ million from the def- P®**'*'*• f 'R ht be able to an-
icit-ridden general ravenue fund bounce one or two additional cabi-

Daniel's budget recommend.- "«*
lion, however, fell 41 per cent | 
short of appropriation increaset, 
asked by state agenriei.

His recommendation for spend
ing from the general revenue fund 
called for a $54 million increaae 
in present general fund appropria-: 
tions, "most of which is due to , 

ALGIERS. Algeria (UPI>—Four population increases and general 
truckloads of French paratroopers growth of the state."

WASHINGTON (UPI) — PresL 
dent-elect Jaha F. Kawaedy r ^  
vealed laday be bad affarad iba 
posimaslar gtaaral jab last Taaa- 
day ta a Negra cawgrassaiaw— 
Rep. William Dawsaa. D-DI.— 
but that Dawsaa decliaad iIm 
afler.

__ rolled into Government Square' Daniel said last week that he more definite in forecasting caM-
CAPE CANAVERAL (U P I)_A break up a throng of would present the legislature with announcements b e f o r e  hit

"When I got there, you could irouble-olaaued US rocket carrv- Moslems waving Algerian three possible fax plans to be con- Florida departura.
just barely see the top of the car miniatura ''soacc I t b o r a - '^ ^  **•*• •"** howling for inde- sidered as a means of retiring! Originally, Kennedy had planned
through the water." Guilbeau *aid .i,- _,ww. pendence (he deficit and meeting new leave here in the morning He
” A men td d  u . he thought *,me- r n .e M  J ^  ^  ^°***'"* «  •«*®y. ** ‘• ’^a like M

* police barricades around the Cat-. The plans included a payroll- „ i || be I p m. or later before haone was in th t car. 'fired today.

(EDITOR'S NOTE; Hiis U tka 
laat a( four diapaicbes deaKag 

I with preblamt facing the aaat 
Taaaa lagitlature.)

By PAT CONWAY 
Uaitad PrasB lalematianal

lagislatura, a Unltad Prats Intar-
national survey shows. Springs was ona af fhoae calling

Almoat .vary lawmaker polled for a "shakeup of pcraonneC' on 
indicated there should be changes the board.
mado in the plan. j personnel wauld solve

A lew legislators indicated ' “ »oma of the insurance prob-

' W, threw some grappling i, '.h , ^vanth (ailura m p ar-! earning, ta*. incmased ml«:tiv. „ „
hooka onto the front end - and eight luaar probe launchings f o r ,? i i ^  '" !! ^  *"'”  ‘**** *7^ P®'''*’*y ■"®*’*' For many days J5-year-old Rob-

Rep. Joe Chapman •(  Sulphur ,t ,r te d  picking it up. We could the United States and kdlad a “ ' f  . . has weighed the piW aad cone

m  J  T  • s T ^  to'*"mv7"Am‘!ric. Tu flit’ Rovemmenl " in exile in day to the l.wmeker. of the ««h ferr«f priv.’tely w;d«ewUy w.tb

Blood Typing S r f S S  S  -  » — - W T  ~ “ r “
is the premier of the ‘̂Algerian Daniel submitted the budget to- accepting the job He row-

During the night Moalem worn- 
in space. A new moon shot is „p ,heir

AUSTIN (UPI) — The "safe|should be cKanges made in .greed Sen. David P p A IA rt W ill
driving” insurance plan won't be|State Board of Insurance Commit-' j Stamford, I I vICvl Tf III
very safe after legislature; sionert. and others indicated theyj

months away. keeping within the teeming C as-'slate departments and agencieii -----
A three-stage Atlas-Able, last of ^ .h  and rebel agents were report-' totals $2 3* billion for the two  ̂^

an lil-faled aeries with two roooo-:^ „ ir r i„ ,  up the men against year period
shot failures already on its rec- ,h« French. Stale agencies this year re
ord, blasted into a dark, cloudy| The paratroopers and security quested IIM million more from

isky at 4.1# a.m. > EST. A little guards already on duty ’ in the the general revenue fund. Daniel
more than ••  seconds later the square scattered the detnonslra- trimmed the requests in half. 
l##-foot rocket burst into Iwo îkjh .lyj there wes no immediate! Daniel listed the "irowth • af

you-you-you
Ik IM1 

Present appropriations to all

convenes. Texas lawmakers said were ready to defend the present j The last legislature reduced the
[today. board to fh . and The board l . |b o « rd i « l* ry  to a per diem ba-

lYm plan, which bRMi inswrance’a p p o i n t b y  Gov, Prict Daniel,,***; Jam ei o lias
Ira te , on accklant. and traffic vitv i «ibject to approval of the state: **’** he was ready to ^ n m r  leg

Begin Tomorrow
llatiofu, has few friends among Utei Senate. islation to put the board back on Pampans will have an oppor

(Sea POSITION, Pag* 4)

350 Guests Flee From 
Hotel Fire In Austin

a regular salary basis. tunity, beginning tomorrow, to par-i*"*•** flares and then erupted indication it would erupt into vio- fected” programs that need new 
ticipaie in a two-day program of '"*® * '" “•hroom ball of flame, ijence. general revenue fund spending as

W  «»»• tvpinf T5-bat»r «p S #nd Kveral
or "safe driving" plan j .  *he ^ n -  feet above the Atlantic Ocean,

points assessed lor traffic' -realty 
tickets.

for emergency cases

Early Ihia morning thc_Frrach.aducaiiaa, hospitals and special 
civil admioistralioti lifted censor-! Khoots. public welfare and cor- 

wreckage plunged into the ship on outgoing newt dispotches. rectional institutions.

T-V Enters 
N.O. Race 
Squabble

NEW ORLEANS (UPI)—Raciat-
The oroaram set for tomorrow “*̂ **" * *'*' "’••es to the simlh-! Reports filtering out through' “ In order to maintain the same ly mixed classrooms here today^ ^ * MAft# ni IKa f* ____  ̂ ____a ___ _s .1. . I . • • ^  • S t  a s ■ a

feature should be eliminated. 
AUSTIN, Tex (UP!)— A fire,'12th floor penthouse apartment. The plan was adopted last Jtn . 

tmouMaring for hours, broke into He was swathed in blankets I. and has been under constant 
t-oaring flames sarly today at the! from his toes to his chin 
ICommodorc Perry Hotel and

A majority of the legislators, .^d  Saturday, is sponsored by the ^  **** ** carried with the armed guard around fh# Cat- service w# are now giving in spurred plans for a Yankceland
who answered the poll agreed th is 'p .n ip . Welfare Index and thet'* * M*-pound aatellilc that acien- bah—packed with 2#0,### Moalem these areas. It is necessary that television campaign by Louisiana

ampa Business and Professional ** **’•  P™'''*** *" appro- Gov. Jimmie Davis.
'omen's Oub around the moon after e 244,#l# tional Liberation Front were priations," the governor said j With the state's legal aiui-ln*

. .. .. , , . . _ - "*'*• spreading anti-French rumors and "The recommendations are lim legration efforts run aground la
I fire from driver, and soma le*ia- ’ler St'^in*'^rr^l of tK 'o ld  U N o^a ' J ^ e o c y , agitating for nipport of their .ted to program, heretofore au-| federal courts, and the extra-legal

, O T -  .1 iatora ever tinr# , 1̂  M. m front M t!»e oto ^.-vora „ ,d  an invesigalion la underway, cau.#, thqrized by law.” ha laid ' Whila, boycott of integrated achools ter>
lorced 3M auest. to flee from' Z a i . . ' P*"'P* : to determine the c .u a . of the The rebel agents were reported, proposed new progr.m . are «ot'pei>ed by eight whit. s»ud«u..forced 350 8“**^*. *? ' . "*;a close fnend. Mrs. D. C: Reed,] The board voted recently to al- It will be open from I# a m. until malfunction" Officials said • k r  j

air rooms in blinding, c h o k i n g H a  makes rare: low the plan to remain unchanged 
moke with overcoats **••*‘*3''public appearances, and apparent- until next June,
rown over pajam a, and fHmsyi,y

ignt resaas. now. scaled at 20 per cent intervals up
Dozens of firemen poured th o u -|^ ..j didn't feel like I was in any to 100 per cent more to iniure

of gallons of water onto the 
I aging fire and in an IxMir and a 
jialf battle kept the Maze confine^
|o  the third floor ol| the hotel 

ft bmke nut 4n the Amain Chsb.ittwre 
Tush meeting place of governors.

danger, or would be trapped,” those drivers who have spotty
Perry said. "I have a patio out- traffic and accident records. The
side where I could find some air. accidents and violationt of every
But I smelled the smoke clear up member of a family are taken

the telling residents of the Catbeh to,covered, some areas of recom- Davit turned to television.

serve as hostesses and typists.
Every Pampan between ihe ages 

n( 78 tmd n  wRn has nor nfrondv'
. . . . .  Mrs. Doris Hancock, manager of!.uranca for a family car. jyp^d or doesn't know his

Minessmeo e sta e  ̂ igni an es .ijj^  Austin Club, said it was a Sen. Grady Hazlewood of Ama-iblood type is urged to visit the

* p at. both days. Technicians from rocket was not deliberately de- throw away their identification mendationi have been made for, The governor's representativea 
no*p'**'» ,stroyed. papers to thwart French raiding, improving state operation.'' j were shopping for video time in

in Pampa will give their services iparties Daniel recommended the fel-,N»rthem markets
fret of charge truce  t  Sea Tranifer and Sler-j The French have been rounding ' mg general

Mra. btack Harmon will be in “f* C ^ p a n y  has S afflcaa k- up ringleaders of Moslem and'spending increases by major cat-[court "encroachmants against 
charge of the BPW Chib ar-;*®**^ Panhandl# area. Far. European settler riots that have egories; ! states' rights."
rangements and members ®'ill * ^  .*?*'*!'**“  *" phaot taken 12$ lives and injured 2.0M Hospitals and special schools—i Davis ordered copies of his ta-

m an attempt 
fund to stir resentment agamst federal

MO 4-4887. Adv.laince last Friday.

He'll Sef No More Rres
(See GOVERNOR. Page 4)

cluh was gutted and the
Irazos Room alongside it, mainj 
bining room of tlia hotel, was

rillo has fought ihe merit plan trailer Friday or Saturday-
“ It's just terrible.” she said.| since the day it was adopted. He, ••Th«re is a definite need for 

"We just redecorated in tlw told UPI he was ready to con- tj,;, program in Pampa” said
'spring it coat ua 143.000 and it'a tinuc the baiUa when the legitla-|T„„, B ,,rd . president of Ihe Wel- 

tvacuatao1,11 ruined now. There's a quarttr.tu re  convenes Jan. 10, '
veraly damagad.

Among **** ruined now. There's a quiirUr ture convenes Jan. 10. 1961. jndex ' There are mmty per
irom their w m s  were Claude of soot over everything. They| Rjp Neil Caldwell of Alvin be- sons who never have been typed
hilm er of R ock^ ings f o ^ m ^ . r ,  ,tj,| debating bow it happened.||,eves the plan wiH "have the af-jand do not even know their Moodj 

and dozens of I started in tha jfect of making the cost prohibi- .type ”
(^reaantativet, ■mi w ien» j jj^uev# it started in'tiva for those who need it most Beard noinied out that becausekilmen in town for an oil pro- . ... ■ - „  „  j  i -u . . . . .  “ **r<J pomieo out tnat oecause
ation hearing befor. the Texas L ^ r i n r X T w e r .  s L e  JhrilT  Protection of wx-iety. peram is typml doe. not neces-
Uilroad Commission. i *.i i "The merit rating plan is inequit- sarily mean he -xould be called

E  H fCommodore) Perrv ***r*'^"*'” "* .u J aWe and unworkable.”  Sen. on to give blixxl for either of thet .  H. (t-ommooorej i-erry. own-,,j„„|j vras anything thatir- ,,. . . .  u - , , ;— o u . i -n. . — j
t r  of the hotel who will be *5 could have stmied the fire unlesai^*^ “  5 "* '  Midi P .m p . hospitals. That. Beard said,

4. was Uken down to the  ̂ „ ir,„g  *>* *'*’ ®P *® mdividuel
"It smouldered for a long time' ^  feature of the pfsn that m.keS| He said, however, that persons

before ■ guest spotted smoke l*tWe for tickets end ec-| typed would be pieced on record
pouring out into a hall from the : a  three-year period in a central file and in case of an
kitchen” iihowld be eliminated, said Rep.[emergency in their owm families

by in a wheelchair from his

SHOPPING 
DAYS TO 
CHRISTMAS

SHOP POP GIFTS 
IN OUR AD PAGES

Smokey Bear Returns Boy's Badge
(EDITORS NOTE -  Four 

months ago UPI rapartad that 
a t-yaar-ald iawa bay, Erie Rig- 
gaiibach, turned ia la Smakey 
te a r  bit Juaiar Faraet Ranger 
badge because be started a fire.

He I "A newt rapoiier called me He

ries of Malewide tcfeviskm sbowa 
which stressed the ever-all foder«
al-stata conflict rather tha t iha 
ra< iaf Tssue alone

"The question is whether our 
nation will coni unit to he gov
erned in accordance with tha 
Constitution or whether the env- 
ereign states will voluatanly sub
mit to a state of pontical vataal-stem when if comet to fires

put Eric on probatiofl. !was from New York. He asked age.” aayi ona of tha tapes.
Smokey's masters—the men arid why I sent back my badge. I said! Officials working an̂  tha Nortlv-

women M Um U.S. Forest Service I was not worthy of Monging. am states campaign said Davit 
—told Eric the badge would bef "jn  my room I have a bear »*'■• •“** * P®»**' ••MO' Waste
refumed in three months if he re- y named it Smokey. I went the segregationist extremists whicb 

In the lellewing exclusive die- trained from playing with match- bade# back I will carrv it averv-t***^' gained widespread play ia
palcb, the UPl's Agriculluie Do- ,nd  was careful with fire. Zhtre  n carry n a ry
parimaal earrespaadeat repaiis The boy atoned lor his mistake! ,^..1-  Frtr *" O'*®*"*' Mllpicipal Aw
that Smakey has largivsn the and made the most of tha proba-l f * p  ■!« «*'*®'’'®"»- **'• •trtreinistf gather
w , M «  i . , i  ,1. 1, 1. . . ,  I * ' " . t i t .

The thick smoke puffed upwards*'*®**" ^"*"®* *'®"* '̂*'*' •^'P ** H , these persons will be aMe to know Bear has forgiven Eric Riggen! to give his message, end o th em ise*  , a i.« ,„ j« p h  witWa
rough Ihe fourth, fifth and sixth j ®* ®T*" ■*'«* •*« b®l'«ves their Mood type in event they lose bach. .;ai«W  tha cause at every oppor-j,.j ^  woold*make a r<Mthrough .... ______ ___ __  ___

floors awakening many guests. i **** P**" •Wxilti "o* count acci-

, ing fires, he became an activaT h«r ■m ’i  ac **"*’ "’■** meetmg sinca
'fim  praventer He m ad. a f i r . - ' *“  * ““  integration began Nov .4.

*'''“ '** Tonight's meeting was heralded
"He hat bean cartful, and vary by a citizens’ council bulletin urg- 

good smee he turned ui hisjjng segregationiats to “doaa ranks
against the common enemy and

Ry GAYLORD P. GODWIN 
United Presa international i prevention speech at hit school,j 

WASHINGTON (UPD—Smokey appeared on a local radio station

Teiephona operators at tha hotel 
rang as many rooms a t possiMa 
to arouse slumbering guests, and 
other hotel employea rared down 
halls pounding on doors to spread 
tha alarm.

denis that happened before the 
program went into effect.

"Insurance premiums should 
not he determined by revenue

gtxxl
Junior Ranger now — one youthe card which will be given to Last September, Eric, the [tunity.

each peraon typed tomorrow and #-ycar-old ann of a Williamsburg, At tha end of three months he uI *'
Saturday. Iowa, couple, turned m his co\et-i wrote Smokey, this letter asking *’*’** P

Beard also pointed out the can- •«* Junior Foreet Ranger badge lie ba taken back into the Junior The ForeM Service agreed ^ h  
tral blood type file would he efii>*caiiae he canxidered himself un .Forest Rangers Sm ^ey s srt.st

raising, ticket writing peace offi-1mvaluaMa assistance in cither na-!*'®*’**/ *•• Parted a fir# that al-. “Dear Smokey Bear. [Rudy Wandilm. made a special
cars" said San. Preston Smith of tural or atomic disaster. (most g ^  out of control Eric was' “ I haven't played with matches J*rtwmg of the fire-prevemion

The smoke was so thick guests, Lubbock. "D m objective ia goodj 
had to hold wet towels and hand-jbut tha manner in rating is wrong

fellow travelers wha would force* 
unmoral (sic) racial integratkM 
upon our children to destroy Uiair 
education . « . and who would 
destroy while chrillrafioii la that 
m Ihe end our natkm would bo 
easy pray to tha Communist vul
tures United we stand Divided 
we fall.”

i----- the t in t  youngsttr ever to resign or lira In firt-prav«nt.on week I •'Hh the caption. Welcome
Casnplata brake sarvico. wbails under such rircumstanras made a speech on fire prr/an Eric

kerrhiefs over their mouths and^Mayhe the premiums could he balanced. Bear equipment used. He told about it i n 't  acrawled lion in school I was on the rniim The drawing and a shinv new 
noaas to keep breathing Many [based on actual accidenU and Pampa Safety Lane, 411 S. C«yler.| report to Smokey Bear, (he .ym-. Everyone in school heard it. Most Junior Forest Ranger badgw warel store, sra bnva i t  Lewis Hdwo. 

(Saa GUESTS. Pngn 4> |thair CAuan.” i Adn[bol of lun  pravaatioa. SiMJny in[«f thnm t a  thn bus. im atM  today in Bnc. |  A t$ ,

II M cosnes tmsw n bardwam
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Negroes Win 
Test Case In 
Sit-In Fight

AUSTIN (UPI) — BecauM of a 
•gal technicality, the Court of 
'riminal Appealt yeaterday over* 
uled heavy fines assessed four 
larshali Negroes for partieipa- 

'  ion in sit-in demonstrations and or- 
Jared prosecution dismissed.

An opinion by Judge K. K. Wood- 
'ey explained that the Negroes had 

'■'X ')oen charged under faulty infor
mation because the state failed to 
iay whether the sit-in participants 
•ised violence or some other 

, neans of action.
Authorities arrested 181 Negroes 

after the' demonstrations, and the 
reversal of the first test case of 
>. J. Briscoe and others could dis
courage further prosecution under 
laws of illegal assembly.

Dad Releases 
Tot To Mom, 
Leaves Jail

DENVER (UPI) —William D. 
.Vnderson, 21. agreed to give cus
tody of his three-year-old daughter 
Sack to his estranged wife — and 
,ot out of jaU.

Anderson had been in Jail since 
‘(ov. 1. He took his child from 
hV wife, while Mrs. Anderson was 
in Texas visiting her parents. An
derson gave the little girl to 
•riends.

County court ordered him to re
turn the child to Mrs. Anderson, 
who had filed kidnaping charges 
kgainst him in Waxahachie, Tex- 
ss. Anderson would not say who 
had the child.

Teen-Aged Girl 
Flees Kidnapers

SULTAN. Wash (UPI) — The 
!7-year-old daughter of a Sultan 
nanker was abducted by two men 
vestcrday and held for $25,000 ran- 
4om but she escaped in the kid- 
tapers' automobile and returned 
tome unharmed.

The girl. Hazel Irene Oelrich, 
apparently was kidnaped while 
the was on her way to high scho^ 
Jiis morning.

Her father, George Oelrich, 
nanager of the Sultan branch of 
'he First National Bank of Ever-' 
-tt, told sheriff’s deputies he re-' 
'‘Oived a telephone call at' 
?':10 a.m. telling him ke had 20 
minutes in which to put $25,000 in 
rash in a- telephone booth at a 
•asoline service station in Monroe 
f he wanted to see her again.

Skellytowii ! 
Personals i

; B, j
t H ie. ira jirro jr h a kh a  I
) DaOy News Correspoodeat I

The Skellytown grade school cho
rus will present a Christmas pro
tram  at 7:20 o'clock tonight. Sid
ney Pratt will direct the program 
which will be held in the school au
ditorium.

Carol Rapp, daughter of Mr and 
. Mrs. H. D. Rapp, has won the 

Rausch and Lomb Honorary 
faience Award at White Deer 
High School She will be eligible 

compete for a scholarship spon- 
'orcd by Bausch and Lomb a t ' 
the University of Rochester.

Stanley Baker, White Deer High 
.■^hool sophmore, was presented 
'"ith the Eagle Scout award at a 
-ecent Boy Scout court of honor.

Richard McGee and Raymond 
Stanley have enrolled in a IBM 
-ctmnl at TTaflt* parent, '
»re Mr. aitd Mrs A R. McGee, 
'aymond is the son of Mr. and Mr 
'ete Putman.

M r.'and Mrs. Lewis Collins and 
"icky have moved to Spearman,

• ’ here CoHins is employed by Nor- 
t'<cm Natural Gas Co.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Teague and 
f mily have moved to Elertra 
'  Here Teague is a pumper for Mo- 
’ I OU Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaud Gray and 
"Ir. and Mrs. Fred Genett visited 
i t  Amarillo Sunday.

IN EVERY NOOK AND CRANNY
t  FURR'S i

t f t l
REGISTER FREE FOR A

L O N G H O R N  
B R A N D  H A H

* I

TO BE GIVEN DAILY AT FURR'S — REGISTER 
OFTEN-YOU d o  NOT.HAVE TO BE PRESENT 
TO W IN!

DRAWINGS EACH DAY AT 6:00 P.M.

Salad Dressing
M E L L O R I N E  
COFFEE 
T E X I Z E  s" 59 
FLO U R

M AXW ELL HOUSE 
10c OFF LABEL 
LB. ___________

ZESTEE
QUART
JAR

DARTMCXTTH 
ASSORTED 
FLAVORS 

Va GALLON

B ar T-Ranch 2*4 Clan
PEACHES

3 for

6 Bottle Ct. Plug Dep.
COCA-COLA______

Garbem Strairted C!an

Here's A Wonderful Gift 
FOR CHRISTM AS-

AT A LOW, LOW PRICE

Samsonite

R E » l  LA R  $ 6 M

G a rb e rs  S tra lrted  C ^n

BABY FOOD _____ / / C
FOOD CLUB 
5-LB.
B A G ____

Mrs. Tuckers
SHORTENING —

3 Lb. Can

YOl'R 
CHOICE, 
EACH 
ONLY . . .

TEXIZE LAUNDRY

F L U F F
46-OZ BOTTLE 
8c OFT 59c
28-OZ BOTTLE 
8c Of t 39c

BUTTERNUT
BREAD 19c
DEL MONTE
PEAS 19c
BREMNER
CRACKERS 19c
ELNA i n  QUARTERS
OLEO - „  . . .  Lb. I2v.c

S O UP

Gray Ladies Need 
Volunteer Typists

Pampa Gray Ladies gave 438 
: mra during November to local 
I lapitala, viaiting shut-ins and

ipfdying transportation for senior 
I tizens each week to the Senior 
< m ter party.

A report on Gray Lady activities 
' as filed by Mrs. Jack Foster, 

. '/ r a y  (ady  chairman, at this;
Mk’s 'Tnacttng of the Red O oss 

■“ xard.
' i n .  Fo tU r  also outlined back- 
Mmd of the Gray Lady Mrvices 

• 4  issuecl aa appeal (or voiustoers. 
• ^  in the Red Cnois

/ >IM l i  Cky Rail.

Tomato 
Con---

' -SELECT A GIFT FROM FURR'S-
TRICYCLES H u- bh, - ........6.87 to 11 .M
Spear Tone, 2 Channel reg. 63.98

Record Player . ... 56.93
2 Speakers, Spear Tone, reg. 43.98

Record Player......39.98
CAMERA Arfin C* E Stand ard R*R* S7,9B

e i r r  m j g o e s t i u n s

MAX FACTORS
OLD SPICE

TUSSY
YARDLEY
MENNEN

RUBENSTIEN

DURABLE

A ttn r f h a

'
F O U )IN O

TYPE
lim ited  (Mfer

33.97 FOR HOLIDAY APETITES

WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTTHES

-Serve 'em Chicken ond
Dumplings—

STEW ING HEN S
lb.

pay a tntaf of five' 
ataka is dM movies annnal-

LONGHORN 
MILD OR HOT

SAUSAGE
lb.

Round or 79cBABY BEEF

^ t e f l lc  Sirloin lb.
FRESH LEAN

Ground Beef ib. 49c
CLOSED SUNDAY

Texas New Crop Navels

Oranges.................................2 lbs.
Texas Marshseedless or Ruby Reds

Grapefruit...................... 2 lbs.
Calif Tree Sweet

Dates........... HA Ib. plastic box
W ashington S tate Bag Delicious

Apples............................4 Ib. bag
All Varieties

Nuts............... pkg. or bulk . .  Ib.

FURRS
S U P E R  M A R K E T S
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'*C«n Shultz have a sniff off your fur? W«’r« goinr 
rabbit huntinKl**

F i n a n c i a l  R e v i e w
NEW YORK (UPI)—Th* United 

States has a do-it-yourself curren
cy system that is the handiest, 
most flexible and by far the best 
money system yet devised by 
man. according to the Northwest
ern National Life Insurance Co.

This currency is the b a n k  
check. Americans will write about 
1) billion checks this year, which 
would make a single stack RO 
miles high, totaling close to R  
trillion.

More than M per cent of the to
tal money transactions in this 
country are paid with checks, and 
the remainder paid with regular 
paper money and coin.

The big disadvantage of our 
modem checkbook money system, 
according to the bank's family 
econorhics bureau, is that it holds 
the same historic "easy money" 
Inflation traps as printing - press 
paper money, and disguises them 
much better.

But at the same time it provides 
special weapons, not available in 
regular currency, for dealing with 
inflation.

Government paper money and 
coins, once put la circulation, can 
stay there indefiaitely—usually un 
lil they wear out, the bureau said

But checkbook money is con
st antly being canceled when de
posited. and then replaced in cir- 
tu'ation by < newly-written checks, 
tvhich pass thc_ money on

Therafore, the bureau said, by 
iMing Its powers which limit the 
amount of loans the nation's bank- 

system can make, and by 
raising basic interest rates, t h e  
federal reserve can quickly apply 
Strong brakes to the issuance and 
renewal of checkbook dollars. 
-T h is  teisds ,tq i'tdik'o any exces
sive credit money in circulation

Jnd any accompanjin| threat of 
iflation. ^ c h  raatranta usoally 

, a r t  unpopular, the burtau noted. 
Tor many ^op le  enjoy the an- 

 ̂bealthy glow of false prosperity 
based on easy money — money 
which is actually milked from the 
Value of their savings through in
flation.

And. the report said, it is for

this very reason that all consum-’ 
|ers should understand how mod- 
lem checkbook money inflation! 
works, so that intelligent public! 

j .support can be given to national; 
I policies which preserve the p u r i l  
I chasing power of the dollar.

Credit, soundly used, is an in- 
valuaUa force in tha growth of 
the American economy. But t h e  
bureau said, if the government 
spends billions of dollars more 
than it takes in. and borrows from 
tha banks to covar the deficits, it! 

I thereby puts billions of dollars of' 
additional checkbook money into

! circulation.
1

And if our banking system of- 
,fers loo liberal, easy money lend-; 
jing policies to its customers, with 
low interest rates, this is an invi
tation to businesses to expand op- 

lerationa by means of borrowing 
'and iasuing more checkbook dol
lars.

I The bureau said it alao invites 
land encourages consumers to put 
a larger proportion of their anti
cipated future earnings into circu
lation now, because of the easier 
terms whicn can be granted them 
by business. *

I Thus, It added, government def- 
i'lcit spending, and general e a s y  
I money lending policies can pour a 
large volume of additional check- 
booik money into circulation to bid 

I for labor and goods, with the 
'same inflationary-effects on costs 
.and prices as if government print
ing presses were to pour a simi- 

|lar quantity of additional p a p e r  
money into circulation.

And such inflation is soon ac- 
'celerated by increased speculation 
in stocks, commodities and real 

:estate, among others, in anticipa- 
.t4on of the rising prices produced 
by easy money eras of the past, 

lit ig further aggravated by exces- 
jaive build-up of top-heavy invento
ries of goods, in expectation of 
higher coats for labor and matc- 
rials.

Franklin Pierce was U.S. prea- 
ident when the Republican party 
was founded at a meeting ui Ri- 

ipon. Wii., Fed. 28. 1854. »

Kaleidoscope W ith A New Look

' In neny a youngater's mind, the Christmaa season end a visit 
|o Toyland are intarrhanreoble, and the breathless anticipation 
that lurrounda them both is boundless—matched only oy the 
frustration puzfled parents often fre) in looking for aomething 
MW and intriguing to put in that Christmas stocking.

Children love toys which ars colorful, which move or change, 
and best of all are toys which do ail three. Perhaps this is why 
kaleidoscopes have always been a happy choice. Tnii

this IS why 
vear, how- 

oera living.ever, this popular toy has a new look in tune with 
It's  a kaleidoscope wheel.

Called by its manufactuiers the first new idee in kaleidoecopes 
In fifty years, the new toy is besed on the scientific principle of 
the stroboscope. By making use of the IfiOO electronic scanning 
liiiM per minute on anv television set. the wheel can produce 
literally thousands of color patterns and dcaigns.

The toy oonaists simpiv of a molded clear plastic wheel and a 
set of four interchangeshls discs made of heav^ gauge polystyrefta 

- -  film. At easy to use at it is fascinating, the wheel is op iated  jxMt
7* by slipping one of the colored discs in place and turning on the 

televiaion set to any channel. Either a picture or the blank but 
- lighted screen may be used. The wheel is held at aim's length about 

three or four inches from tbs screen, given a rapid apin. and e 
Mnorama of flashing rolora and designs unfoldt on the whirling 
disca. Changing dinca creataa a whole new set of designs.

The kaleidoecope wheel it moderately priced and availabla at 
oounten everywhara.

BUDDY'S BEflER MEATS -  YOU CANNOT BUY BEflER-WHY PAY MORE?
U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A' . '

F R Y E R S
OuP Chrishnas present to you...

lb.
CUDAHrs NUTWOOD

B A C O N
CHUCK

R O A S T
SIRLOIN

S T E A K
ROUND

S T E A K
CLUB

S T E A K lb.

TURKEYS HENS
LB.

TOMS
LB.

GKRRKR8 .STR.4INKD

Baby Pood 3far29c Potted Meat 4 39c
SbllJ. W KIJ., KbXi. CAN

BAKE RITE

S H O R T E N IN G
3 LB. CAN
TOP WAVE LIGHT MEAT

Tuna rea con 3 for 50c
TEX Sl’N <iR A PEER I IT

J u i C 6  . . 4 .  M. CM 2 9 c

GIANT SIZE

T I D E
5c OFF LABEL
.SOS CAN RANCH STYLE KIMBFLL T l RNIP OR MCSTARD

Beans 3 39c Green. .....4 im29c
VELVITA. NO. m  CANS

P E A C H E S
3 CANS FOR
KLEENEX 400 COl NT BOX

Tissues 4 -98c
CI T RITE W AX

l e r - w . 25c
BORDEN'S CANNED

B I S C U I T S
3 CANS FOR

■■■■in
SINGLE ROLL SCOTT DEL MQNTE 308 CAN

Paper Towels .... 19c Spinach....... 2 for 29c
WHITE SWAN

C O F F E E
lOc OFF LABEL

W APCO 803 CAN SWEET I SEN VAI.LEY —

Potatoes....... 21c Oleo ..........  2ib». 33c

COLORADO RED
P O T A T O E S

“  6 9
GRAPEFRUIT RlTffY

RED
K

CRANBERRIES EATMORE 
CELLO PKG

AVOCADOS for

TURNIPS PURPLE
TOP

lbs. 'i

PEANUTS RAW OR 
ROASTBD

2 lb. bag CO

APPLES ROMAN
B E A U T Y

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

S U G A R
10 LB. BAG

re® i
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK—7:S0 A.M. to 9 P.M. SaiMtaty 7;S0 to  K:<M 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO IJM IT '  .W TITIES

\  .
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Belgian King Marries 
Spanish Noblewoman

By ARTHUR DOMMEN 
Untea4 P ra tt latanuUianal

By ROBERT MUSEL jothar creationa. It was 12 feet
Unitai Praat Intanuitiaiial M r .  "lada of double tatin and

BRUSSELS (UPI)—Kin* Baudouin ‘'‘' '" " ’®<*
of the Bslgiant inarriad a Spanish ^  church
noblewoman today in civU and ra- ^  Baudouin turned to »«ca
liglout caramoniat markad by ““  and he ptlt hit arm |W attant aoldien tatiad control of
open displays of affection rare in

Pro-Western! 
Troops Push 
Laos Reds -

H l a i n l y  A b o u t  P f o p la *
* inaisstss Psia Aavsrtiswia

Mrs. L  L. Snodgrass af Skalija 
town was hostess for the SkelU
town Home Demonstration Club'l 
Christmas Dinner and Gift Ex
change in hor home today.

Bast cut ta  ardor steaks la town

from The Com Shop, IIS S. Rus-*

Citizens Back 
State Probe Of 
Beaumont Vice

'around her shoulder—an u n u s u a l h e a r t  of battle • acarrad Vi-

sell, MO 4-3317.
Bibles are bast; Thompson

Chain, 725 Frederic Ph. MO
4J0M.* ' BEAUMONT (UPI)— David

_______  . _ Saasan haskaiball tickets now Witts, attorney for the Texas
at Jay's Grocery k  Market. 111!**? school businsss office. | House Investigative Committee
W. Wilks, along with every day | ®**®"**”‘ ”  City Hall — f7 per jaid today-citisens of Jefferson 
low orices on aroceries. Double MO 4-2531.* | County aM>ear to be solidly be-

Top 0 ’ Texas OES" Baxaar. jhind the committee's vice probe 
Combs-Werlay lobby, Friday •  ta in the areaV EN nA N E. U o . (UPIK-P™.

more.
Mr. and Mro. Harold Hink, Mr.

I. Many lovely gifts *

drama whan the new queen ap -!* ^  aquaeiad her tightly.
peared to be 
haustion.

iMar oervouf ex*

A nurse unobtrusively moved L d d l © S  0 © p
atongaide Don. F.biola de M o r a j 5 Q ^ |^ g  S c h e d u l e c J

Communist-supported troops com- 
pletely out of the capitsL '®'‘ **“

y Aragon of Madrid, ready to 
help her if necessary when it be- Pampa Rad Cross officials will

The anti-Communiat forcas lad 
by Brig. Gan. Phoumi Noaavan 
shot their way into the canter of 
the city Wednaisdty in a fiarca 
battle.

Club on Saturday in the parish 
hall. Don Alston of Borger will 
call for the Christmas Dance to 
be hold Saturday evening.

Lay away now far Christmas.

cams apparent that the strain of go to Higgins Sunday night to pro- 
the long day, added to her natur-^aide at capping services for the 
al shyness, was waaring down the 
32-year-old writer of children'! 
fairy talas.

Baudouin sensed the situation

Gray Ladies of the Lipscomb Coun-jj^j
kaa ■

Th. leftist «Hf Communist Pa- J  “ j
that U o  w>ldiers under paratroop'
Capt. Kong U  retreated t o ^  »* **

Texas Second In 
Tax Burden On 
Business Places

ty Red Cross chapter.
Mrs. Libby Shotwell, executive 

aoeretary of the Pampa unit, will 
and comforted his bride with a be in charge of the service in the 
tenderness deeply moving to thoee'Higgins Methodist Church. She will 
who were close enough to sec it be accompanied to Higgins by Mrs. 
in palace and church and to the’jack Foster, chairman of t h e  
teiu of millions watching the Pampa Gray Ladies, .and Mrs. Mil- 
church service on the Europaan|dred Cook, volunteer worker, 
television itetwork.

From the moment the civil cer
emony opened in the throne

city.
The continuing battle brought 

new threats of intervention from 
Communist Chitui—a move that 
almost certainly would draw in 
outside Western forces and turn

AUSTIN (UPI)— The Texas 
with $25. purchase or lay-away Commisaion on State and Local

Taxes reported Wednesday that 
Louisiana is ths only stats which 
places a haavitr tax burden on

on the western edge of the! g ^  p  gallard at Brow
Bing. Open 'TU I Evenings.*

Cub Pack II will meat tanigbt 
7:30 p.m. in the Union Building 
on Brown Street.

For Chriatmaa gtve eaias

The following Higgins .women 
will receive their Gray L a d i e s' 
caps: Mrs. Lucien Bybee, Mrs.

Artillery
Officer

room of Brussels palace until the Edwards, Mrs. Ivadene
rsiigious ceremony concluded in Mounts. Mrs. C. L. Spots, Mrs.
the Church of Sts. Michael and Pelph Odom, Mrs. W a y n e  R._ __ _________
Gudule nesriy four hours latar.l®';®*^- Mrs. William SchulU and American fTh Fleet was M is^  m____—1̂  n___I_* __A-1__a _ _ a ftiliww •30-yaar-old Baudouin watched and Miss Evelyn Bender.
guarded and comforted his bride. I ------------—

The audience included three* ^  q  ,  , 
crowned heads, a host of royalty W  lOSITlOn 
from other ruling houses and rep-j (Coodmiad Prom Page I)
reaantativas from many nation., j taka the post. A close associate 

Fabiola's hands were trembling of Robert insisted that, as of 
•a when ahe stood to sign the civil, Wednesday night, he had reac.hed 
wedding documents that Baudouin no decision. 
genUy suggested she sit doam. and! An informed aourca aaid there 
she signal the rest of the papers | was a good chance the President- 
f r ^  her chair. j elect would name sometime today

^  wore a magnificent gown of three more members of his cahi- 
whita satin twill wwen In Cata- „e t_h i, „ ,om ey general, labor 
Ionia ^  designed by Balenciaga .ecretary uuf treasury seerwtary. 
who gta hii start in high fashion These appointments would leave 
through -her grandmother. The unfUlwl only two of the It Ken- 

with th re e ^ ^ r-  nedy cabinet posts -  postms.sier 
I7 lv 7 f l  r •  Mriculture secretary.
3  V rJ* “I* [ T .  w P*-*"*!*"*-*'^! «old newsmen “ '"*«*»• •« '»«H P*ck
of m stensl th.t looked like .  Wedne«Uy night that if he f . 'ed

Laos into a new Korea.
Peiping radio a c c u s e d  the 

United States and neighboring 
Thailand of "crude” and "fren- 
lied” intervention. It said it would 
make “utmost efforts to...check' •  X J
U.S. imperialist intervention in t h e 'C ^ O n  V | C t © C i  
internal affairs of U os." i

A Peiping broadcast said the FRANKFURT, Germany (UPI)
—An Army general court martial 
today convicted 2im1 U . Mark 
Kempf of negligent homicide in

Hue in central Viet Nam "ready 
for intervention in Laos.” It said
the situation is most serious and ] connection with an artillery prac 
poses a direct threat to the se
curity of North Viet Nsm,

Communist North Viet Nsm 
protested to the international com
mission on Viet Nam that South

tice accident which killed 17 U.S. 
infaitfrymen last Sept. 2.

The 24-year-old San Antonio, 
Tex., officer stood stiffly at attsn- 
tion before the court when It ra- 

Vietnamese gunners ware man- fumed its verdict after more than 
ning U.S. artillery with the Anti-Uwo hours of dalibaration. His 
Communist forces. jwife buried her face in her haitds.

In Manila. PriiKe Rangsiyakom' The six-member court then re- 
Apakom. Thailand's ambassador, fu consider a sentence which 
to the Phillpines. called for the «>uld bring Kempf a maximum 
Southeast Asia Treaty Organiia-' of <x*a year imprisonment, dis- 
lion to get troops ready to move '*''**** from 'the service and for

ruff around her waist 
A broad band of diamonds 

gleamed in her dark hair and t  
veil of lace flowed hack from it. 
Her train was Balenciaga's

Guests

to announced some new cabinet 
selections today, hs probably 
would do BO Friday.

The President-elect scheduled a

sp .r.tion -a  design producrti . f t - l 'r "  of
t r  F .biol. furJsd down snd other c .lle r. st h„

-------------------------  Georgetown home. His press sec
retary. Pierre Salinger, said no
body on the aniMunced calling list 
was a prospective cabinet ap
pointee.

Arthur J , GoMberg, 52, special 
counael (or the AFL-CIO, is the 
Prosidant-aloct's top choice for la
bor secretary. Goldberg's appoint 
ment was expected to be an
nounced shortly. One union offi
cial said be believed the only 
hitch that could davelop would be

P re a  FafO I)
had to fight their way blindly to 
the lobby below.

There ware no injuriat reported. 
Moat af the guetts huddled in 

the main lobby of the hotel, step- 
ping gingerly over hundreda of 
^**t of fire hoae snaked through
out the floor.

Dosena of firemen poured thou-

inlo Laos on 24 hours notice 
"If SEATO will not carry out 

iu  coinmitment (to protect Laos) 
up." ha

"I am sura Thailand would

laiture of all pay and allowancea.

business than Texas.
The commission said business 

taxes in Texas amount to nearly 
twice as much of the share of 
state revenue as the average of 
all other states.

It was one of a pair of rsporls 
handed down by the commission. 
The second one, the fourth of a 
series authorized by the legisla
ture. went into detail on the af
fects of the 1951 tax bills and 
questioned whether hight'* taxes 
on industry would be in line with 
a goal of encouraging more new 
plants to be constructed in the 
state.

The commission said business 
now carries a burden of 41.4 per 
cent of the state tax load, com
pared with the national average 
of 20.1 per cent.

While not recommending spe
cific changes in business tax pol
icy, the commission said "pro^t- 
able study might wtll be devoted 
to determination of a tax policy 
for Texas which might be in  im
provement from the standpoint of 
industrial development."

m

He set up an offics in Beau
mont Wednesday and urged par
sons with knowledge of gambling 
prostitution, illegal flow of liquor 
or,narcotics in the area to call.

Witts promised to keep naqics 
of the persons offering informa
tion secret because of the “well- 
organized underworld" that makes 
a $3 million annual business out 
of vica in the Beaumont-Port Ar
thur area.

“ Response has been good,”
Witts said.

Ramie Griffin, Jafferaon County 
district attorney, meanwhile, dt- 
fended his office.

"The law is well establisfted 
that the district attorney cannot 
be both accuser and prosecutor," 
he said.
*Rep. Tom James of Dallas, vice 

chairman of the committee, ap
peared before a Jefferson County TV  i,. u  < 
grand jury, but refused to testify 
to certain knowledge about crim
inal activities in the area as long 
as,Griffin was in the grand jury 
room.

"W hy E uropn? If wn w a n t  to  go  to m a p la c a  to  g o t  | 
Inaultod C uba in a  lo t o lo a o r r  i

Governor
(Lantinuad F ra a  Page I)

$15.5 million to provide better sal
aries for medical personnel, 251 
new employes in mental hoapi-

Haile Selassie 
Makes Move To 
Regain Throne

United Press Intcmaliaftal

Deposed Emperor Haile Selassie 
flew today to Asmara, Eritrea, in 

testimony I |  apparent preparation for a riiow- 
might harm the committee's work. i pfson ^ ^ ^ ^  revolutionary lead-
It has- votsd ta spend its “P era who seized power in Ethiopia

James said such

tally ill and 2,720 new beds for 
the mentally retarded.

Departments and agencies — 
$0.5 'million for improving the 
health department, expanding

looking into the "break-down of 
law enforcement" in the area.

Deputy Dies

program to advertiae Texas to in
dustry and tourists, and a 
strengthened water program.

Education—$34 4 million to meat 
enrollment in state coilegea, to 
raiaa salaries of college taachera 
12 per cant in 1102 and 17 parKERMIT. Tex. (UPI)-Daputy 

Sheriff Louie Bradford. 04. died of'cant in 1003 
a heart attack today while driv- leges, to raise salaries of college 
ing his patrol car.

Bradford's automobile hit a 
telephone pole after he suffered 
the seizure.

teachers 12 per cent in 1M2 and 
17 per cent in 1102

Read Ike News Classified Ada

Wednesday while he was making 
a state visit to Brazil.

Eritrea, a former Italian colony 
on the Rad Sea, is united to 
Ethiopia by federal links under 
the emperor's crown. Asmara ia 
400 miles north of the Ethiopian 
capital of Addis Ababa.

A spokesman for the Ethiopian 
embassy in Rome announced the 
arrival of the bearded Lion of 
Judah in Asmara, but gave no 
other details.

help Laos if she asks for it.
Communist (Itina's New China 

News Agency charged that the 
Kong Le Forces wars fired on 
Wednesday night from the U.S.. 
Thail and South Vietnanusa em- 
baasias.in ViaiUiana.

Texas DenKKrat 
Leader To Take 
Bride Saturday

AUSTIN (VP1)-J. j . Pickle!
tends of gallons of water into the '*" unexpected decision by (»®ld-j7 *!* 
blazing third floor. It dripped i l>«nt •« refuae the post. ^ *Ppontad to the Texas
through two-floors to the lobby, Douglas Dillon, undtrsecretary ***
and thick carpets in the lobby of state and a Bepi.hhr.w *** Saturday to Mrs. Beryl_________  carpets in the lobby _
*■**■* covered with Sbodt t a  men I bpeffThW t'on^ 'm ore often than 
of water anyone else during the past week

‘tSOB-

Firemen had to carry one crip- as Kennedy's possible choice for
pled lady from her room. Most of 
the guests wandered around the 
lobby asking anxious questions 
about valuables in their rooms. 
Soms duatered in groups, talking 
in excited whispers Those who

treasury secretary. But an in
formed source M id several other 
men have been under considera
tion recently.

Dillon conferred secretly with 
Kennedy last week. When u-cnl of

could climbed into chairs ^  onto their meeting leaked out, Dillon 
m ch as. Women pulled thin night- issued a statement through an 
d r ^ s  and coats around t h e i r d e r v i n g  that he had been
**'_**■. , . * offered a job in the Kennedy ad-

T U  hotd. with Urge banquet ministration, 
facilities and .750 r o ^ s  in it. 11- late this after-
rtory r tn i^ r e .  i. located in th .lm » n  from Pari, where he ha. 
heart of this Texas capital UI ^  diplomatic
the Kene of many official state 
functions. It is advertised as Aus
tin's "hotsi of distinction."

Fire Chief R. H. Dickerson M id

Wheat Income

BISMARCK, N D. (UPI) -  The 
largast income ever raceivad (roro 
•hna l In Marth Dakota was $31$,-

V a s  ima In IMI, IIm smalfcst 
•4 ycata # t s  in
m lf iM.fiMM.t f**osn ycata # t s  in 1131 when 
a

in the United States.

I

Santa Fa, N. M., founded
the fire damaaa wae ewnfined tw^MM. la Um oldaat suae
the third floor, but water dam
age would be extensive to the 
second and first floor of the hotel.

"It apparently started in the 
kitchen (o f '  the Austin club)."
Dickerson M id. "It went from 
there to the dining hall, and also 
damaged the Braroe Room."

The fire was finally brought 
under control after an hour and 
a half

The Brazos Room is the main 
dining room of the hotel, where 
many civic groups hold meetings, 
and where the State Railroad 
(Commission oil pro-ration hear
ings a r t  many times he'd.

The Austin CKib, a plush, ex
clusive organization, hat in its 
membership manv oilmen, politi
cians, lobbyists, businessmen and 
milflonairet.

The hotel is located three blocks 
from the Capitol, where Gov.
Price Daniel has his offices.
Manv of the rooma in the hotel 
overlook the Capitol grounds.

»‘> n n * riy ^ o r'^ '
villa, Tex.

(sov. Price Daaial named Pickle 
to the employment commiaaion to 
replace member Maurice Acer, in 
January.

The wadding will be held Satur
day at 1 p m in the chapel of the 
First Methodist Church. Ritas will! 
be read by Rev. Marvin S. Vance.

The bride, a resident af Austin 
for the past tight years, is secre
tary to Texas Railroad (Commis
sioner William J. Murray. She Is 
a graduats of Lon Morris CoHege 
in Jacksonvilla.

Pickle, a native of Big Spring, 
has been active in the public re
lations feild. He also served as 
director of the .State Democratic 

in Executive (Committee.
capital^

Read the News ClnssiTiad Ads

( ( (

0 <wS>i «• k<

'̂ (1(1/ 
’■(((/ 111*
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‘Maybe he*e fo tn f  to give ue a ticket for 
double p erw in t?"

CO FFEE Folgers 
Lb. Con*

Shurfine

M I L K
t a l l  $1 

® cans ■

K raft, 7 ^  ox.

Dinners
2  to . 3 5 G

N orthern

T I S S U E
4 rolls 29c

Welch ZO-oz J a r

Grape Je lly .........33c
HERSHKY

Choc Syrup
Shurfine SOS Cana

Apricots .
19ccan ■ '  ^

Diamond • pak carton yiUst

Matches . 1 ______box ifC
Cemet Lang Grain AA

Rice............. 2 lb. box w/C
Detergent Giant Size Btl. C O a

Joy Liquid .............................  5/C
Aaat. Flavera 1C a»

Jell-o..................2 for IDC
3 Minute, Yellow 9Cg»

Pop Corn . .  2 lb. bag 3vC
Trellis Eariy Garden 3«3 Cans

Peas ......... .......... 2 tor
White 10 lb. ^̂ 9

BANANAS ® 9*
Y E U -O W

ONIONS C (
lb. J

C E L I.O  BAG

CARROTS 1 C c  
2 pkgs. 1 V

R O A S T
orARM

CHUCK
F I^ V O R  WRIGHT OR QUALITY

B A C O N  2
BLUE RIBBON BEEF

S T E A K
ROUND 
SIRLOIN or ' 
T-BONE ... a.
FRESH

GROUND B E E F....U bs.
V

PORK COUNTRY STYLE

BACKBONE...
COUNTRY*. STYLE PORK

TENDERLOIN. . . . . . . Lb.
COUNTRY . STYLE PORK

SAUSAGE. . . . .
$100

KOUNTY KIST, HTiole K SHURFINE

C O R N " F L O U R
* 7  12  o z .  $ | 0 0  

'  c a n s  ' b a q -  6 9 c

2 Ige. 
loaves 39=
Shurfresh 1100
OLEO 4 lbs 1

Shurfresh $100
IISCUITS 12 cent 1

Austex, SOO Can. Spaghetti ft

Meat Balls ......25c
,4uatex SOO Can

Beef & Gravy .. 39c

Spaghetti-. 2 a-25c
Aunt Jemima, S Lb. Rag

Corn Meal 39c

Horn & Gee
421 E. Frederic MO 4-8531

Ooen 7 Doys A W««k For Your Convynionco 
Double Buccineer Stompt Wed. with 2.50 

Purchase or More

Save The Shurfine • Shurfresh Way
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CHRISTMAS
TURKEYS

NOTHING TO BUY — NO OBLIGA
TION! Just Register Each Time You 
Visit Your Pam pa Safeway Store. 
There Will Be a Drawing Held Friday 
December 23rd At 6:30 P.M.
You Need Not Be Present To Win — 
Winners wall be notified.

Registration Limited To Adults

Ritz Crackers 

Lucerm  k c  Cream 

lu c tm t Dairy Whipt 

Multi-Vitamin Milk 

Puffin BiKults 

Betty Crocker Biscuits 

Fruit Turnovers 

Apple Sauce 'Z 
Seedless Raisins 

Mince M e a tj?

Pitted Dates

IwMtn*
■•nut Quehtr 

ie  PMk

PapfMfidg* SarfM 
Am(. Ptavar

H«um

IM« €••*— 
Midaut Plat

H». 301 
Can*

« aa.

■'•nd

FRUIT CAKE MIX
49cRotfiont Brand—  

For Dolieiouf Cakat

Hifhway ftrand

HtfAway Iraad

Blackeyed Peas r o t e l

Pinto Beans 

Kidney Beans 

Pork t  Beans Hlfhway Irand 

White Beans Mfhway Irand

liackeyed Peas 

Hominy 

Spoghctti

MlfAwey Paat

Tandar fcaaat WMta ar %tUm

300
CANS
Ns. 300 

Can*

Ne 300 
Can*

Na 100 
Can*

Ne 300 
C*MM

Na 300 
Can*

Hla^aray (rand

.Your CholoR

tho Porfoct Gift for Ivory 
Youngotor on Your CKriaOnxio 

Sf>opptng Llotl 
G<XD€N BOOK

ENCYCLOPfOIA
J15.34

Whilt Supply LwU — IJaaitad

C H R IS T M A S

• TURKEYS
SEA TRADER 

Light Meat Chunk Style

T U N A
6 V?-02 
Cans 

for 
Only

HUNTS

Rich Tasty Tomato

J U I C E
46 oz.
Cons

for
Only

•lU f STAR
Frozen Pumpkin

P I E S
24-01.

Piet

for
Only

Cam pball't Condcniad 
Rich Tomato Soup—
Stock Up a t Thit Spaclol PricalS O U P  

K L E E N E X  

D O B  F O O D

lO-oi.
Cons
for

400-Ct.
Boxai

for

IRELAND PLAIN CHILI ■•an*

Pooch
Brood

Na 1
C«t

16-01. 
Com 

for

W H IT E
M A G IC

Detergent in Foil 

W rep^ed Podioge

0 0

•vr
65c

- F a t y  Y m r  M e n u  I f  1 t h  Y o u r  C h o i c t  C u t i  » f  L a m h -

FRYERS 35cUSD A 
Groda ''A" 
What* Frytrt

CHEESE
m«r<eft, wr Swim3 89c

HAMS
Swift t  Fully 5 ^ ^

Leg O ’ Lamb •■= 
Lamb Steaks 
Lamb Patties 
Lamb Chops 
Lamb Stew

|h«ddd»

HHaat tar
tratlma

lamd tbr OatiC'i

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

tb.
1  Whala

TURKEYS Fal« Our«
14 Foun^
•Gd Ovwf

lb. I

Pala Dura 
12 ta U
•̂und*

lb.

Special Bt(ys_ in Our Produce Department!

BANANAS
laTfo Fancy 
(Joldar> Rip# 
Lorga Fruit

LETTUCE Pr**k OI»d 
U 'aa  -firm 
H*od*

Palmolivt Soap Ta 

Palmolive Soap '• 
Cathmert Bouquet 
Cashnierc Bouquet 
Yel Beauty Bar  ̂
Vcl Liquid ——

-  s  I k  2=  29c
—  c | 11c
•n . 2 31e
n. 2 a  39c

",r ■ 69e

FLOUR5i 39c

Don't MH« TheM Specials ' A
Taam Hau*a Apfta /t B

CHBIRIES ODBI n

’L: 49c • * 
d

j 9c ^
$

\

■ . ■ \
•

1•

Crisco Shortening . 31 83c
LILT

u __ _nonif
P e r a i n g p t  .

GLEEM
Tooth Putt
Mad « • •  K 4a 3 1 C  

Urya Itaa IVka S 3 C

■ • . • . i v e a h V cSAFEWAY
Prioee Are EffecUve Thru Set. l>eo. 17th la P e n p e
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PLAN IT.S. (WJECnVES—President Eisenhower’s Commission on National Goals Is composed of au tbo^es  in their 
various fields of endeavor who htve just completed their reports on foreign affairs, economv, cbanginff technolo^ and 
education for the years ahead. Personnel Includes: left to right: Erwin D. Canham, ^dltor-to-chlef, "C hris*^ S ^ n «  
Monitor"' Colgate W. Darden Jr., former governor of Virginia; Vice Chairman Frank Pace Jr., chairman of the board. 
General bynamlcs Corp; Chairman Henry M. Wriston, president, the Amerlcap Assembly of Columbia Universito; WU- 
liam P. Bundy, staff director; Crawford H. Greenewalt, president, E. L DuPont de Nemours and Co.: James B. Conant, 
former president of H am rd UnlverMty and former ambassador to West Germany; James K  K i^ n  J r ,  chairmM rf  the 
Corporation, Massadiusetts Institute iot Technology, and Gen. Alfred M. Gruenther USA (ret.), the A m ^can National 
RedCross. Not present; George Meany, president, AFI/CIO,and Clark Kerr, president. University of California.

U-2 Spy Case Second

Kennedy's Election 
Is Year's Top Story

S.Cuba.
I. Japan cancels Ike’s visit.
7. Caryl Chessman executed.
I. Negro sit-ins.
I.Hurricane Donna.

10.“Pirsites win. World Series.
In choices after the first 10, the 

editors, rapreaenting hundreds of 
UPI subscribing newspapers, bal
loted a tie for lld»— Princess 
M argaret's w a d d i n g  and the 
Chilean earthquake.

The firing af a  Polaris missile 
from a aubmariad submarine by 
the United States was 13th; Rua- 
lian-Chinesa diaagreamant on co-

O PEN
SUNDAY

CHOCOLATE

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Sen.
Jului F. Kennedy's election af the 
first Roman Catholic president 
ef the United States topped this 
year's ILst of II biggest stories, 
suuMunced today by Unitad Press 
International.

No. } of the “ten biggest newsi 
stories of IMO ‘ — selected by 
UPI editors of the Unitad States 
and Canada—was the downing ef 
the U3 spy plane by Russia and 
its aftermath in the summit cni 
lapse and trial and sentencing of 
pilot Francis Gary Powers.

Two storiea tied for third place:
The ISth aetaion of the U n it^  Na 
tions General Assembly attended I «*'»‘«nce poficy was 14th. and the 
by Khniihchev. Castro, Nasser [captura and holding for trial by 
and other heads of itata; and the larael of Nazi executioner Adolf 
gaining of aovereignty by tha|Elchmann was l$th.
Congo, aatting off a wave of 
lence.

The list fallows:
1. Kennedy's election.
3.  ̂U3 incident and aftarmath;

•umroit coliapsa and Powers trial.
3. ( tk ) ttth  session of United 

Nations General Assembly, and 
Congo.

Texas Due 
More Bad 
Weather

By Uaitsid Praaa lataraatiaaal
Don’t put up your overcoats and 

rain slickers. There's a new siege 
•f bad weather uroed  in on 
Texas.

A new mass of cold knifed into 
the Panhandle and Waat Texas 
Plains today. The leading edge of 
the cold air was along the 
Childress-Lubbock line. The swift- 
moving front was expected te 
aurge to the Gulf of Mexico by 
Friday.

The lowest prt-dawn tempera
ture was 37 degrees at (3uldraaa 
where the frigid fingcra of the 
cold front were felt. High was a 
43-degrea reading at BnnnuviUa.

Skies cleared over the state 
Wednesday and temperatures 
warmed to the highaat readings 
in naarly two weeks. Sunshine 
made puddles of the snow and ice 
blanket in West Texas, the Pan
handle and Big Bend country.

But it was only a breather, the 
weather mao sard. ^  .  ,,.

North of Texas, the front pro
duced a violent winter storm. It 
was whipped along by strong 
northerly winds with gusts up to 
M miles per hour through the 
Dakotas and Minnesota. The 
Weather Bureau warned af “con
siderable" blowing attd drifting 
snow.

A rather weak diilurbance in 
the western Gulf managed to , 
apread some light rain during the 
night across the southern half of 
Texas and along the Gulf Coast 
to Florida.

The Weather Bureau said the 
cold Canadian front would skid 
temperatures in the northwest to
night, and start the mercury slid
ing in all ether sections by Friday 
and Friday night as i t , shovaa 
aouthaastward across tha stata.

For tha first tima in days, 
maximum tamperatures Wadnta-' 
day across the state alt wart' 
above fretting. The coldest waa 
3t a t Lufkin and tha hot spot was 
M at Presidio.

Fog restricted visibility to le u  
than ona mile in fwrttoM of North 
Central, and South Central Taxas 
and along the Texas Coast today.

Rainfall amounts far tha 34-hour 
period ended at •  a.m . today in
cluded Houston 1.13, Galveston, 
list, Beaumoot-Port Arthur .13,
Corpus Chriati .21. Laredo .11,
Victoria .n .  Austia .M. and San

Save Bean Can Lids 
For Yule Decorations

TJfi In ua •«,•  «••• bf MCA. b»

"Somaon# put bubble bath in H!”

By PAUL PHILLIPS 
United Press Internatienai

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (UPI) — 
The next time you open a can of 
beans, don’t throw the lid away. 
Use it lor part of your Christmas 
decorations.

Mrs. Jesse Sewell has come up 
with the idea of using thy lids to 
trim the Christmas tra t  and add j 
a sparkle to the Yuletide wreath. \

Mrs. Sewell made a Wreath this | 
season decorated with roaes m ade, 
from the tops of tin cans. Each | 
small rose contains three lids and I 
each large rose hat fivt.

Mrs. Sewell explains you firatj 
pick out a aiza rose to suit your-; 
•elf and start with the smallest | 
lid you have. Punch two holes. 
near the center with an ice pick 
stnd cut three to fivo petals w ith ; 
tin snips, depending upon wheth-I 
er the lid it  small or large. <

Bend a wire in the shape of a | 
hairpin and pull the ends through 
the two holes in the top. Add 
progressively larger tops until 
you get the size rose you want, 
then with pliers, bend the petals 
in the form of a rose.

Mrs. Sewell recommends round
ing off the edges with tin snips 
before assembling the rose wheth
er pisced on a tree or wreath. 
If It is to be painted, she edvises 
spraying after it hat been placed 
into its final shape.

Her own wreaths are composed 
of tin roses sprayed with gold 
paint, dried hydrangea blossoms, 
pine cones, ribbon and boxwood 
soaked in one-third glycerine and 
two-thirds water until preserved.

For Christmas tree ornaments, 
simply cut the edges with tin 
snips and pull up ovary other 
edge with pliers to get a zig-zag 
effect. Mrs. Sswell pastes a color
ful holiday picture, perhaps from 
an old ( ^ s tm a a  card, on ona 
side of the lid.

There are aeveral ways to make 
your own tablo-sizs Christraaa 
tree but tha easiest and most in- 
sxpensivt is with wire mesh

corner, forming an arch or quar
ter circle, to the opposite end.
Cut the wire along the path of 
the end of the string, wirs the 
two sides together and your tree 
is made.

I Spray ths form with tbs same • '’V color dosired.
about two feet square,, and a color paint used in making your 
broom stick. I rose decoralioni. The tree will

*Mra. Sewell aays stretch the stand 21 inches high and will 
wirs mesh flat, stretch a piece jhave a diameter at the base of 10! them with 
of string 31 inchss long from o n t| inches. The. broom stick, inserttd | board.

from the bottom, will hold thn 
tree upright but it probably shoul4  
be set on plaster of parts.

Mrs. Sewell has ons othsr sug
gestion. That is, the prettiest topt 
have gold' inside and can b f 

d a
During the rest of the year, 

Mrs. Sewell uses complete cans 
as flower containers by covering 

spray-painted card-

FITE FOO D M KT.
WB GIYB

B U C C A N E E R  S T A M P S
DOUBLE STAMPS 

Wadaasday With 3.M Furchaaa ar Mac*

1333 N. Hobart
STORE 

MO 4-4092 
O FFIC E 

MO 4-8S42

FEATURES ONLY U.S.D.A. CHOICE GRAIN
la-lf U  Avg. Half ar Wbrie Wrighu Delight H I  ■ ■  ^ Top O’ Texas All .Meat

HAMS. . . . . . . . . . Lb. 5 5 WIENERS. . . . . . Lb. H T
U.SJ).A. Choice, Grain Fed Beef Fresh, L ean , Shoulder

Round Steak . . . .  Lb. O # Pork Roast . . . . .  Lb. S t
CHIPS

Baker'a
Fkg. . I3-«I Fkg.

I9c
MARSHMALLOW 

CREME,
Hip-0-Lit«

P int_____________________

COCKTAIL 
PEANUTS

Plan ter's  7 1-4 oz Can

^ *1^ for I
CHRISTMAS 
GIFT BOXES
See Our Large 

Display

Shdrfine, Yellow Cling, Sliced, Halves, No. 2Vk can

PEACHES . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Duncan Hinea, Reg. Boxes

CAKE MIXES. . . . . . . 3 fo r$ l
Pure Cane

SUGAR . . . . . . . . ... 5 Lbs. 53c
46-OX Can

Hawaiian Punch . . . . . . 35c
Crown

Peanut B utter... .2  Lb. Jar 49c
Shurfine, Red, Sour, Pitted, 80.7 Can

CHERRIES. . . . . . . . .  2 for35c
N ortbem , Reg Pkg.

NAPKINS . . . . . . . . . . . .  10c
Reynold’s Reg. Roil -

Aluminum Foil .. . . . . . . . Ik
CRISCO. . . . . . . 3 Lb. Can 79c

Bordea’s

MELLORINE

Gold Medal

FLOUR

DATES
Drom edary 
8-ox. pkg.

COCO AN UT
Baker'a 
Angel Flake 
Reg. Can

Fresh, Ripe, Firm

BANANAS U.8. No. 1

... POTATOES
lb. ba

Crisp, FYeah, Tender

C A R R O T S
Cello

W« Equipped To Process, Wrap, Freeie Beef-Pork Freezer
Frozen -  Reg, Size g

Sara Lee!
CINNAMON NUT CAKES 

COFFEE CAKES 
CHOCOLATE CAKES 
FRI-5H BANANA CAKES

BROWNIES

POUND CAKES

FRESH ORANGE CAKE^

1
NO OBIJOA’n O N  — NOTHING TO BUY

Reg. $1.98 TV ahoe to ft j

Slipperette ...........  |08*
1 Reg. $5.95 S Piece

Dresser Set............ T
■1

Reg. $12.96 CTiildrena large size <

Riding C a r ............ 1099

110 N. Cuyler MO 4-7478

OPEN SUNDAY Id A.M.  ̂ 6 P.M.
MATTEL FANNER 50 

SMOKING CAP

PISTOL
W ith Leather Holster

REG. $ 0 6 6  
$4,49

LEN EL DUSTING

POWDER
WITH LAMBS WOOL 

PU FF AND PERFUM E

3 POSITION HEAT 
ELEC^TRIC

HEAT PAD
$199

BRING YOUR CHILDREN DOWN TO SEE 
SANTA SUNDAY. SANTA WILL GIVE A 
TOY TO EACH CHILD. SANTA WILL BE 

AT HEARD-JONES SUNDAY ONLYl
Register Every Time You’re In  Onr Store

m o ^ td

------ - M AH Y OTHER ^

P R I U S /

6 Qt. Automatic

DEEP
FRYER

REG. $T95
$17.50 • I

UNIVERSAL 
STEAM AND DRY

IRON
REG. $ 7 9 5
$17.50

m ,  D EPEN D A B LE 

i  P R E S C R IP T IO N  

—  SE R V IC E  

E x p e r ie n c e d  R e g is te r e d  

P h a r m a c i s t s  • Lowest Price
IS OUR POLICY

Large Selection Of

TOYS
'/2 PRICE

ELECTRIC

CAN OPENER
8 .8 8

W(X)DEN

BOOK RACK
99c

CHILDRENS

TEA SET
99c

CHILDRENS

TRICYCLE
4J7

CHRISTMAS THEE

TOPS
19c

Reg. II.M NorcrofX and Tit Tia

Reg. 31c Tie Tie Sanitone rayon

Gift Ribbon... ....... I9c
Raq. 'll.M  Hallmark

Christmas Cards. ....' 69c
Reg. 2tc Sheet-o-anow

Cotton Trim......... 19c
Reg. $4.9S Outdoor Weather proof

String of 15 Lights $099
Reg. Me Large IS oz. size

Christmas Snow 57c
Reg. $4.11 Nome Outdoor

Twinkle Lights — .. $029
Reg I3.M by PraU)

Super Accordian...... $|66

Reg. $3.71 Knight in armor battery operated

Target Game............ $|99
Me Complete set

Chinese Checkers
NORTHERN DUAL CONTROL

ELECTRIC , 
a BLANKET

RrXlULAR $29.97
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Letters To Santa Claus
WeDear Santa; I want a bicyble. It Dear Santa; I have been a veryiahe would like a doll k  buggy 

have been pretty nice. I am a third'good little girl eo I would like for'**** Itave you a coke.
grader. My age it eight year* old. ^you to bring me a real pretty red! •**'*y*

 ̂ Pat Michael, Kim Mel
ton, Dec Morris & JanAlso, my little brother, Billy, he car-coat, a wagon, a little Betsy-

want* a trycle. Billy is 
Walter Baker 
Pampa Texas

four.

Dear Santa; I am 7 years old. 
1 would like a big red wagon and 
a Johnny Yuma holster set, a Den- 

'jiii* the Menace doll and a magni
fying glass. I am good moat of 
the time.

Mark Turner 
Merry Christmas . . .  .

Dear Santa Qgus; Chris Is 4 
years oM and he wants a tool set, 
guns and soma trucks.

PhyHis Is < years old. She wants 
aome doU clothes, a doll formula 
sot and aome pots and pans.

Janet, I am •  years old. and I 
. want some doll clothes, dishes and 
some Swansdown Cakk Mix.

Ronnie is 11 years oU. Ho wants 
a  biology sot or a Peladen gun 
eet and a Wg orange dump truck. 

Love,
Chris, Phyllis,
Janet, Ronnie 
1C05 E. Francis.

Wetsy doll and a stroller. 1 amj 
only nine-months-old. 1 will leave | 
you some hot chocolate and cook
ies. I

Malynn Brown

I love you 
Kristi Dianne 
ter

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 
girl I years gold. I want a bicyie 
and my brother, Kenny, who is4 
wants a Rifleman’s gun. My little 
sister, Micki Lynn, wants a doll.

Be good to all the other little 
children.

God Bless you 
Vicki Goodwin 
341 Anne

P.S. T alto would like to have my 
2 front teeth.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 
girl that is five. 1 live at 2334 
Christine in Pampa. I have been 
a very good girl all year. I saw 
you in the parade and waved at 
3T0U. For Christmas f would like a 
set of guns, a kite, ring-talel set. 
a cootie bug game and just ona 
ather thing, a IKtle sewing mach
ine.

I wiV fix jelly sandwich and 
cheese 
milk.

Dear Santa; I am sending you 
this letter to tell you what my sis
ter and I want for Christmas. She 
wants a Bride doll with a trunk 
for its 'clothes. That is all that she 
wants, but you might leave her 
anything else that you think she'd 
like.

I want a Baby doll with .h a ir  
that can be combed and rolled. 
I'd also like a sewing machine so 
that I could sew for her.

We wish you a very ^Menry 
Christmas.

Dosma k  Dynette 
Bowen

P.S. Bring our things dorm to 
Grandmothers house. We'll try not 
to forget to hang our stockings 
this year.

Dear Santa; I am T years old. 
and if you can I would like to have

Dear Santa: My name is Kristi, 
I would like a little mink stole k  

I play hi-heels. Also a boy doll Ic 
Lodbet- ^ y  little sister S y l v i a

.wants a., doll k  bunk bed*. We 
I have been good k  love you. 

Kristi K. k  
Sylvia K. Brown

101 S. Dwight 
Pampa, Texas 
Dec. 13. INO

Dear Santa Qaus; I want a 
three-year redhead doll, and I want 
a sewing kit with a few strains 
of string and I want an emdory set 
in it. I want a Johnny Yuma set 
and hat or some other gun if you 

I don't have it. Thank you, Santa. 
Ba seeing you.

Alana Kenneth Hamon

Dear Santa: I am 23 months old 
but I know what I want for Christ
mas. I want a truck and s o m e  
cars. My sister is 7 yrs. old. She 
wants a Chatty Cathy doll a n d  
some more things. Her name is

*ns THE SEASON TO BE JOLLY?—Not St. Nick but Sputnik sets tha them# for Christ
mas in East Berlin. Shoppers walk through newly opei 

with rocket says. “Socialism WillEngels Square. Sign rocket says, “Socialism
ned “Christmas Market” in Marx-
Wln."

SIrd THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Year THURSDAY/DECEMBER IS, Itea /

HOLLYWOOD” (UPI) -T 'O e ry l  HOLLYWOOD (UPl) -  The 
Merrill, currently appearing in trained seal Saivatore, a veteran 
Columbia's “Mysterious Island^' i*|of many films, had to be replaced 
one of very few actors w h o  for a comedy scene with Glemi 
never earned a penny at any other Ford and Donald O'Connor duriiw 
job. filming of Columbia’s “Cry far

Merrill began acting when h e v a s  | Happy.”
IS and has never been o«A ofi Salvatore's stand-ia seal, Sally, 
an acting job long enough V nee I was called in as a replacemeat 
then to make it necessary Fir him when the usually reliable lialvg- 
to seek other income. I tore continually missed the baB,

D u n ' a p '

WILL BE OPEN

A.M. . to P.M.
I

and anything you can think of. | 
Please remember all of the other | 

Sharon, I have a little cousin nam e. children. Debbie I* one and I will,

and a little la^mp for my room and Fina I hope. I am writing you this 
a pair of housa shoe*. P l e a s e  letter to you to tell you what I
bring my baby sister Debbie Dee. Christmas. I want a foot-

. . . j  . „ ball and a kicking tee, a bicyclea rocken chair and a littia doll . . . . .  n . t,. . , „and Shotten shell set. That is all.
Your friend.
Michael Harold Wkfa-
field

Sniffle* doll, John Gnagy drawing 1 Clark. Bring him some truck* | be 5 next month.
set, I would also like to h a v e  
some dishes and, a doll buggy. I 
want other kids to have a g o o d  
Christmas.

Love, Janet 
1133 Cinderella Dr.

P.S. If you hava a record player 
pleast bring me one.

Dear Santa: Would you please 
bring me a littia dolly that has ■ 
bod, chest draw tr and a dresser.. 
And please send me some dothes 
with her. And I would Kkc to have 
a $2 game chest, and soma pixie 
shoes. Don’t forget the other chQ- 
dren of the world.

Love from 
Sherry Killough 
Age 7

P.S. Please bring a record player

and cars, too. He lives at 1108 
Darby St. We have all been good.

Doug, Sharon, Wallin, 
921 Lowry

Dear Septa; Would please bring 
us a stove, refrigerator and sink. 
Also a set of dishes for Susie and

Love,
Karen Kay Killough

Dear Santa: I am a little girl 
S years old and I have tried to 
be a good little girl I would like 
for you to bring me a big doll, a

a gun for Kimmie. Craig is just TV set and some p r e t t y
I  months old, but ha would liks *:tlothes. And please don't forget
gun.

sandwich and a glass of ■*>‘1 some records too.

T love you,
April Jones 
3234 Christine 
Pampa, Texas.

Dear Santa; I am 7 years old. 
I sm making exrellents in school. 
I would like tha biggest wood-burn
ing set you have. Also a burp gun, 
^ ^ h m a tie  board and a h u m a n

My littia sister wants a doll, for
mal, high htcis and a diamond 
ring.

Wt will leavt you cookies on
Ibe TV. I

Love, j
Greg and Tammia 
Wilson

Dear Santa Claus; 1 am t e n  
years old. I want a Camera. It only 
cost Sf.M. I have been a pretty 
good boy.'I all so would like to 
have a te t. My brother David who 
is three would like to have a dou
ble barrel! shotgun.

Dickie Lovinggood

Dear Santa Qaus: My name Is 
Wana Moore I live at 319 N. War
ren. I am 3Vi years old. I have 
been a pretty g ^  girl. I would 
like you to bring me a table k  
chairs, dishes, k  a doll, a cabinet, 
and some candy, nuts, k  fruit.

Lovt,
Wana Moore

am

too. Thank you very 
Susie and Kimmie 

Howard

m uch.' " 'y  'mother or little friends.
I I love you,

Brenda Kay Kennedy 
j 429 N. Wells

Dear Santa: I am a little boyi '
7 years old. I llv# with my mother D*ar Santa Claus; My names Is 
at 1927 Coffee St. in Pamoa. I havt Brenda Brown. I will be 3 years 
tried to ba real good this year, old ‘1^ 51 »* of December. Pleas-s 
But being a little boy it is some- me a Tootles Walking doll
times hard to be good. I would *̂ l*h *oma clothes and some dish
like for you to bring me a snub- liiila sister Linda, who is
nose shootin shell 38 with shoulder 
holster, a Iranaister radio, a bas
ketball and soma books. P l e a s e  
Santa don't forget Kerry Linda and 
a a r ia  at Whita Deer and all my.you want 
little friends and pieaae stop byj member all

ts.
I months old, would like to have 
a school bus, doll and a choo<hoo.' 
Pieaae bring us both a table and 
chairs and a n y t h i n g  else 

IS to h a v e .  Re- 
of our little friends

Dear Santa Qaus; I am
Dear Santa; T am four y e a r s  r * * r t  old. I am a good boy. for 
<old and I've triad to be a good Christmas I want a rock-horae. My 

jboy, but my Mommy says I've be! Brother (Ronnie) wants a motor 
quite a little monster, but I ami scopttr or a Schwinn Corvette W-
gcir.g to ti 'y  -'fid he p n rd  u n 11 1 j byble 
Christmas. So will you please bring i Love,

J a dump truck, a tractor and some 
ears and a Dafs^Rocket C o m 
mand sat, wall. I guess that's all, 

[I hope it's not to much. Oh yas I don't forget about all the other lit- 
I tic hoys and girls, and please San- 
| t a  don't forget about my Mommy. 

Yours truly.
Christopher Hutchings

Dear Santa; I hava bean a goodj 
|lrl. I want a big baby doll, some! 

irkle paints, a record player, a : 
;-:e1et and a purse. Please bring' 

|m y brathar a B-B gun.
Martha Morris 
903 Short 
Pampa, Texas

little Ken hose he is cute I know and our cousins Susan and Curtis 
you will like him. Wa love you. |Babb and Jfinet and Jerry  Nelson, i 

Terry (Tiger) Braddock I  ̂ Love, Brenda and Lin-

Dear Santa; Would you please. 313 Anne St.
bring me a dolly that has a bed,! _ — —  "
a cheat of drawer and a d r e ^ r , !  Dear Santa Gaus: How are you?

Medical lasigria 
Insignia of the medical proles- 

sioo has a serpent entwined around 
(he staff, called a caduccus. In 
anciert days, ths sarpenr was a 
symbol of health bccaasa it could 
shed its skin and appear ycung 
again.

Friday to Christmos Eve

FREE DELIVERY 
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

SHURFRESH

Crackers lb. box
SHURFINE

TUNA 00
MITCHELL'S

cans

638 S. Cuyler 
BUCCANEER 

Saving Stjunpg

DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY 

Pho..M O S-5451

IX)TUS SLICED

PIE APPLES. . . . . . .  1
5  301 eaas .............................

i f  0 0

AUNT JE\HM A ^

BUCKWHEAT MIX.. .  *
2 lb. b o x ..............................  ^

POOD KING

TOMATO JUICE . . . . . I
4 44 ax. c a M ..... ................ ..

; I 0 0
GAINS

DOG FOOD. . . . . . . . . . t
8 coas ........................

; 1 0 0

BBIy Moore «
Dear Santa; We hevc bacti pret

ty good. Hope you arc fina. Here 
is what we want. Pat is six A he 
wants a Tonka truck k  a tra ia  
Kim ia 9 A ha srants a Tonka truck | 
A a gua Dea is three A ha wants 
a Tonka truck A a punching bag. 
Jan our only girt is twenty months

Lnn Timmons
My name Is^ L e â  

4nn ilmmons.tiT am l^ e a r i r ”eiH.
would like a Barbie doll, type

writer, slacks, fuffly sweater, skirt, 
rddy bear. I have a brother, has 
ime is Rickey. He is I years old. 

I t  would like a Mattel fanner Ri
le  and Bu<;klc guns, football suit 

boots.
Ws lova you.
Lea Ann and 
Rickey Timmons 
Lefors.

Dsar Santa: I am a good little 
four years old. Please bring 
an airplane that flies, a desk 

kM a gun and holster set. My lit- 
Ic brother who is two would like 

wagon, a gun and holstar and 
fire truck. The baby would like 
I t  pull toys and a musical toy. 

fe  lova you.
Danny Lynn, Jerry 
and Dal# RIghtaall

Dear Banta Gaus: My name Is 
m Coopar and I would lika for 

you to bring ma a doll and doU 
ggy and a mirsas kit and a 

hita BiWa. Remembar alt tha reat 
tha little girts and boys and my 
ddy Gme that is stationed at 

alley Field in San Antonio. I love

Kim Coopar *
818 N. Gray 
Earnpa. Ttxas

C H A N E L
N 0 5  S P R A Y  
C O L O G N E

CHECKYDUR WHICH! 
BRAND NEWTIMES 
FORANNSOTHERN, 
"ANGEL WITNESS’
FOR TONIGHTS BEST 

STAY WITH CBS a
6:30 ANN SOTHEmi SHOW C O F F E E

SHELLED NEW CROP

PECANS
12 oz. pkg.

MEAT SPECIALS
CURED HALF OR WHOLE

HAMS lb.

HOMEMADESAUsiffi3l89
LEAN GROUND

B E E F
ROUND

STEAK
FRESH PORK

LIVER
b. 1 5 c

WEINERS 
3  IA. phq. I . 0 0

SHURFINE PLUS A FREE HOSTESS APRON WITH EIACH POUND

lb. can
S H U R nN E

S H O R T E N I N G lb can
SHURFRF.SH CHEFS QUALITY

ses nus tax

A PlIASURI 
' TO OIVI- 
A TRIASURI

TO OWN

MALONE
PHARMACY

HUGHES BLDG.
Ph MO M87I

Katy sets a new check-in tinrte for Bartley House fun and 
celebrates the nxwe by straightening out Olive's rOTnance.- -

" T R o S L r ^ h e T d e l ! J h t f u lT I ^ r i e n ^
her shaky EInglish and ignite that Gal-

COOKING  O IL Quart Bottle

7:00 AUSTEX
lie temper.

7:30 DICK POWEU’S ZANE GREY THEATRE;
Set Tuesday Weld star as a Mormon maid.

Beef A Gravy I I  ex. » 49c
PRODUCE SPECIALS

8:00 THE WITNESS
GOLDEN

BANANAS
lb.

WHITE

POTATOES
1 0 lb bog

Watch as the ComnrKttse convents at a latar hour to proba 
the bullet-scarrad career of racketeer "Lege" Diamond.

9 _  _  LIVE WRESTLING. From Amarillo *00 SporU Arena — 60 minutee of mightly

RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT
l i .  bag

KFDA-TV
CHANNEL

FRESH

CRANBERRIES
R. era.

.MODAKT

Shampoo 4 ax. far

DROMEDARY CHCMPPED
Dofgg ------ rtg tizt pkg.
SUNSHINE HI-HO
Crockers __  10 oz pkg.

29c
25c

12 PACK
K o tex-------------------2 boxes 69c
PET
M ilk _____ -------  2 toll cons 27c
JELIA)
Pudding I5c
KINO SIZE PLUS DEP. 29cPepsi Colo - - - 6 bottle carton
S O rtJ N  FACIAL - T 19cTissue - 400 count box
HAWAIIAN
Golden Punch 3-46 or cons 1.00
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imax Merry Morning
With Christmas Brunch

‘Tw«( the morning following the i mas mornings! 
night before Christmas. All through MERRY CHRISTMAS
Jhe house, not a creature was stir-| BREAKFAST
ting except the whole family. i  Assorted Canned Fruit Juices 

Gift paper and ribbons are pil- Baked Hash
«d high. The children, their cheeks with Eggs in Ramekins 
rosy with excitement and t h e i r j Dutch Apple Cake
eyes agleam, play with their toys.'Coffee Coca
Santa’s bounty has been received j YULETIDE
frith glee — and now it’s time fori BAKEID EGGS AND HASH
a merry Christmas breakfast. The 
apening meal, on the most special 
4ay for (he year, should itself be 
apecial.

Hotyever, Mom has a long day 
of cohking for the Christmas din- 
iter ahead. Breakfast must be good 
but mustn’t take up too much of

I can (I pound) corned beef bash
* eft*» .
salt
pepper
paprika
butter or margarine

DUTCH APPLE CAKE y
3 cups prepared biscuit mix
4 tablespoons sugar.
2 tablespoons melted shortening 
or salad oil

I
cup milk.

3 teaspoons cinnamon 
Vi teaspoon nutmeg
'/4 cup sugar
3 tablespoons melted luitter 
or margarine

l.can  (I pound) sliced apples 
Blend together prepared biscuit 

mix, sugar, shortening, egg and 
milk. Beat vigorously for 30 sec-X I'

^4 tablespoons milk •jonds. Turn into greased round Sxl j
Line each ramekin dish with I H-inch layer pan. Combine cinna- j 

her time. She can be grateful that:of the corned beef hash. Break one!man, nutmeg, sugar and melted; 
frost of the breakfast starts with!egg into each dish. Sprinkle with butter; Wend until crumbly. Ar-j 
fime-saving canned foods — yet it* salt, pepper and paprika: dot each I range drained apple slices on sur-|
tfrn be s tnemtw:;ble meal. egg with butter; pour 1 tablespoon

First, the family gets a choice "tilk over each egg. Bake in a 
of canned juices. This year. try,»>w  oven (325 degrees F.) 15 mm- 
canned juices that you don’t or-jules or until of desired doneness.
dinarily serve at breakfast time.] YIELD: 4 s e r v i n g s . ____
Try pineapple juice, a mixture of

face of cake, sprinkle crumb mix-] 
ture over apples. Bake in a mod-, 
eialely hot oven (400 degrees F.) 
35 to 30 minutes. |
YIELD: ( to 8 servings. . I

i.im, o r f a b b a g c  Rolls Are Brisk Day Fareyou can float a few banana slices 
on canned orange juice. I Brisk days call (or suppers thatjorsome as the best you ever made. 

Now canned hash reports hearty, meat and potato-y.| To begin with, steam or Wanch
duty, but on Christmas morning it i their (welve cabbage leaves and set
t**"®**** occasion. The *'*"'^,neat ad8 potato filling are jusTthem aside to cool Blend a can
goes into little ramekins or n iof cream of mushroom soup with
Urd cups, gets topped with an egg,; , , i u  tnr ®up*o( water. Add the mash-
and the whole is baked Since the reci,^ calls for just H

While the hash and eccs a r e o"« ®“P ^  mashed poUto, new '”While the hash ana ew* ■ itt* Place an etjual portion of the
baking, a Dutch Apple Cake po ta tT m ix^re  on each
Into the oven. This delectable cake am o u n t of notaio*” **^*® ■'*** **’*" ' “P-looks elaborate, takei just a jiffy.;"!**® ™  exact amount of p o t a t o ,__

Plan Fast, Hearty Meals For Days 
When Busy With Holiday Shopping

' Busy, busy ia the entire holiday 
I season! '

Perhaps the busiest time of all] 
{for most homemakers is the day 
jbefore each'gala event. That’s the 
'day she spends picking up, last 
minute groceries, baking, and do

ling as much pre-preparation as 
i possible for the holiday dinner.

Still, there’s the usual evening 
jmeal to be prepared on this most 
{hurried of all days.
I This year, why not streamline

4 package (4 ounces) 
noodles

1 can condensed cream of 
asjMiragus soup 

% cup water
1 cup crumbled American Wu« 
cheese (about ounces)
Dash Worcestershire sauce 
l-pound can aalnuin, flaked 
Buttered cracker crumbs '
Cook noodles in boiling salted

r,

, . . . . .  water until tender; dram. Heatthat day-before-the-holiday sapper -.i. . „  j-soup with water over medium
heat, stirring until smooth. Rt- 
move from heat.

with a simjsle, robust casserole 
that ia just mixed and baked.

•( To the «,up add blue choe*i. Buay Day c . « e r o l e j h . t  ^
I bme. canned aalmon noodle. •<Hl „«Klle.. Pour into butt.red cla.aar.

u ” !. *®'̂ **' .. , iole. Sprinkle buttered crumbs overI h  ha. a aurpm e ingredient of , 5, min-American blue cheese to give it a 
'delightfully different, piquant fla- 
jvor, Delicious morsels of the crea-
!my, Wue-marbled cheese go hand' ^°**t^*y entertaining can be mad 
'in hand with salmon for a filling 
nourishing one-dish meal.

MARTHA'S CH ICKEN  AND NOODLES. Here is o real heartwarmer o f 0 main dish 
colled Mortho's chicken and noodles. It's exceptionally good becouse the noodles ore 
cooked in chicken broth and evoporoted milk moking them deliciously rich ornl fine 
flovored. Extra nutritious with the evopx>roted milk this main dish is on excelent choice
for o chilley winter's doy.

Chicken b\' Noodles
You start with prepared biscuit 
mix. add canned apples, b r o w n  
sugar. And cinnamon. By the time 
the hash it ready, you’ll have a

I Place the rolls in a shallow hak-|you need and never have any ', , . . . . .
wasted leftover, simply by follow-1'"*
ing the m e.surem enu given on the B-^e
instant potato box. If you haven’t'!* * " ' «ven for one

'hour.

Mainstay Menu
You may wonder how a gtxid, ’’magic” ingredient In this recipe I chicken (5Vj ooncea each)'m ay be 

apectacul.r paatry warm « kI freahltried instant mashed potatoes late.;"™ '- ^  mxxl-, i. evaporated milk. It’s used along'used in place ol cooked chicken
from th« oven. hy, you'll find them •  revdation,! Serve with a tomato or mush- *** be improved on, but just with chicken broth in cooking the ———  ------------------

This merry Christmas breakfast (Today’s instant maahed potatoes room sauce and you’ll make six Ibis recijte for Martha’s ch;ck nootfer and the result is 
srill elimex the merriest of Chriat-[are truely as light, fluffy and flav- hungry people very happy. *" noodlea and you II tee. The derfully flavorful and cream y ' r I G

smooth. ' _  _
^  If y-ou have some cooked ch'tcken D O O S t S  I O D ^ y

MILLER GROCERY AND MARKET
2000 Alcock Phont MO 4.2761

Pinkneys Skinless

WIENERS OIVB

B U C C A N E E R  S T A M P S
DOUBLE STAMPS

ON WBDNBSDAT

With $2.50 Purrhgae or .Mom

Fresh Lean All Meet

Ground Beef 
$ 1 0 0

SUGAR CURED. SLICED

eiCON SQUARES

aitd broth on hand this is a won-
derful way to u.w it up, but if n o t . ,L .n 0 0 S e  r l O V O r  
Canned chicken and chiken Snuil-I , ,
Ion cube, can be subalituted andl^ 
the other ingredients -  evaporated ‘1* • ' • • y

really

milk, noodles and dried jMrsley popular pi« — nna that has excu-
flakes -  are staples you c .n |! " ‘  ~
always keep at hand. '***** ‘‘• 'T ' *'*•*"

^  . coma to tha rescua.
Chickm and noodle, can be pre-i You’ll find the «ibtle aharpneu 

pared all in one cooking pan and , Jel.c.tHy^m.rbled blue
take, little time to prepm^. but'^heeae . .  in complete harmony wit 
with all this convenience it’s still ,„.e*,e„ed. lightly spiced sour 
a hearty and w.rmmg dish that ^ram. In combination they ac-

cemuate the goodness of Hked ap
ples to make a surprisingly fineter menu.

Martha’s Chicken and Noodles 

3 cups chicken broth

MILLERS PURE PORK

S A U S A G E
FAVORITE

Large
I A If

Give HANES 
Underwear For 
MEN This Year 

He W ill Be 
PROUD You 

DID

SHURFRESH

cans

Food KiriK, 46 02. can
Tomato Juice
Lotus Sliced, No. 2 can.s
Pie Apples 2 for 33c

FO O D  K IN O

SHORTENING
3 •>.». 4 9 c

Baby Food Gerbers Strained cans 00

L A N E

MELLORINE 1/2 5*"®" 4 9 ^

C O F F E E Polgers lb. can

DIVEN

TOMATOES
y  303 cans 5^00

SHURFRESH

CRACKERS
lb. I f r

FOOD KING

OLEO
2 "  2 7

CA LIF. BUD

C E L E R Y
Large Stalk

TO KAY

G R A P E S 1̂
Lb.

COLORADO RED

P O T A T O E S  2 0
10 Lbs. w  #

CELLO YELLOW

O N I O N S
3 Lbs.

2Vi cups wajer
1 tall can evaporated milk (I 

3-3 cups)
I teaspoon salt.
I package medium noodlea (I 

ounces)
3 cups cooked chicken, cut in bite 

__sire piKCs
3 tablespoons dried paralay flakes

pie filling with the cheese provid- 
mg an elagant note.

This is the kind of attractive, 
open-faced pic to serve (or Sun
day dinner and (or parties.

Blue Cheese Apple Pie 
(eight-inch pie)

Paltry  for tingle 8-inch pie shell 
4 to 5 large baking apples, pared 

and cored 
3-3 cup sugar
H teaspoon each c innamon and 

nutmeg
3 tableapoons flour 
Vi cup dairy sour cream 
Vi cup ctu.nbled American Hue 

cheese (about 3 ounces)
Slice apples thin and arrange in

Blend chicken broth, water, eva-j 
porated milk and m U in a large 
saucepan and bring to a boil! 
over medium heal. Stir in noodlea 
and continue cooking until .hick-i
ened. about II minutes, stirring oc- p«rtry lined pia plate Mix re-
caaionally. During last 5 minutes of| ina,f|,iq^ ingredients together. Fourl 
cooking time stir in chijcken pierea. f mixture evenly over apples. Bake 
Just before serving stfr in p a rs le v |„  375 degrees for 45 to 50 min- 
flakes. Makes I to 8 servings. 'utei. Roll out any remaining paa- 

Note: If desired. 3 chicken Jnuil-ltry and cut designs with cooky 
Ion cubes dissolved in 2 cups hot cutter. Bake them on a cooky sheet 
water may he substituted for thick- in hot oven for 10 minutes. Place 
en broth. Om.i salt and proceed cutouts on top of baked pie. .Serve 
as above. Also two jars boned| pie slightly ty*rm.

G O L D S M I T H . . .
For

FINE MILK FLAVOR

J i i i iA «

Busy Day Blue Cheese 
Salmon Bake 

(Fivc-iix servings)

try patty shells. Bake them early 
in the day. At serving time, fill 
patty shells with whipped cream 
or ice cream aiid garnish with 
frozen berries.

BLAKE SAYS
Let U s  FILL

YOUR HOME
FREEZER•
With Beef 
YOU W ILL 

SAVE MORE

1 •  MEATS •  1
I.ArKP, 1/4 or Whole

H A M S  .............  ... ...........................a 3 9 c
Calf.

L IV E R .................. . . .  .  a I 9 c
O n to r  Cut

P O R K  C H O P S .............3 V C
BLUE RIBBON BEEF

R O U N D
S T E A K

BLUE RIBBON

T -B O N E
S T E A K

"  6 7 ' ^ 6 7
1

Imperial or C A H, with $10.00 or more purrhase

S U G A R  .................................. 10 * .4 ., 6 9 c
Galloa Grade A Whole Raw

M IL K .......................................... ......................8 5 c
Garden Club, J a r  v

W A F F L E  S Y R U P  ..................3 5 c  |
FolKer’a. AH Grinds

C O F F E E ........................
|29 '

.  2 a .  1 1
46 ox. Caa, Shurfine OP* 1
P IN E A P P L E  J U IC E  . . .  Z b C  |
fxstua. No. 2 eaa, Sliced

P IE  A P P L E S . . . 3 n. 4 9 c I
Food Kinf(, 46 ox. Can

To m ato  Ju ic e 5 .  I " l
1 Lb. Can

CRISCO . . . .  79c
Shurfraab. Can ' 1

Biscuits 12 for $ 1 .  j
Raaay . ^

Dog Food 12 cans $1
Shurfine Canned j

Milk 8 talT cans $ 1 .  |
1 •  PRODUCE •  1

SUNKIST

O r A n a e s . . lb  1 5 1■ m w  w  w  ^  w  ^  m w v  j.

DELICIOUS WASHINGTON g |

A P P L E S ..........................lb .  1 7
■

IX>NO GKRKN g |  A  ^

Cucumbers.. .lb. 10^
WX GTTB

B U C C A N E E R  S T A M P S
DOUBLE STAMPS 

ON WDNBSDAT

B L A K E ' S
COUNTRY STORE

I

MO 4-S401 
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Lefors Lions Club Honors Three 
At Annual Ladies' Night Party

LEFORS (Spl) — Linda Robin-1 Who" in Music and the all-regional | neth Fields, Lion cub of the month, 
son, club sweetheart, and Betty'choir. The dinner was followed by 
Williams, club pianist, were honor-j the flag salute by Alex Swenn; 
ed by tbe Lefors Lions Qub and! invocation, Carl Nunn and Group
presented with gifts by Ray Chas-1 singing led by Eari Arkinson. Ken-| introduced by Presi

dent Chastain, made membership 
awards as follows; Aubrey Carlton, 

year; G. N. Mounger, two

Store At Graham 
Destroyed By Fire

GRAHAM, Tex. (UPI) — A fire 
destroyed a large food -store in 
Graham Tuesday night, causing 
more than lOO.MM damages. One 
fireman was injured.

What caused the blaze hadn't 
was introduced by Jerry Jacobs. bee„ determined. It broke out in 
J. Weldon Moors was in charge of gj ,  Safeway store and
the musical program-. quickly spread throughout the

tain, president, at the club's an-j raising events such as the Gun 
nual Ladies Night Christmas din- Club, having attended all regular 
ner in the school cafeteria. Boyd < meetings, and the Lions directors' 
Beck also received an award for'breakfasts. She is secretary of the 
14-ysar attendance.  ̂student council, co-editor of the

Miss Robinson, a senior, is the!*»«*^l !>•»< pr«*Went of
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David |>*-H A.. a member of the National 
Robinson, and has played basket-'

one
years; P. Blankcnburg, four years; 
Bob Bright and Walter Elliott; 
four years; J . R. Sparkman, five

one-story structure.
Firemen from nearby towns 

came to help keep the flames 
from spreading to flanking busi
nesses.

ball for four years in high Khool.: | J ! ^ L  ^  r \ n r ^
Among other honors, she won a j r i * ^ ”  ^ ✓ O U i T

Upsets Urban 
Renewal Rule

and Boyd Beck, II years, exist
Ncerly 2,000 species of shrimp

j Mystery Blast 
Rips Waco Home

, WACO. Tex. (UPI) -T w o  mys- 
jterious explosions ripped through 
a home and adjoining garage in 
Waco yesterday, injuring Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Crouch and two of 
their four children.

The force of the explosions was 
so intense a car sitting by the 
curb outside the house was Mown 
across the street and bricks were 
torn off the house as though (hey 
were wooden shingles.

Every window in the bouse was, 
shattered and the inside was ex
tensively damaged.

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  ITte 
screen rights to J. B. Priestley's 
horror book "The Old Dark House" 
have been purchased by William 
Castle and It will be filmed for 
Columbia Pictures.

Before starting work on " llie  
Old Dark House" Castle wUI fin
ish work on "Homicidal" and then 
will produce two other mystery 
films, "Ghost Train" and " T h e  

i Doomsday Men,"

TEA!
'tllE  t — ..

THURSDAY, DECEMBER II, II

Speaker Selected sentatives. He is nominated at a
The Speaker is the presiding of-|P*^y caucus and chosen by mem- 

ficer of the U.S. House of Repre-lbers of the House. '
- m iT  . a - ii a r w -  j n  ' “

Only OneI
The natural tunnel on a south

ern railway in southwestern Vir
ginia is said to be the only one 
in the world used by a railrowd. 
The tunnel is 100 feet high and 
1,117 feet in length.

Braxton Food Store
110$ ALCOCK

OPEN 7 PAYS A WEEK 
8 AM . TO 9 P.M.

Home Made ChiU, Home Made Pork 
Saiwage, Baked Hama, Beef For Your 

F r e w r ,  Beat 8teaka and Roaata 
IN TOWN

■tete F.H.A. degree last year. Sha 
has participated in all Lions money 
Honor Society, and aays her hobby 
Is sewing.

An accomplished musician. Miss 
Williams, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Williams, is a member 
of the high achool choir and ac
tive in dramatics. A senior, she 
Is a member of the pep squad, 
secretary of both junior and sanior 
classes, member of F.H.A., F.T.A., 
and N.H.S., a member of "Who's

Police Nob Pair 
By Tracking Them 

In The Snow

AUS'HN (UPI)— The Suto Su
preme Court ordered the San An
tonio Court of Civil Appeals yes
terday to reconsider its ruling that 
declared part of the state's urban 
renewal law unconstitutional.

A group of Laredo residents 
headed by J. C. Richter contend-1 
ed an urban renewal election in ‘ 
Laredo Sept. 2, 19M was void 
because the voting was restricted' 
to property holdert. Urban renew
al was defeated in Laredo by a 
2.IT2 to I.U9 vote.

The Civil Appeals Court threw
WICHITA FALLS (UPI) -T w o  »«‘ } * '"

suspteted burglars, .who wrecked ownership a qual-
their car during a police chase, voting.for

Laredo Mayor J . C. Martin J r . ' 
lad a group appealing the civil 
appeals decision to the Supreme 
Court.

were tracked down in the snow 
and captured yaaterday by Wichi
ta Falls polica.

The chase started when police 
noticed a "whol# back seat fulij Z i
9t radios" in their car. Red CfOSS PlanS

Tha car drivtn by the pair | ■% i ^  ^  i
quickly outdistanced police but i5e D y  v v A r e  w l A S S  
bit an icy spot hi the road and I Tha Pampa Chapter of the Amcri- 
flipped ever on Form Road M7|cen Red Cross plans to start 
between lowe Perk and Electra. classes next month In Mother and 
Both the men were injured butlBaby Care if there ie sufficient 
they struck out on foot in a half-‘demand for them, 
inch of sn.»w. I Dr. T. 0 . Harvey, at a meeting

Some IS minutes later police 
arrived and trackad the men 
down. Charges werd withheld 
pending further investigation.

of the Red Cross Board this week, 
urged expectant mothers to re
gister with the Red Croas for the 
training classes.

New Toyi For preschoolers

Nest to a phild's food, his playthinp are probaMy the Bost 
ksportsnt contributor to his sts ^ y  protrsss in muscular and 

ntal doveloowMot, sducators and psycholocists agw . Ressarcb, 
shown many of the aame princSplato fact, has

the toodinf of bebiea alao apply to play
which apply to

A thorough knowtodga of thoae prineiptaa 
: baby food producers to s

llv n
ef the new toys nas

the nation's leading 
ereatiiig a totell

lad one oi 
enter the toy M d  by 

far the praeehool child. Eecl 
with a spadio motor eontiel is 
stags to aUas rapidly, toys an 

•nu  a

l>y food 
lins of toys 
n dssimtd i

Bind. Beenuss a child bovos from stags to suae rapuuy, to; 
also ̂ ptoimsd wbsrever poauMa to have aavanu uses, gning then 
kNiMT May life and leading the child poaitively iato the next stagi 
af aevelepmant

Typical ef each toye are the Giant Alphabet Blocks pictured 
above. PiiBt they era a toy the infant can see and toudi, latoi 
ft-togethar toys which help develop Rngar sldllt. Te tho toddler, 
they bacooM a "stacfciiig’' toy. and Anally to tha praarhooirr, a 
"building' toy. Their ^ y  life thus UM  easily froB infancy 
through tho frat four yoem.

la additioa to ths rsquirament that toys bt wall eonoaivad and 
wroparly daaigned, tbeia ia still anothsr raquiramant of partirulai 
Importanca to parents of infants—sanitation. To ovarooBO parental 
aruiaty on this score, tha company la using an unusual new ma
terial. Surfaseptic polyethylene, a recent development of one M 
Ihe tortte rlWiWal aeBpaiUB, aawBlna n unique BBSodtot sshici 
oombato bacteria on tho surface of ths toy, oflsring a positive heolib 
safety advantage. Thie property remaine effective for the Ufa of the 
toy and is sspecislly sftsMiva as an active killer of the deadly 
staph organisms.

Baylor Choir 
To Sing Here 
Next Month

Tha Baylor Unfvtrsity A Cappal- 
1* Choir will present a special pro
gram Jan. •  in Central Baptist 
Church, k was announced today.

Thit program will follow an ax- 
tandad tour of tha West Const that 
will begin Doc. 21, university of- 
fietalt said.

Other concerts nre scheduled for 
AmariUo, Phillips, (liildrass and 
W i c ^  Pella.

While on the Watt Coast swing 
the group will witness tha Tourna
ment of Roaae and attand the Rsaa 
Bowl foMhall game between Uni
versity of Minnesota and Univer- 
aity of Wathioglon.

Fur-bearing animals contribute 
I Bore than tJ.OOfl.MM a year to the 
wealth of Arkansas.

Froa—
HAZLEWOOD'S 

Farm Doiry

MzleL««v»

fnatoaiisor* . Hoasniantood

Purt • WhoU

M I L K
'Nothing R«mevtd*

Fresh Dressed 
U.S. Inspected

PORK
R O A n

Fresh, Lean 
ShoulcJer

,1b

U.S.D.A. 
Good Beef

BACON
Decker's Korn Kist

S A U S A G E
lowona
Pure ■
Pork

1-Lb.
Pkg.

FOOD CENTER
Open 7 Days. A Week

8TOBE HOURA
DAILY
8 A JI. .  8 P.M.

SATLUDAY 
8 A.M. — 9 P JI .

400 S. RUSSELL 
MO 5-3452

P E P P E R Reg or King JL bof cfn, plus deposit

EGGS Elmer's Economy Ige. ungraded 
Guoronfeed Freih doz. 4 9 'IFLO U R Kimbell'i lb. bag t

P E A N U T  B U T T E R Nature's Best lb. jar K

BLA CKEYE PEAS
With Bacon
Diamond 
300 Cans 3 i2 9  ̂I  M uybuta Clnb

Raider’s 

Cream Style

C O R N

2 i2 5 ‘
- P E A S

Pecan Valley 
English 
300 Cana 3 i 2 9
Vienna SAU SAGE

Diamond 

Reg. Cans 2 i l 7 ‘

C A T S U P
Diamond 
Family Size

PARKAY OlEO
Kraft's 
1-Lb. Pkg.'

O K R A
Frozen
Cut
10-oz pkg.

Hip-O-Lite, Pint J a r Cerro 12-oz pkg.

Matslmiiillow CREME 1 7'IPECAN HALVES 
C R A N B E R R Y  S A U C E Eagle River, 303 can

ROUND
STEAK
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lL..*. By Jimmy Hatlol

^PEALLV SAW 
rr MAPPEN*SAVS 
JACk KRAMER, 
5345 MISSJOM ST., 
SAN PRANCISCO, 

CALIF.
•LUSWWELL GOT 

IN ONE DOOR 
AKO FELL OUT 
TWE OTHER-'"

TM AKI/, 
WBV.THAXi;

[»»■ TAKE ME 
TO-OOPS.',

J '

jFariners Urged Not To let FederaL 
Agencies Do Their Talking For Them

UNI
YEAX
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Speaker Traces History of Reds

*TT4EN h e  
s a f O ' - q u o t e :

5 ^

ihasm  wassn 
A f a sh t  r ide .'
HOW MUCH OO^ 

: OWE V A ?,

DENVER, COLORADO, (Spl) —:eriMn«nt offtciali aixi cmployaesj Fleming added that if the United 
No matter who ia atcretary of not to want peopi* to ditagrta w ith 'su tea  should decide to '‘travel the 
agriculture or which party ia in tham in what they are doing. . . wholesale use of any one

‘tJeTha'e m.i? if " rtT Z ! time "  ^  ' ̂ rtTna^To
speek for far-'*'*** devicas. . ,.we can be rea-)*®'*’***” ''* nothing and a little

jaonably certain the net result will
He recalled attempts by various he low agricultural afficiency, low. Those are the highlights of an

power in Washington, fannars 
never should get “ sucked in" on 
the proposition that government .to time to try to 
agencies can effectivaly speak for mars " 
them, members of the American
Farm Bureau Federation ware told Washington administrations to at- 
this week at one of their annual tempi to replace farmers’ organiz- 
convention sessions. jtions by govemment-appoint^ and

dominated committees.

The Communist Party has tak-meeting of the Top O’ Texas Lila 
en in ovar 7,0M parsons per hour | Underwriters Assn in Poole a 

I On a world wide basis since j steakhouse
Russia spends t2-hillion doUart! „ . „  . . . .
year on Communist propagand*. ^
Most people become Communists c®ton)and#r of the Amarillo Air

Force Base," spoke on "Com mu- 
niam and Its Effects Through
out the World.”

The speaker traced the back-
per-fa_mily farm income and high-

Roger Fleming, secretary-trea
surer of the nation’s largest farm 
organization and director of its 
'Washington office, devoted some 
of his annual report to tracing the

address made here this week by ground of Communism from its 
j  I j  j - . 1. . William L. (Jerry) Lee. retired ' inception with the Lenin revolt

p n e ^  food and* fiber to con.um-, ^  ^.S. AiriagainM the Czar in 1117 down to
* * ’ *  I Foret, speaking at the monthly'the present.ars

Labor, too, has gotten into the 
act, he added, by encouraging far-' 
m en  to "join puppet farm organ-1> 
ization that wtxild have the 1

history of attempts by government same relationships to labor unions 
agencies, labor uniona, busihess- \ as Charlie McCarthy has to Edgar ft*

Yaatatalers HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  W a Hi
First tamperaoce society in the I Disney_Productions has scheduled‘cuthrie. who recently 

United States was founded in 178$ I release of eight major screen filming of “Dondi ’
by 200 Conn«:ticut farmers who ferings for the lMO-01 saason. cinematographer for

men and politicians to "speak for  ̂Bergen, 
farmers.’’ { He added;

None of those .groups, he said, i "The choice is not between whe- 
has been enthusiastic about the de-jf***r farmers are going to be re- 

HOLLYWOOD (UPl) — C a r 1 j velopment by farmers of a strong|Pre*«nted or whether they are not.
‘The choice is how agriculture is to 
be organized and who will ’call 
the tune.’ I have no doubt what the

Open Nights 
'tills

I organization of iheir own. 
has been. X**”  ** thought that

ptadged "no t.to  partake of alco
holic beverajai during the harvest

zson.

The first of these will l>e 
True-Life adventure story b 
in Brazil, "Junglt Cat.”

the Allied Artist release ’’The Big 
Bankroll.”

farmers were not smart enough to 
know what was good for them," 
he said. He added his belief that 
it was “perfectly natural for gov-

BeKinnlnK 
Friday -

CHRKTMAS

CLOSE-OUTS
AT DAYCO TOYLAND

COMPLETE STOCK CLEARANCE! EVERYTHING 
IN THE STORE GOES AT SOME PRICE NOW !
NOW 
IS THE 
TIME 

TO BUY

O P E N
FRI., DEC. 16,8 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT 
SAT., DEC 17, 8 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT 
SUNDAY, DEC. 18,1 P.M. TO 6 P.M.

BIGGER & 
BETTER 

BUYS ON 
EveryThing

FREE COFFEE FREE COKES
. GENUINE STEIF 

STUFFED

ANIMALS
G naraatred For OeiirratiM.4

to

EARLY AMERICAN

ROCKERS
YOU SAVE $3,98 *

RIG. -  $^00 
$6.98 Q

GENUINE DAISY

CHEYENNE
SINGING

SADDLE GUN

Nfwast Non-Vibrating

ELECTRIC 
FOOTBALL GAMES

REG. S1188 
$14.95 1 1

ALL
BICYCLES
GREATLY
REDUCED!

STOCKING

STUFEERS
ONE ENTIRE TABLE

V 2 P R I C E
FREE DARTS

f 1

WITH EVERY

DART $<198 
BOARD 1

REPEATING CAP

COLT 45
$^79

NEW SENSATIONAL 

WAV TO WALK

The Waddle Walker
e

REG. $100
$2.98 1

Stereo Or Regular Hi-Fi Aibums-Decca Record Players -

decision of American farmers and 
ranchers will be when they know 
what the issue is and what the 
choices are." | j

Fleming reperted AFBF has a ' f t  
membership of 1,600.7(2 farm fam i-' ^  
lies in 49 states (Alaska excepted) 
and Puerto Rico. "The overall 
membership situation is healthy; 
morale is high; prospects for fur- V 
ther growth in membership are ‘H 
good." he said, ’’in spita of tha m  
substantial decline in the total num
ber of farming units reported. .

He said he was ’’cautiously op
timistic that a basis for better un
derstanding between farm and non
farm people can be developed,” 
adding:

"There are more and more people 
conscious of the need—and there 
is an increasing number who un
derstand that we can’t measure up 
to the challenge in this field simply 
by trying, figuratively speaking, to 
'sweep our problems under the 
rug.' "

Turning to the technological re
volution in agriculture and the 
speed with which H is m'wing for
ward. Fleming said the family 
farm is not losing out in the nice.

He continued;
"In fact, the family farm is gain

ing ground. It is getting larger, 
to be sure, but it still is the most 
efficient pattern of economic or
ganization in agriculture.

"If allowed to make full use of 
its natural advantages, the family 

I farm can more than hold its own 
I in compatition with the principal 
altamative methods of, organizing 
agricultural retourcas. which are 

I large-scale corporation farming and 
I peasantry.
I "The biggest threat to the family 
I farm is the danger that govern
ment intervention may destroy the 

.B  lability of the family farm to change 
^  I with the times and cause it to 
m  lose its natural market to synthe- 
‘0 : 1 tic products which can be produc- 
^  ed in industrial plants."

He said he believed the greatest 
threat to the commericial family 
farm, other than atheistic Com
munism itself, is the "politics of| 
equal shares—one share, one yote.’’;

“ In Russia. ” he said, "thera are 
no rich and poor farmers—they’re; 
all poor and. in a atnse, all equal.
The Russian farmer and his neigh- :M 
bor are both equal in that they do ft 

have an automobile. They do .n 
not have a television set. They 
cannot own a tractor. They can .g 
have only one cow per family and a  
two sows. But they're all equal— : ”  
they’re all in the same boat."

G I f T S ^ ^ B O y S
Buy BOW from a complete selection . . - We will j îft • wrap your selectioua, 
and hold it ’till Chriatmaa — You pay no extra charxea — Now at sale 
prioea.

I

f

HOLLYW(X)D (UPI) -  kibert : 
Vein, an art director for ABC- i ' 

I TV, had been named a member of 
the International Institute of Arts i 

! and Letters, a Swiss award ac-1 
cordad few Americans.

Wain received notice of his ap
pointment from the Swiss consu-| 
late. ’ I

w *

SANTA W ill VISIT OUR STORE 
SATURDAY, 11 A.M. TO 3 P..M.

DAVCO TOYLAND
120 W. FOSTER MO 5-2191

BOOKED ON B H O P L irr- 
ING CHARGE —  Dr. Aub-, 
uat Rodney Preatwood, aasia-j 
tan t medical s tm rin ten d an t j 
a t the Langley P o rte r C linic!’ 
in San Frandaco, ia booked 
on chargea of shoplifting.

(NEA TELEPHOTO) I

The New Mid-Wale Cord
Polished Cotton P A R K O A T
Parka ar Zip-#H Heed — WASH AND WEAR

Thsy'rs New, They’re Smart, They're Warm Mid-Wala 
polished cotton that it completely wothoble. New bulky 
cotton knit collar in tha new Italian type. Two button tob . 
sld# odiuitable wahi, opon vent ildet with trim. Two slosh 
pockets. Ilg Zip Yront cloture. Buy el sale prices end save.

Bays’ Siaas 6-12 
Rtf ulor 1.95 Volua

%

d

Rays' Sixes 14-11 
Rofular 10.95 Value

\

(

Popular Colort
a OLIVE 
a NATURAL 
a CHARCOAL 
a STEEL BLUE

New datackeale hood — Far school ar ploy

W A S H -N -W EA R  P A R K A
Durable 9 Ox. PalisKcd Cotton

' a Boys' Sixes 
4-20

a Rofular
1.95 Value

Constructed ot 9 eutKe polished cotton thoi Is cam- 
plftfly rndchihe'wMhgbft Orip dry or dw ln-d^»t 
Big Zip front closure. New cuffed sleevex odnistoble 
two button tob on sides . . con grow with boy 
self coBoi. Quitted lining ot nylon taffeta ond erlon 
ecrvlic hotting. ~

e BBAU
e MID. CatiH 
a CMABCOAL

e BLACK OLIVI 
a NATUKAL 
a KID

Tha Ntw Jtolion Shawl Collar

W A S H A B LE P A R K O A T
this new polished cotton, completaty woshabte caicoot 
Is a bit hH with all boys. Smart zip-elf hoed with 
multl-coloi Itallon type, bulky cotton knit shawl eollo> 
thot con be worn 4 ways. Big Zip from elosura. cuffed 
•leaves thot con be tumedoown, drip dry or mpchirw 
dry. fotie at (idss, quilted lined with nylor
taffeta ond orlon acrylic hotting fn itoet htue brante 
block ollva. medium green natvirol ond t#d.

Bays' Sixes 4-20 
Refuler 10.95 Value

/"I

It's SOFT, It's SUPPLE, It's LUXURIOUS

bolta-plex

CLIPPER STYLE JACKET
0 Beys' Sixes 6 -11 
e Rofuler 12.95 Value

Oosigned for medom Hvfng hpondod Bolta-FIsp 400 fat 
aU weather comfort. Lang lasting, good leokina. wipes 
olaon m • pHy. Bulky krtit oO cotton shawl typo eoHor, 
eutfs end pocket trim ChoeiM from noturoL fedon green 
end block. Buy now at this woetal tola prigo end mvo.

■ ■ ..i
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Register Now For Those
12 lb. Average 
Ready To Fat

r\

F R E E

H A M
Nothing To Buy, Just Register Every Time

.You're In The Store 
Drawing Dec. 23rd

1

FO O D STO RES

ATTENTION EMPLOYERS: See us for SPECIAL PRICES
On quantitiRs of Haim, Turk*yt, Gift Soxos, Frvit Baskets, "ETC.'' as Gifts for Yoor 
Employeos. GIFT CERTinCAnS AVAilABU IN ANY SIZE

IdwiI'* Famous
CINNAMON

R O L L S
PKG.
OF

REGULAR 29c

SHOP IDEAL FOR LOWEST 
Prices And Biggest Variety of Holiday

CANDIED FRUITSCANDIES
FRUIT CAKES

XMAS TREES SHELLED PEANUTS
XAAAS WRAPS 
DKORATiONS 
DATES

‘TwtaMMI.r 
CMtoSottw . LmM Mtw

SKINNER 
MACARONI 1

CURRANTS 
WHITE RAISINS 
SPICES 
POP CORN

IDEAL HOLIDAY SPECIAL
ICE CREAM O.L

Full of Rich Fruits srtd NuH

CUDAHY'S READY TO EAT
CHRISTMAS WRAPPEDHAMS

12 To  16 Lbs.
S h u k  PortioB

Lb.

IDEAL Ta s ty

ICE CREAM Vi Got.
IDEAL RICH THICK

EGG NOG MIX Vk G«l.

«  U  N  k .  I S  T  N A V A LO I ^ A N C E S
L ARGE SIZE 3 5 - LB. CTIsJ.

R.  u  B  V  R.  e  oGRAPEFRUIT
V O R . I C  I N / l P e R I A L

A P P L E  S
4 » 4 9 ^
R E D  E M P E R O R  m  ,GRAPES JO^

STAR KIST

TUNA 6Vi-ot.C«f« 27t
JACK SPRAT MARSHMALLOW

CREME 39c
SUNSHINE HI HO

CRACKERS U!: 33c
CREAMO

MARGARINE Lb. 25c
GORTON'S FRESH FROZEN

FISH STICKS 59c

NEW CROP Shelled

PECANS V\T 89c
10 DELICIOUS FLAVORS "

JELLO 2 Pkgs 15c - /

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED FANCY GRADE A

TURKEYS
SELECT YOUR CHRISTMAS BIRD NOW FROM OUR 

COMPLETE STOCK-ONLY FANCY BROAD BREASTED 
TENDER SUCCULENT TURKEYS AT IDEAL

REDDI-MAID JELLIED

CHERRY SAUCE c:.'29c
SUGARINE

SWEETNER ■̂oi
Bottle 69c

NINE LIVES TUNA

CAT FOOD 2 c™ 25c

f  ANCV GRADE- A
TOMS

16 to 24 Lbs. Lb.

Faacy
SmmU Grown 
5 t o l t  U m.

FANCY GRADE A
HENS

12 To 16 Lbs.

FANCYORADEA
HENS

10 to 12 Ibt.*

lb.

DO N ’T ALKALIZE.
TRAMQUILIZE!

WITH
HOSPITAL.TESTED

FOR .

U P S n  STOMACH 
' DIARRHEA  

NAUSEA  
INDIGESTION

\
4 O Z. 
SIZE

SKYIAND

PIE FILLING
Chorry-AppIc-Pcach

3  22^01. $1 0 0  
C a n  I
«,TALFY'S

WAFFLE
SYRUP

Bottle 4 3 c

•  OX. 
S IZ I

STALEY'S

STA-PUF
leundry Rinse
Qt.

Bottle

% MRS.
PURE

TUCKER'S
VEGETABLE SHORTENING

H O U D A Y  
F A V O R IT E S ,

Betty
Grocicer'i

LB.
Con

DEL MONTE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
GOin MFDAI

FLOUR S4b
Bag 49c

COUNTRY KITCHEN

(̂ KE MIX 3 piĉ. 1.00
FROSTING
MIXES '7Vh >L

Bex 29c

ASHLEY'S

TOMATOES

OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY 
SAUCE 

2 Z 39c
BESTEX UNSWEETENED ORANGE

JUICE
NEW MIRACLE PATENT 

MINUTE MAID

ORANGE ju ic e ;

BISQUICK
SWANSON'S FRESH EROZiN

APPLEPEÂ H
•LUeiRtY 
CHERtY

10-ov.
Six#

12.0X.
Can

-I

I



I 1̂

1

t  igaite 21 Jt m I Bailor.
U nbraaksbia ■ a ia ip ria g . Expan*
iioa band.
SlU>Ow0*klw $ 2 7 .5 0

-------j ^ -------—

B U gant d -d laaoad  Baplor v i tk  
23-jaw a) a a a a M a a t, axpaaaion 
b ra c tU t
$IjOO wt4klf $ 4 2 .5 0

4 fU rp  d ia a o n d i ace tn t 14K 2S<

ttw al Baylor. Sm art axpanilon 
and.

|/.M wraklp $ 3 3 .7 5

AYLOR WATCHES
AS ADVERTISED  

IN L O # K  
M AGAZINE

Eltvon raro  diamonds rompal 
now brillianea in tbia 24 K gold 
bridal pair.

Engagamant ring $ 2 2 5
Wadding band $7 5  

montiUp t*rm»

A full H carat diamond aolitaira 
k ig h lig h ta  th a  naw G alax ia  
mounting in 14k gold.

Engagamant ring $ 1  3 6
Wadding band $ 9 .9 5  

manUip

*-«a J .  w

Naw currad brida and groom 
pair with 4 Zala diamonda an- 
twinad in 14K gold.

Groom’s ring $ 3 0  
Brida’s ring $ 2 9 .5 0

$iJOO inantAip

Exgniaita d-dlamond dinnar 
ring in axcluaira 14K gold sot
ting. A fashion find at

$ 1 5 0
waaUg

M agnifieant diamond ripg  In 
naw maacttlina sotting of 14K 
gold, Florantiaa finish.

$ 1 9 5
$ itM  mmUk̂ A

Bight rars Zala diamonda ignita 
this bridal pair in 14E gold fish
tail awuating.

Engagamant ring $75
”” Wadding ring $2 5  

|g.M  maaUg

BAYLOR DAY ’N DATE
___________. __ a day «_ .
d a ta l Salf-winding, 17-]oaral moro-
Antomatically shows day af wash and 
d a ta l Salf-winding, 17-]oaral moro- 
nwnt Watsr* and shockproof. Staln-

, band.

BAYLOR 
VISCOUNT CHRONOMETER
Taotsd in % positions I Bakod, rafrigar- 
atcdt Kapt parfset tima thronghoutl 
Satf-wimnng. watarpraof.* Stsinlaas

* u  1*1.# M MM ai.4 .naw l OM tasuf 
^'ig<f AwAMf/9<epe< Mb

FOR HER.. 14K BRACELET AND CHARMS
SWnHawl
$4.50

NEW! PHONOLA* 4-SPEEO

AUTOM ATIC PHONOGRAPH

4S IBM
S nN O li 

INaUDED

$6.50

$7.50
Tripla Hnk 14k braeaM. $ 1 ^ 9 5  

C hprpsil/ I A
$6.95

i

V - J-

MAKES SO MANY DILIOOUS TNINOS

O S T E R I Z E R ^

Bacfciaiaa
oahtnsi styfing
• Baoutiful tonal
• Plays 16. 23, 43, 72 

rpm roeords
• Intarmixas roeords of 

aama spaad
• TurnoTor sapphira 

naadlaa

^ A N O C O F f E ^ " ' ' - -

57 PC. SET EXQUISITE
IMPORTED CHINA

I
• ‘A

i i r fV / ̂ >

B9‘

>fp(tnp WtMoT
a« "Sally"

Compl«t0
S f ¥ k 0 for $

Inelndsa fi aach din
n a r  p la to s , broad 
and  b u tto r  p la tos, 
cupa, sanaars, fruit 
dishas, soup bowls 
PLUS craamar, cor- 
arad sugar, plattar, 
and b akar-strT tr.

INCLUDING 4

No Mnnay Down 
51.00 Wnahly

pWt

^ 5  w .* > »

EXTRA CUPS

•kty or

-i

SAVE ON RUGGED, GOOO-IOOKING

FUTURA ^

MOLDED LUGGAGE

W ipss c i ta n  with 
damp cloth I Sat ia- 
cludes 22* ararnight 
case, 24V4* Pullman 
rasa, 14' train casa. 
Asura hlua or char
coal.

No Manay Dawn 
$1.00 Waahly

DORMEYER ELECTRIC
MIXER —  GRINDER —  CAN OPENER

Pawtrful I t-  
apaad m ixar. 
A u t o m a t i c  c a a  
apanar alimiaataa 
J a g g a d  a d g o a . 
C a m p la ta  w ith  
food g riad a r at- 
tachmant, two mix
ing howls. Choico 
of e^rs.
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The ihlngle n t ,  i^itr^uced la Paii< and New York this 
fall, is uadcrgolBg a great modifleatiaa for wiater. Here 
are three rersions of the e«t as it bow appears, all of 
theBi very differeBi froBi the severe shiagle. New York 
versloB fleft) is oMdiBed Ib loBKer. wore billowed versioB.

Paris versloB (eeater) is sleek* aad eloae to the head b«t 
h u  h e lj^ t at the crowB aad sioveaieBt ia  h e a p  aad slfle 
earls. Chicago cut (right) is loager, more bOBffaat aad 
very soft. All three styles Biust ae set oa large rollersvery sort. All three styles 
to achieve the effeets showa here.

Rebekah Assembly President Honored 
By.Five District Rebekah Lodges

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) -  M r s .  
Sadis PatttrsoB ^  Jacksboro, 
president of the Rsbokah Asssmb' 
ly of Texas, was honored Weihies- 
day evening nt a meeting of five 
Rebekah lodges ia the SkeUytowa 
lOOF hail. Mrs. Tommie Hill, con
ductor of Skellytown Rebekah 
lodge faitroducod Mrs. Patterson. 
Mrs. Ruth Lawley, Pampa, dis
trict deputy president of District 
Two, was weioomed and seated to 
the right of Mrs. Patterson. Other 
special guests welcomed were 
Mrs. Maggie Garrett, Borger 
chairman of the scrapbook com-

Mrs. A1 Elwess, noble grand; 
Mrs. J . H. Wedge, vice-grand; 
Mrs. Tommie Hill, conductor; Mrs. 
R. E. McAllister, financial sec
retary; and Mrs. Fred Anderson, 
recoiding secretary.

A social hour was held follow- 
iag the meeting. TIm serving table 
was laid with a  white liDsa cloth, 
centered with a horn of plenty 
overflowing with fruit. The cake, 
decorated with yeliow roses and 
the face of a dock and the in
scription “Take Time (or Others,” 
was served by Mrs. Elwess. noble 

mines; Mrs. Roy Kretsmeir, Pam- »«rv«d the punch

^ e a r

Truth Outlives
Lying Tongues

ABIGAIL VAN BURfcN

[Short Styles Sweep Feminine World 
As Gals Take To Softer Hairdos’

tleas exaggerated and far prettier 
[styles.

ALICIA HART 
Newspaper EnterpriM Assn.

You can virtually hear the **y‘/*J‘ ^
w>r. clicking in every top b e a u t y ...... ............... ..... ................. . . . .
salon around the country t o d a y . ! ~ “ »«ey are all w>fter than represented: Pampa. Cana-
For the ladies have taken to short! . original straight version. Perryton, Spearman and Skel-

pa, youth counselor of the district; 
Roy Kroumeir, Pampa, junior past 
Grand Master of the lOOF of Tex
as; and Mrs. Norma Eubanks, dis
trict deputy president of district 
three. |

Mrs. Patterson urged the mem-, 
bers to keep up their donations! 
for th^ support of the two lOOF. 
and Rebekah homes; the home'
for ike aged in Ennis and the 
childrens’ home in Corsicaima. She 
also asked the lodges to contri
bute to the Scuyler Colfax memor
ial which win be a national meas- 
orial and will be built in Washing
ton, D.C. Mr. Colfax was the
founder of the Rebekah order.

Donations for the Rebekah Scho
larship Fund were presented to 
Mrs. Patterson from the five

Plate favors were miniature horns 
filled with candy com.

Mrs. W. E. Autry 
Hostess For HDC 
Christmas Party

Goodwill Home Demonstration 
Qub met Tuesday morning in the 
home of Mrs. W. E. Autry, 1434 
N. Russell.

Roll call, during the business 
meeting conducted by Mrs. R a y  
Frasier, was answ er^  by e a c h  
member telling what she wanted 
most for Christmas.

Christmas games were played 
followed by a gift exchange and 
the revealing of Secret Pals.

Miss Lou Ella Patterson installed 
the following officers for the aaw 
year: Mmes. Leland D i a m o n d ,  
president; C. B. Hicks, vice presi

dent: Ed Juenger, secretary: D. 
Z. Nenstiel, traasBrgr, aad 
Frasier, eoun e l M apaie.

Homemade iseamtleae W egw
throughout dw Imma If W W  

out the Christmas thoBM. I b b ^  
painted SaaU Clauses ware afven
as favors.

Mrs. Newton and Mrs. M. O'Neal 
were welcomed as new members.

Refreshments were served dui^ 
ing the social hour.

Members attending, in addition 
to those mentioned previously, 
were Mmes. Lee Jackson, John Oe- 
bom. Marvin Rowan and A. P. 
Coombas. _

Mrs. Coombes will be hostess for 
the Jan. I  meeting at f:M  a.m 
her home, 1330 E. Frederic.

IB

Read dm News ClassiHed Ads

In Paris the hair is worn sleek 
and close to the head. But soft
ness is achieved with height at According to a poll taken amoQg ^ crown, bangs and side curls, 
according to the Lilt Reference 
Service researchers.

New York stylists have come up O ___
with a slightly longer, fuller ver- ^ n r i S t H T I Q S  r O r t y  
sion of the originsd shingle ^ . |
In Chicago, too, the hair w ill; be

- j s r  I hair the way a duck takes to wa
DEAR.ABBY: I hope you will ■ Needless to say I skipped my teK

this in your column becausejparty, too ______ ^  ^  _
I am so sick over the whole mess. There are enough people in this stylists in New York,
I don't know where to ■’turn for world breaking the laws of God gbort hair will sweep the country

sip. 1 am the mother of a tem  and man without employers setting ^  midwinter. But the straight,
god daughter. We sent her to a i the stage to encourage such g o i n g s - e m f f u r *  t|mt made news
oarding school because she on. [from Paris last June is being great-
ouldn't adjust to our high school, j “NOT SO DUMB’’ljy modified.
,ver since she left town people! q EAR ABBY: Five months ago' j, (^ m  seve-,. . .

■eve been saying that she’s m a f married my employer and nc-i^,y j, towards longer, nuffier.! * bouffant
ome for unwed mothers. quired a 13-year-old daughter who
She has always been a fme girl, j has been spoiled rotten by her

Vhy should people ruin her re-' grandmother (his mother) and who
natation by their terribla lies? ' to this day, refers to the child as
./by? Why? Why? j “poor little motherless dariing.’’ 5:1* — Senior Citizens Center.jgiye the body needed for fullness

HEART-BROKEN MOTHER! She told the child, in my pre- Christmas Party, U vett Memorial; If you’re a home permanent gal
DEAR MOTHER: We aU know »«»ce. "Now your Daddy’s love] Library. to underpermanant f  ac-

'hat a lie can travel h a l f - w a y b e  cut in half—half for you! 4:15 — Polka Dots Junior C o t i l - •  loose, casual wave.
.round the woild before the truth stepmother.” I swear [lion. St Matthews Episcopal. Par- 7®**

take!*® y®** * -heard my heart crack ish Hall. jshampooing, don t go mto the old
5:30 — High Steppers Junior

Ijrtown.
A program was presented by

G I F T  S I T O E R S
for everyone on your list!

Ruth Class Has

GROOM(Spl) ~  Ruth Sunday 
School Class of the Baptist Church

___ Any of the new coiffures is sim-*met in the home of Mrs. Thelma
S I /» s I f k r \  ^  *** da-Pool recently for a Christmas Din-SfiriA rAl rNIjAR shaping. Frequent ner Party.

V V /v I r tL .  v r t l . L , M l ^ n i  permanenting is also necessary to' The dining table was appointad
jwith a red liasn cloth centered 
with greenery and Christmas or-

A
Ckwak

MENS SHEEPSKIN LINED  
SUPPERS

Always a favoritel la aatural (^ o r .  All sixes.

$4.95

Her 
Favorit#!

LADIES'FLUFFY FUR 
SLIPPERS

She will love them. Ia blue, rad, turquois. 
All sixes to It.

$3.99

'-an get its boots on. But
•lew comfort from the Old Testa- '•’••<1* of I nothing.

The child resents me (of course) CotiHion. St. Matthews Episcopalinent: "The lip of truth shall be

naments.
During the business meeting, 

which followed the dinner, a cel-
____ ^__ ______ _ _________ lection of a free will offering was
familiar pincnrl operatioa. To get taken lor tiie Orphans’ Home, 
the rounded crown look, the hair! Christmas gifts were exchanged.

I must be set on mammoth rollers.! Attending the party were Mmes.
L Zl. cioline her I don’t want to com-1 . . .  .  . . .  »P«eking of a shampoo, in- Marie Rogers. Beadie Brown. C ^-

is but for a moment. (Proverbs,CIP*"** » «*«" * *? “ •’I | g:45 -  Sophisticates Junior Cot-|d^jg, hairii""*  Wheeler. Stella Lamb. Verna
established forever: a lying t o n g u e r e b e l s  when I attempt to dis-^pg^gj, Hall.

^cipline her. I don’t want to com-1 g .^ j_
> a in  to my husband but I can’* 4,,^ ^  g, M ^ttew s’ E ^ ^ 'o i i l  P^r-13;If) jfig'ht ;i,i. ’;ioo ;:’ A ^y rS h o u id  i | ; ‘̂ ^ ^  body when it’s froshly,WhaUey^EsU Byes. Viola Harrell.

DEAR ABBY: When my husband i®** i'v*  ®P « hI w-lk ®«*? I love Rebekah Lodae
.said hi. employee, wmited a ‘ | lOQF Hall. 310 W. Brown. ’ raasons. givan by an
hand.**r^strrted” o ”m ^ e ”a lewl BROKEN-HEARTEd | Gray Circle. Harrahj expert, lor the popularity of short
plmi. of my own. i DEAR BROKEN HEARTED. , M * ^ ‘** ^SCS. Fellow ^ip Hall, hair is that womm, W  anything

The next nigh, w ^ -  my M ^ i u y  J - ' M o ^  
band came home, I had my lotchan one of them—face up. TelP your' 
coonters piled high arMh holiday:I>ueband c » c tly  what you a r t  bat- 
ibod and drinks. I explainod thatjtling and enlist his support. Let 

the night of his employees’; him decide whether he wants you

washtd, and your hairdo will look' G*i*9ll* Driskill. Grace Henderson,
Rose Fields, Mattie McAdams.

on
party I would sand our children!—or his mother—to raise his child, 
to my mother’s and have a cock-; (No joint efforti) A man worth 
tail party (or the peoplt 1 dO|l®ving is worth fighting (or. Stick 
business with every day. The gro-'* '̂*I> •*. ond good luck, 
cer, the butcher, the milkman. theL  ——  i**^ *
inaurance salesman, the bank teller CONFIDENTIAL TO “CORKY” : i , 11 
aad the car salesman who sold us, When a woman gets a man on iK*| **̂  *** ^ ****-'' 
our car, etc.  ̂ ’ 'spof, she usually takes him to that

The next evening he told me that cleaners. Watch iti
he had changed his mind and -------
decided to skip the party and givcj po, ,  personal reply, send a 
each employee a turkey instead, sell-addressad, stamped envelope

to ABBY, Box 33«S. Beverly Hills.
Calif.

[ FRIDAY
I 7:30 — Pampa Credit Women’s 
Qub, City Gub Room.

Keep Hair Gleaming

His
Q to k e

If you want to make your soap 
I supply lart longer, try unwrapping 

and leaving it in the 
la ir lor a few weeks before you

that makes them look younger. Aad Dry your hair aoon as possible 
why not, if it can be accomplish- after a shampoo. Leaving it watj 
ad with dignity? |o v tr a long period tends ts  make!

This new a ^ c  strips y ean  offjhatr dull and listless. |
one’s (ace. I t’s young and daaa! Go Easy on the Make-up 
looking. It doesn’t at all resemble | Daylight ^ a y s  harsh tricks onj 
the unlemmine shingle of the thir- make-up. Save your audacious ex-'

sole and Heel. All

GIVE3  
g if t

New «nK 
Popular

CORDUROY TOP-SOFT 
SOLE MEN'S SLIPPER

That soft cushion heel, with the soft, warm 
sites. corduroy top. All sites.

$5.50 12.99
LOTS o r  CHILDRENS HOUSE SLIPPERS

LEATHER SLIP . ON 
SLIPPER

[ So popular — All laathar slipper with cushion rv

tMS.
So if you want an extra helping 

of chic and glamour, just trot off 
to the nearest expert with scissors. 
The result will delight you.

periments for evening houn 
There’s a Soap for You 

All soaps or datergants are not 
for all people. Experiment to find 
the one be^  lor YOU.

BEAUTIFUL GIFT WRAPPING 
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

l a i  N. C u rU r 
Pb4b p«

72S N. Polk 
Aaaartlln

KYLE'S
Skooa For All

MO 
R-9442 

Tkw Fam ily

Yule Songs Set 
Mood For Baker 
PTA Meeting

A selection of Christmas songs 
artre presented by the first grade 
pupils of B M. Baker School at th e ' 
Ds^ember meeting of the PTA held , 
fai the school auditorium. I

The program was presented un-| 
der the direction of Mmes. Jarvis^ 
Johnsoct, Wanda Cardwell. E. B. 
Boston and Miss Edna Daughtee. 
ffrsr grade teaslu rs. lacfndif iai 
the selections were "We Wish You 
A Merry Christmas," "Santa Gaus 
Is Coming To Town,’* “ Rudolph," 
“ It’s Beginning To Look Like 
Christmas,” “We Are Now Ready 
For Santa Claus, “T w as The 
Night Before Christmas," "He’ll 
Be Coming Down the Giimney, 
Coming Down the Chimney” , " T ^  
Santa G aus Express.” "33 Feet 
and Eight Little Tales,*’ and "Sleep 
Baby Jesus."

During the business meeting, 
Mrs. Orval Ferguson reported on 
the recent state PTA convention 
held in- Austin. Other reports were 
given by Mrs. Ray Lowe, secretary 
Mrs. Troy Bennett, treasurer; and 
Mrs. Honrard Price. City Council 

* delegate.
Mrs. Ferguson. membership; 

chairman, reportad that $3 would j 
be given to the rooms having th t 
largest percentage of PTA mem
berships. Winners are Mrs. Javis 
Johnson sutd Mrs. E. B. Boston, 
tiad for first ia the first grade 
Mrs. Zelma Poston’s third grade, 
Mrs. Aubrey Jones* third grade; 
Mrs. Austin Ruddick’s fourth grade 
Otte' Mangold’s fifth grade: and 
Mrs. Frank Dial’s sixth grade.

A cake baked by Mrs. D. L. 
U artindalt was Fon by Mrs. Ro
bert Dittmeyer.

Mrs. Boston’s room won the room 
eeunt by heviag the most parenU

Mrs. Fields TEL 
Class Hostess

GROOM (Spl) -T h e  TEL Sun- 
. day School ClaSs of Baptist Church 
met recently in the home of Mrs. 

j Pete Fields (or its annual (Thrist- 
' mas dinner.

Following dinner and a b r i e f  
busineu meeting, gifu were ex
changed from a gaily • decorated 
Christmas tree.
’ Mrti; At*i4 tofM aff Vrh. 
Audie Ray, were welcomed as 
guests.

Members atteiKling were Mmes. 
Willie Ragsdale, Birdie Wills. F.rid 
Salmon, Jodie Helm, W. S. Jones, 
M. M, Frederickson. Hannah Keet- 
er. Alice Ward. Frank Burgin, J . 
C. Eschle.

Open

Nites

Starting

Friday

"jack winter" 
slim ijims

8.99
Unsay ll.H ts II M • n s d sl a»rrhsss 
alsMs. psUsrss ss4 isUis • • to II

ship 'n shore 
dacron skirts

3.98
W.W tor sprlnf • Ussotirol wMtss Is 
ascron/oottos • ssw ssMsr Usstmonts 
H te U

Christmas comes to bentley's

PSEPARffl-
- - •’7

e  >*«SM 'S •

Gel Year Pint Aid Needs Hwc.

THOMPSON 
SHOP

PM H. Hobart 
MO 4-aUi 

Oitve-la Wtadow 
Proa Delivery

flattemit 
seamless nylons

box of 3, 3.00
Thrss besutif—ul rob>rs • eltbsr d.ml- 
tM or rstnlorrsd hssl stylM • sH stsss

just received 
silk suits

49.95
Por now, phrtstmss slving or 
Hxht thru serins • besuttful colon

to wrsr

one piece knit 
dresses

from 29.95
Itsllsn fist knits to wssr svsrywhsrs Is 
IS bssatlfsl rotors • I to II

gift j washable cotton Stretch nylon
slippers ^ robes gloves

3.98 6.98 3.00 — ^

ChooM from Issthsr or volvotcsn - colora
-* i

A lanr* co lln rim  SusUrs In strlpo. pot- Jost rscsivsd • na s is . probtam • lovoly
snd soM snd (llrar • proctlcsl loo.

■ '  1
to n s  sne wUtds. hi black sr vhH t

wool shortie* long winter rain or shine
coots coats reversible coots

19.90 $49 11.90
IM tl wool. • rslirornla ity ls . In black or Ho nsMi to watt • fabuhuis hatiiisan N.w sblpfn.nt - watar ropallant poplin
rotors - rorins w .lfhl. coats nsually IS.II • bo your own Bants tn 4 colon • aolid on# .Ms, print on ths1 d a v s etkar.

skirt and sweater . ■ -

matched sets con-can In doubt?
petticoots gift certificate

Skirts from  ll .M

Sw eaters f r e n  P.M 12.95 from 1JOO up
Slim jim s from  II .N

•oft la rsrs and taysra iH nyton with a
Tbs most oom pl.t. ootor assort msnt tv t r Always w .lrom . - Mpsetally rrom B*nt-
— pick s color

iNiHlitx vuiie, î eiae> toy's and flft wrappsd too.
BIACII of blue, a p» • e *p e e PP p e a p » ee • e • e a e. , e 0 •

■

gift
handbogs

from 5.98
Cheoe* from elssHe, iM thn , tsp n tn r , ’ 
n o d s  cloth a  o th .rs • terrlttc Mlwtloa.

hew leather 
jackets

25.95 up
In wklt* or b.lx* * mostly Jsck.t IrnxtlM 
slwsyi s dsstrsd girt
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U.S. And Soviet Race To Develop The Quiet And Efficient Fuel Cell
By RAY CROMLEY J

WASHINGTON -  (NEA) 
There’s an unpublicued U.S.-Rus-

companies and a 
other major U.S 
sian laboratories a rt

wide range of'the coolness of apace to causej The Air Forces is looking into.and all-purpose tracfors^ for readlWhen 
concerns. Rus- chemicals to combine and split ih* possibility of using fuel cells [building and some types of In

some chemicals combine
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combining. This is already feasible' HOLLYWOOD (UPI) Ootiahl
Barry of television s "Surfside € ’with some fuels. The problem iSj series is the author of a book on

also knownlo iic u eu  u.o.-iM M ’ t ,. apart in an endless cycle that airplanes. ^
Sian race in a somewhat undra-'‘“ *** exceedinly active. would produce electricity without Some scientists think a form of u .
matic area of science that could; The U S. Army expects to have using up any fuel. tfuel cell will he practical for farm ' •*<̂ ’*** scientists about the
turn out to be crucial in the East- * specialised type of fuel cell de

they give
dustnal machinery within less th a n ^ j,^ ^ ;^ ,,, ^  ^ ^ ^ ^ t  together

in such a way as to create mostly

K  k « ,  w  ,h .«  1" '^ ;  <. k .

West arms and space contests. ‘ veloped within one to two years 
It's a search to see which coun- lhat a soldier can carry-w ith  iu  

try can first develop practicaMue'—on his back It would deliver 
"luel cells.” Fuel cells produce * ‘o‘»l amount of power as great 
electric power directly from chemi-’** • ’ storage battery !• times as 
cal action, in somewhat the same'heavy.
way the battery in your automobile The Navy would like to perfect 
does. But fuel cells do not have to'fuel cells for submarines Even 
be recharged. They keep operating'atomic subs are noisy, and sound 
as long as fuel is added. .makes it possible for the enemy

That doesn’t sound sensational.!to find and "kill.” Fuel cells have 
But success in this area may de-jno moving parts. They would make 
terminc whether the U.S. or Rus* the subinarines much quieter. Fuel- 
sia is first in developing: cell-powered submarines would also

Long-distance,. manned, maneu- be able to stay out to sea longer 
verable, powered space craft. without repairs.

Thar', first noiseless submarine— The Army wants fuel cells to 
a 'boat almost undetectable and drive tanks and trucks. Tanks with 
thsrcfore very difficult to Sink. efficient fuel cells could range two 

Superior army battle' tanks. to three times as far in a wide- 
]n some distant day, fuel cells flung battle as can present day 

may power the car you drive, give:tanks. This could be cruicial in 
you two to three times as many | exploiting battle breakthroughs, 
miles per gallon and cut your re-j The Army also wants fuel cells 
pair bills. .They may one day op- as mobile power plants The troops 
erate the big central power stations | need power close to the front for 
that supply your city with clectri-.sending messages, lor cooking, for 
eify. I repair shops, for electric light.

So great is the promise of the|Noisy power plants that have smoke 
fuel cell that as of now 60 private exhausts are a  dead giveaway to
and government laboratories are 
working on their development. 
Tt^at’s twice to three times i t  
many as two years ago. They in
clude automobile and petroleum

the enemy. Silent fuel cells give 
off no smoke.

Space ships will be early users 
of fuel cells when perfected. They 
can use the heat of the sun and

e Tu. ■,!. sa. /AJ

"The main thinga In aucceaaful hunting, Junior, ar« 
experience, steady nervee and the patience to wait 

for good carder*

fuel cell? For one. its potential «f.>!><=«nc>>y instead,of heat in their!after a relatively short period, 
ficiency is double.to three times'

er major problem is to keep the January, 
cells from getting fouled up ^  g, .
therefore inefficient or unworkable: *

the efficiency of the engines and 
power plants we use t^ a y . For| 
another, fuel cells have no moving: 
parts, which increases reliability! 
and reduces maintenance. T h e y !  
should be light in weight and cheap j 
to manufacture.

A fuel cell is basicsily simple.

siready has been serialized m 
number of newspapera.

T elevision P ro gram s

Groom Personals
By MRR. QCY BLACKWKIJL 

Dally Newa Cerraapoadeat
J

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Miller end 
daughter. Melody, visted relatives 
in Memphis Saturday.

Mrs. Blanch Harris ha$ returned 
trora a six weeks' visit with her 
daughter ana son-in-law, Mr. and 
-Mrs. John Ryan, in Sedalia, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Brown and 
family spent last weekend in Am
arillo as guests of Mrs. Wade’s 
mother, .Mrs. H. A. Nichols.

Mrs. Lavesta Reynolds has re- 
_ fumed to her home in Fort Worth 

after visiting with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harris Bennettt
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TOWEL SET

cart-a-towels 198
Two levoly Cannon fringad towalt 
nastUd in an attractiva hand wovan 
batlcaf and linar . . all sat in a da>
lightful brats-platad flowar cart. 
Towalt offarad in a gay atsortmant 
of colors.

candy server 19 8
Tha parfact tarving piaca . . . ornata 
wood candy and nut dithat. So nica 
to hava around tha homa .axcal- 
lant at Chrittnnai gifts. Includat two 
lovaly * tarry towalt In your favorita 
colors.

steak knife set 4.99
TreditionsI crafttm enthlp is combined 
with the m elt modern detiqn to produce 
these beautiful stainlasi itaal itaak  
knivat . . . ena-piaca haal, hilt and blade 
is qontly curved In the very latest de
sign to give elegance to  your table set
tings, practicality to  maal sarving. Sat 
includas six knivas plus polishing cloth 
attractively boxed in voleur-lined con
tainer.

50-dc. d inner se t 8.99 napkin-m at se t 1.00
Styltd in th« famous "Paradita" pat- 
tarn with dalicata lines of aitganca. 
Sarvica for aight in glaaming stainless 
steal. Truly a fine Christmas buy.

Tie popular match-stick b a m b o o  
place-mat sat incliiding' 4 place mats 
and 4 gay gingham napkins. Ideal for 
sarving Christmas dinner or as much- 
appraciatad gifts.

- .V  V

holiday towels 59c aa.

Gay and colorful guest towels In 
Christmas and New Year motif. Thirsty 
white tarry* with fringed edges and 
decorated with bright Christmas de
signs and colors.

1

I

barbecue set 3.88 electric vibrator 4.99
Rn« 5-piece gift le t for the back-yard

Heal cook la t, Including la lt and peppar 
thakarc, ceatula, fork and bruth . . .  all 
era a full 21 inchat long. A raal fina 
gift for tha valua-wUa. _ _ _

Ju it tha thing for sera, aching mutelas . . . this 
handy vibrator will be a walcemed gift for any- 
ena on your Chrlttm at gift list. Four plastic ap-' 
pllcaters give a prefatiienal m aisaga. Rubber 
cup attachm ent for facials.

twisty dolls 
and

cuddle toys
1 .0 0 -

A fabulous cellection of 
twisty dells in dozens 
of gay costumas. Also a 
wondarful managaria of 
stuffad animal tey f . . . 
a gift to brighten theDrignten ' 
ayes of any child. Bright 
an tha badreem  of any 
young Miss.

IB«B

Channel
•  ;ue Cons.
T «• TodKV 
S:Sa Doucn-R*-Mt 
t'3S PUtz Tour Hunch 
16.UO T h . Priro  U Rlaht 
10:30 Con’c.QtriiUnn 
U .M  T ru th  or Conaq. 
I t  JO 11 t-ouM B . You 
lltl.S  .NBT Nawi 
11:00 Now*

1Z:lf W .M b tr 
11 :M N.W Idea. 
t l : i«  Walden Bright

Channel 7
11:06 Morning C«urt 
11 ;M I.x>va T hat Bob 
15.(hi Tha T .xan  
1J:J» Heat Th« I'locli 

1 :(M About Perm  
' 1 ;.ta Our Mlaa Il.ooki 

1:0# Day In Court 
1:30 Itoad Tn Rralirt 
t;06 Quran Vor A Dax
Channel 10

7:00 Hap. Laal NlaM 
l:l& Capt. Kangartw 
S:0gJack La laum a 
S;S0 Video Village 

10:'00 I Love Lucy 
16:30 C Irar HorUona 
11:00 Love of Life 
It :S0 Divorce -lUerlng 
11:60 W eather 
13:10 Newa 
13!l3 Markata

4 KGNC-TV, THURSDAY NIC
aaa ara o ia  11:30 Parih Bhoir o ge W eather

1:00 Jan  Murray i;30 Outlawa
l:tu  Loratta Young 7JO Bat Maataraon '̂  
1:00 Young Dr Matoaa 1:00 Itechalor Pnthav 
1:10 Prom Thoae Roota 1:30 ifard Show 
1:00 Make Room Kor S:6a/Tou Bet Tour U le  
Daddy S:M) Manhunt |

lioa Hem'a Honywd. lo-ne New* -
t:0n u r e  ol ailley 10:13 i^ > r t.  t,
4:10 Crime A gain.t Joe 1#:*) Wenthei '■ i
S:4S Ui-ntley-Urlak. 10:30 Jack PaarNew1:00 Newa
t:lS  Sports

KVIl-TV, THURSDAY

■hew.

AlC
1:30 Who Do You T rust 7:60 Donna Raed 

nd«:0u A m .r B and.lan  
1:00 lio -llo  the r ’low.i 
S:30 Korky a  Frtnads 
1:00 Nawa 
0:tS i.iOcat News
C-M W eather 
a’tO Queetward Ho

KFDA-TV, THURSDAY

7:36 Real MoCoyp '
I 60 My 1 Rone 
1:36 tln to u rh ab lr. 
1:36 Two Paree W est 

16:00 Nawa 
10:10 W eather 
lOtIO Movie

CIS
11.30 Aa the World Tm a 
1:00 All S tar T heatre 
1)30 Houee Party 
1:00 Mimuiialre 
1:36 Verdict la T o u n  
1 00 B -lghtar Day 
3:13 Bei-rat Storm 
1:M Edge of Night 
t  60 H urkjeherry H'd. 
I.S t Doug E dw ardi

Channel 4
0:u0 Cont Ctaaerooin 
liUU Today 
S 60 Duugjri - Re-Ml 
0:30 Play Tour Huneh 

10:00 Price la Right 
10:30 Conoahtratlon 
11:00 T ru th  or Conaq. 
11:10 It Could Be You 
11:31 NltC Newe 
11:06 Newe 
l l ; l i  W eatirer 
11:11 New Idraa

Channel 7
11:00 M u rn l^  Court 
11:36 laive That Bob 
11:06 The Texaii 
11:30 Beat The Clock 
1:06 About Pace.
1:3# Our Mlaa Brooke 
1 06 Day In Court 
t : |0  Road ta  Realty

ChonncI 10
T>0U Hap. Leaf Nigh*
I IS Capt. Kangaroo 
t  60 Jack La Lanna 
0 SO Video Viltage

16 60 I Leva l.iiey 
10:36 Clear Hnriaona 

11:60 Ixtve of Life 
11:16 Dlvorre Hearing 
11:60 Dan True Waatk. 
l l : l t  New.
II  71 Marketa

KGNC-TV, FRIDAY
11 tv WaMon Bright 
11:30 Perm  Show 

IrOO Jan  Murray 
1:10 L oratta  Taoog 
1:66 ToUiig Dr Malone 
1:36 ProfB Tbaaa Roota 
3:00 Make Rnom for 

Daddy
7.30 Haree Uotlywood 
t  iHl Induelry On I*rda 
4:13 Kmrrgeliry Iloa 
3 11 Went. Cav

KVIl-TV, FRIDAY
1:00 Queen For A Day
1:30 Who Do You Trot 
4:00 Amcr Batidatand 
1:00 Ho-Ho the Clown 
S:t0 RIn Tia Tin 
6:06 .N'twa 
*:13 Newa 
0:30 W eather

KFDA-TV, FRIDAY
I I  M Aa Tha World 

Turna
1 66 All S tar Thaa'.ra 
1 16 Moiiaa Party 
1:66 kllllinnaira 
1:16 Verdlrt I . Toure 
1:66 Hrlgtilar Day 
I ' l l  Reeret Storm 
1:16 Edaa of N ifh t 
4 oa Clant KIda M at 
l'«3 Deng Kdwirda

l:M  W eather
t : lv  Nawa tiporta 
f  :S0 Tha WItnaet 
7:30 Zana Cray 
1:00 Angel 
1 30 U va WraatUna 
3:30 M Squad 

16:60 W eather 
10:16 .Newe
10:11 Johnny Midnight 
10:la Movie

NBC
Hunt • Brlnkte^

H 09 N*na

• WfnttmrDgn ftnvnn 
7:39 itnilmnrk ‘Unldtn

I9r99 N«w«
19i ll  Hporta 
10:90 W M thar 
10:90 ^nck Pnnr

ABC
1:30 Kundav Funniae 
7:ao H arrlaan and Son 
7 :tu The Klinlato:>ea 
l:0U 77 Sunaat Strip 

t:(M Rebt. Taylor 
3 >6 Pony Exprae.

16:66 Nawa 
16:10 W eather 
|6 iM W ar of lha W ra t*

CBS
I M Dan True Waath 
S IO Nawa and Iparta  
I  76 Rawhide
7:36 Route *6 
3 16 Mr rierlund 
0 an Twilight Zona 
t:30 Bye WItiwaa 

10:66 W ealh6r 
16.16 Nawa

'76 I t  S Kraaclaca Beat 
16:11 Maria

9urf-fo-pi9QSt

fa r C h fliiae t, 
lie year beaa
wMk ana af ihaM 
haaeliarl

50

Thts Chthftfids

Famous
Arrow

SHIRTS

E vpr “ th s  m an w ho h as  av p ry th itig '’ neldnm h as  

all Ih s  w'hitp Rhirta h r  iNtukI urf, n ia t 'R  w hy top - 

q u a lity  w h its  hrowdrIothR Hks oufr a r s  Rurh a  

naf« bet fo r KiftlnK- H 'e’tre all th e  new - 4.50 
•at, sm a r te s t  ctHlar styleR..........................  to

5.95

iL

D u n l a p ^
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In Bus Crash

w
1̂1-

As SDcond slag* falls etway, Dyno Soor *iil*r* mann*4 flight a t  
«*or •rbilol spood. Dropping Ikird stag*, it btcoiMS a glidar.

New Snow Storm Heads 
Into Midwestern StatesMOBILE, Ain, (U PI)-Fourte«» | 

persons were injurod, two s*ri' { 
ously, when n Greyhound Scen-i 
kruiser snd n Railway Express 
Agency truck collided here Wed-{
nesday night. | a Canadian -bom snow storm I

Th* collision occurred as the headed for the Midwest today. j 
truck entered the U.$. #0 from a I North winds set off by a new 
shopping center where freight outbreak of cold air carried gusts I

»y United Press International Carolina, Virginia and West Vir
ginia.

company officials said it had been 
loaded with air express packages. 
The bus was heading west toward 
New Orleans, with most of th*

Pamoa Will Send
up to M miles p«r hour into the , a  , |  v
Dakotas and Minnesota and out | \  W A A T |^ lft |* T  I A
to offer heavy drifting from thej I I W
Rocky Mountains east to Michi-

passengers bound for Texas and gan
In Alaska, civil defense workers Fat Stock Show

Pampa will send a representa
tive to the IMl Southwestern Ex
position and Fat Stock Show which 
opens in Fort Worth Jan. 27 and 
runs through Feb. 5.

E. 0 . Wedgeworth, P a m p a  
Chamber of Commerce manager, 

, said today Pampa has accepted an 
Warm air rolled north from the invitation to take part in the show. 

Of th* 14 victim* examined and through Eastern cities, i Wedgeworth said the Top O’ Tex-
treated at the hospital, only two * '*'clcome re c ite  from crippling^as Rodeo Association will select a

California.
Th* collision injured bus driver 

John L. Bordelon. M, of New Or
leans, and sent th* hug* bus roll
ing backward out of control. The 
big vehicle rolled some SOO feet 
down the highway, sideswiping 
three oncoming cars.V No. occu
pants of the automobiles were in
jured.

organized rescue teams to evacu
ate IS persons remaining fai a 
flooded valley where an Anchor 
River ice jam threatened to wash 
out ail roads (5 miles southwest 
of Anchorage. An estimated 18 
persons were taken out Wednes
day.

were admitted for observation. 
Truck driver R. E. Jones, St. of 
Mobile, was admitted with possi-

cold and record snows since t h e ,p , „ p ,  ^  ^  port
wMkend, l^g rth  as “ Miss Top O’ T e x a s

The U S. Weather Brueau p ^  « |«U on . he said.
will be made by the associations

Titoa koMfer, topped ky Dyna Leading edges glowing from friction hoot, Dyno Soar sweopt
Soar. Most* off launebint pod. info the atmospiier* fo land after "ikip-flYina'' throuah sooco,
WHEN DYNA SOAR SOARS — One of the moat exciting apace exploration vehlclea 
pf the future it the Dyna Soar manned apace glider. Drawinga by Boeing Airplane 
Co. artist Fred Takasumi show the sequence of a typical Dyna Soar flight. Boeing is 
bulldlnf the craft, which is expected to carry  Its first pilot In late 1964. Technically, 
D 'tui Soar is a “boott-gllde” vehicle: I t  will be boosted to the fringes of space by the 
Ti’tan ICBM, then rocket Itself to a speed o f more than 15,000 m.p.h A t this near-or
bital velocity, D>ma Soar will be able to “ skip” around the world on top of the atm o
sphere, much like a pebble on a pond. The Dyna Soar program, costing 495 million 
dollars, calls for 18 vehicles, 11 of them to carry  a man.______ _____________________

executive board. |
The city’s cowgirl sweetheart I 

will wear western attire, ride 
the rodeo grand entry end will re
ceive special recognition.

Comple+eVoteRe+urns'
r i  T i • I k i  • Hearing SetShow Thinnest Margin

ble head injuries. Roesce Struse, 40-degree temperatures for
47. en route to Los Angeles, w as'^** ' York City. Garbage collec- 

critical condition. Twenty-two[•'«’ r e s u m e d  in the nation’s 
passengers did not require hos- •••■*«** for the firrt time 
pital treatment and boarded an- •*•*<:• Monday and officials re- 
other bus to continue their jour-|'»rt*<* commuter travel and th* 
ncy. I theater attendance approaching

Receiving minor treatment at Washington, police declared 'Pampa Lions Club
an end to the capital’s snow emet- D  « 4  C  I J *  
gency but warned of n i g h t t i m e ! '  O r  L .a O I G S

iTrivĈ *"** "“>1 Scheduled Tonight
Scattered snow flurries were > Annual Ladies Night Christmas 

Helm,. Sydow S# Need^lle T « u  Main., New H.mp-i B.nqum will be held by the Pampa
Mr*. Eleanor de Alvarado. ami noiihaasfem New York,L'o«» Qvb •» f P t o d a y

■̂1

o r

I

\

No, my first big thrill wasn’t  when your father aald 
*1 doM H waa when I got Mm to say ’you oan’i’’say '^ou

minor treatment a t| 
local hospitals were:

Eldon Auskenhan, 25, and his 
daughters, Joycelyn, 10, and Kar
en. I, Klamath Falls, Or*.; W. 
W. Grant. 43, Houston. Tax.; Mrs.

• • •• •• •• - •• WW —•• «

WILL BE OPEN

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Rhoda, Kennady — 34.23l.0a0 (40.713 
Island was expected to certify its per cent)
presidential vote count today,| Nixon — 34,117,503 (49.330 per 
eompleiing officiil returns of one cent)
of the cloeest elections in history. | Others — 303.838 (8.733 per 

With certified results in from'cent)
41 states. Sen. John F. Kennedy Total—88,834,344
held a thin 113,404-vou margin | Kennedy had 30.883 per cent of
over Vic* President Richard M. the 88.348.182 two-party vote, end

iNixon had #.817 per cent a roc- 
Her* it th* United Pro** Inter-jord-Iow difference of 0.188 per 

national tabulation baaed on com- cent.
piete. unofficial returns from! Th* Democrat won by th* doa- 
RtK.de Island and official resuiU ^ .^g in  sinca
from all other states;

Wall Street 
In Review

j

1888. That year, Grover Cleve
land outpolled Benjamin Harriaon 
by 80,7)8 popular votes bat k>*t 
because Harrison got a majority 
of th* electoral votes.

Kennedy won 300 eloctoral 
votee and Nixon 233. Fourteen un
pledged electors in Mississippi 
end Alabama eaid they would 
voU for Sen. Harry F. Byrd. 
D-Ve. Th* electoral votes in each 
state will be announced Motulay.

The Republican-dominated lUi- 
siection board Wesneedey

I AUSTIN (UPI)—Oral arguments 
j between the Marsliall school sys
tem and a nearby school district 

jit wants to annex will be heard 
'by the Texas Supreme Court Jan. 
;18.
. The court decided Wednesday 
'to hear th* arguments, 
i Dist. Atty. Charles A. Allen said 
I in a brief for the smaller district 
the suit has racial overtones.

I Tbo Marshall CUy Commission 
voted to annex tlM Woodlawn 

I Common School District No. 13 in 
1038 after a public hoaring. A 
trial court sidad with th* city, but 
an appeal! court ordered a new 
trial bocauaa doubt was. raiaod 
over whether th* voters in the 
Woodlawn district desired to be 
annexed.

Allen laid tha “caae literally 
bristles with reversible error.**

her daughter, Gloria. 23, Port Is
abel. Tex.; Mrs. Edna Vergari, 
33, Loa Angeles; Mrs. Susie Bor
den, 71, New OHeant; Mrs. Car
rie Piereg, 78, Lakewood, Calif., 
and Nettie de Shaso, 81, Houston 
Tex.

NEW YORK (UPI)-Goodbody 
A Co. attempts to answer the 
question of how much can th* *<tls 
market advance when lb* certified Kennedy's
Jones industrial average is *l-|'^'^®tY that state despite GOP 
ready capitalizing earnings by il, claim* of vote irregularities 
times. I Republican Gov. William Strat-

On* factor to consider when I*®" ptoclaimed the tally ofTictal 
viewing price-camings ratios and ̂ •*tl*®'*8k he said ’’considerable ir- 
low yields is the enormous growth ccgwleriti#*" were shown
M investment companies, pension 
funds, and other mstitutkMis which 
purchase common stocks, the Firm 
•ays.

The net purchase* of these in
vestors have been reducing the

RUNS IN FAMILY

TRENTON. N J . (U P I)-A t a 
recent surprise rood-check of 
cars, autlioritics arrested a man 
(or drunken driving at a Hoboken 
check-point. He telephoned hie 
brother for boil money. •

On (he way, the brother passed 
through the same check-point and 
was arrested for drunken driving 
—ond operating a car while hie 
license was revoked.

Surprise

SCITUATE, R I (UPI)-Cl*r*nc 
Cody, 78, was unhurt when his 
car tore down a guard rail and 

j plunged over an embankment, 
available supply of stocks in the,When rescuers arrived, he said, 
market. This does not prevent 'T m  surprised to find myself 
sharp reactions nor wrill it pre- her*.'' 
vent major declinea, but it does
tend to increase price-eemingt ra- 
tioe and reduca yields.

Some speculative stocks which 
Sippcar to have short term upside 
trading possibilities, according to 
Eldon Grimm of Walston A Co. 
include; Bell A Howell. Interna
tional Tel A Tel, Raytheon, RCA, 
Northrop, North American Avia
tion, Outboard Marine. Reynoldt 
Metals, Magnavox, Colhns Radio, 
General Instrument, and Pfizer.

Bache A Co. reports that Gen- 
oral Outdoor Advertising look* like 
0 good long term growth situa
tion. The company has increased 
Oaming* in seven of the post 
eight years and appears to be 
doing it again «  1000. A full year 
net of 83.30 a share is expected, 
Bach* says, up from 13 44.

Stock Trond Service says It is 
■atitfiod that Uic die has been 
cast for a further extension of tho 
rise from th* September and Oc
tober lows carrying into mid-Jan
uary. It says that price action 
warrants the purchase of U.S. 
Vitamin.

Read the Newt ClaaoMUd Ads

Learoing While Eatii^

RUTLAND. V t (UPI) — Phy- 
sicians of the Rutland CUnmly 
evory Tuesday afternoon as they 
Medical SociMy attend achool 
•very Tuesday afternoon aa tl*ey 
•at lunch at the Rutland Hoe* 
pital. FM radios bring them lec
tures on enemie, arthritis'^ and 
clinical pathology techniques.

THIEF STEALS PORCH ,

SAN LEANDRO, Calif. (UPI)— 
Louie Perkovich, 30, complained 
to police Wodnoeday that a thief 
had visited his home while he was 
at work.

The culprit took his two-by-, 
tfiree-by-twelve foot bock porch. |

W e
W e l c o m e  Y o u !

lou 're  the most important person 
in our hotel! We want to make you 

feel welcome -  to give you e>ery possible aer> ice 
so your stay with us is pleasant end hixurious. 

Our delighted guests' coming beck — 
year after year —has made us tho 

biggest hotel in Texas. You may come to  to w a  

as as stranger —but as soon u  you stop 
Inside the Adolphus, you’re among old friend*. 

Next Ume you’re in Dallas, stay with us -  
wcH be to see youl

H O T E L

lUS
M. M. *’A*#f'* A#<in>a
Tlk* BHh4i§elolwi M#A«I 

hi

TWK. O iitl **•••. n  7.0411
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m
Fellowship Hall of tha First Matho- 
dist CJturch.

Norman Henry, club, president, 
said some 333 persons are expect
ed to attend tonight’s banquet.

The Pampa High School A Ca- 
peila Choir, directed by Hugh San- 

A waak disturbance in the West-lders, will present “Christmas/ In 
*m Gulf of Mexico* spread rain j Song ‘80.” Rev. Ronald Hubbard, 
through the southern slates. And .pastor of th* First Presbyterian, 
showers mixed with sleet moved |Church, will give his interpretation 
from northern Mississippi into the of “The Second Christmas.” Dinner 
Eastern Tennessee and across'the [music will be played ^  the We 
Appalachians into western North Throe Combox. *

State. F a ir 'to  partly cloudy skies 
covered North Atlantic states.

A cold front extending from 
Lake Ontario to north • central 
Texas divided the storm system 
from chill rains throughout the 
Deep South.

A.M. to P.M.

Friday to Christmas Eve

FREE DELIVERY 
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

H i
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THEY WORKHARDER
BECAUSE THEY 
R ID E E A S IE R !

A l l

OtoimfYl-tosm typs friat 
tile.Aim-bs«aMi|ntSii 
hsiiswiu shock Iron tbs 
read ri|M thrseih th* tnicl

Oesy tndspsodent Trsal 
Sw^roeir. Wtwsls fleiln-
iepewdewHy. niaimu* lirt 
sheet as w«N *s body Krtst

Because they ride easier they lest longer, too. They take better ear* of payloods and 
they make a long day’e work a lot more pleaiant for tha driver. All that—primarily becau** 
of Independent Front Suepeneion (I.F.S.). If you think It’s stretching a point to attribute 
that many advanfagee to ■ ausponelon syeten, you haven’t drWen a  naor Chevy with 
I.F.S. Taka th* wheel and feel He rood-leveling ride, its almost total absence of shimmy 
and wheel flght. Its ease of steering even In th* big rigs. Spend hours behind the wheal 
and you’re not nearty a* tired. V.ou’re not and neither Is the truck. That Indapondent auo- 
penslon soaka up the worst shock and vibration—the kind that can twist sheet metal end 
loosen joints and increase your malntonenc* costa. That’a why Chevy 
trucks keep on working and saving for extra thouaanda of milot. Try on*.

c V O V. t  T
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C H E V Y H i U C K S
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S 9 9  th9  n9 w C h9vrol9t a n d  Corvalr 96  trucks a t  yo ur lo ca l au th o rh a d  C h a v ro M  d aa lar’s

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, INC.
212 N. Bollord Pompo M O  4-4666
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He iwoke to the smell of 

fresh coffee.- He stsrted  up, 
and found himself lying on a 
buffalo robe, with a comfort 
over him. It was daylight: he 
got up and stretched.

Her voice came to him. " I t’s 
nearly noon,” she said. “You’ve 
slept the clock around and then 
some.”

His arm was sore, but other
wise he felt like a spring colt. 
He asked. “No trouble during 
the night?”

“No trouble.” For a second 
he thought she sounded almost 
regretful. “1 suppose they saw 
you ride up, and knew you 
stayed.”

“That w oni last long," he 
predicted. “Meantime, we’d 
better go ahead with the 
work."

“Ben had some money in his 
pocket when he was killed.” 
She lotiked at him steadily, s it
ing him up, then said, “Tomor
row you can take the wagon 
Into Clarendon u> get sup
plies."

He got a big drink of water 
from the bucket. “You will be 
alone again as soon as I puli 
out," he noted.

She looked up from the 
stove. “I'm  not afraid to stay 
alone. I have the Sharps. Be 
sides," she added s o f t l y ,  
“there’s somebody on my side 
now. You’ll be back in three 
days, and they will know that, 
b e c a u s e  you’re taking the 
wagon."

He hung up th e  dipper. 
"You've been throwing that 
rifle around a lot in the last

few hours. “Ever shot a man?”
“No,” she adm itted, atlrring 

something in a deep tin  pan.
“I thought not.” He glanced 

at the water bucket. “F irst 
thing I better do is rustle up 
some water ftom  the creek. 
Your barrel outside Is mighty 
near empty."

‘T h ere 's  a sled out by the 
corral,” she told him.

“Another thing,” he said cu
riously, “I know the  places 
here are far apart, but it aeems 
strange there naven’t  been any 
neighbors in to see how you’re 
getting along.” ~

She said, -with her eyes on 
the floor, “Ben wasn't much of 
a hand to encourage callers.” 

• • •
At supper they had( pie with 

some kind of creamjr filling. 
“Mighty good," he s a ^  after 
his second niece.

Her immediate pleasure was 
apparent. He |u essed \ that 
among Ben Lewis's un^trac- 
tive characteristics, he Mad not 
been one to  waste jnortls in idle 
compliments. He thought about 
it as he took his time over his 
second cup of coffee. Finally, 
he said, " ‘Mrs. I.tewia—

"My name is Catherine," she 
said.

He nodded. "Nice name 
But he wondered if Ben had 
ever called her by it.

He looked at her dark eyes 
How could be tell her what 
came to his mind; that she was 
pretty and pleasant and eager 
to please—and ripe for any 
body who might come along 
and tell her sweet things. He 
was sure of one thing: in spite 
of her competence in frontier 
matters, she was a child as far 
as men were concerned.' She 
had the body and mind of a 
woman but the experience of a

young ^ 1 ,  and apparently Ben 
had taken her out of circula
tion before she had had a 
chance to get acquainted with 
any young fellows. That of 
course was not unusual. A man 
always needed a woman's help 
to run  a ranch, and sometimes 
he would marry any girl strong 
enough to c a r ^  a bucket of 
water. .“ I forgot to  notice," he 
said, “w hether there is any 
barbwire around.”

‘T h ere  are half a dozen rolls 
back of the corral,” she told 
him. watching his eyes u  if 
she had some knowledge of bis 
thoughts.

He took his gun belt from 
the peg near the door and ' 
buckled it on.

She spoke from across the 
table. “You trust me now, 
don 't you?”

He l o o k e d  at her, half 
amused. “1 reckon I  do,” he 
u id .

“What would you dp if 1 
made am ove toward the rifle?”

“T hat’s idle speculation,” he 
said. “You’ve had all kinds of 
opportunity but you haven't 
taken it. Anyway, there 's  no 
reason for you to  aim the 
Sharps at me again. I have no 
wish to harm you.”

“You might be one of the 
outlaws—maybe some other 
band besides X e n o p h o n  
Jones’s."

f • •
He put on his hat, and ft 

struck him tha t the civilizing 
influence of a woman was soon 
felt, for tha t was the first tim e 
in years that he had taken off 
his hat to eat. “ If I were an 
outlaw,” he said. “1 would not 
have wasted all this tim e.”

"I put two comforts and a 
blanket on the floor for you," 
she said, pointing, “and you 
can have the buffalo robe."

“Thank you, ma’am.” He 
scooped them  up in his arm s 
and went out. “floodnight, 
Catherine,” he said as he 
stepped into the darkness.

“Goodnight,” she said.
(To Be CoBtiaued)

iTexas A. And M. Research Reveals 
Data On Iron-Nickel-Zinc Alloys

COLLEGE STATION, (Spl) —jaitained at a lower aging tempera- 
Exploratory data on mechanical' ture. VM degrees C. Extreme brit- 
hardness, magnetic properties, and tleness was observed in the alloys 
corrosion resistance have been de-| containing a high percentage of 
termined for the iron-nickel-zinc| tine.
alloy system at Texas A. and M.| The high value of 1S4 oersteds 
College. I in coercive force suggests that

The research was conducted by I still more valuable properties 
Paul S. Gupton, a graduate student might be found by additions of 
in mechanical angineering, work-{cobalt, according to the research
ing under the supervision of D r.'e r.. Other elements that might 
Bruce A. Rogere e( the Texas Eng-i make valuable contributions to this 
ineering Experiment Station.. ^ te rn a ry  alloy system are titanium.

His findings with iron-nickcl-zinc aluminum, molybdenum, copper, 
alloys of various percentages re-|Snd nitrogen the researcher points 
vealed high coercive force and out. He thinks also that percent- 
mechanical hardness. The satura- ages of sine probably should be 
tion value decreased ag the coer-{carried up to at least 2S. 
cive force increased, indicating a ' None oif the alloys were resis- 
flattening of the hysteresis loop. Itant to chemical attack by weak 
The alloy containing 18.17 weight- 
per-cent zinc and 24.4 weight-pre- 
cent nickel produced the maximum
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acid solutions. Greatest corrosion 
resulted from nitric acid solutions 
and least corrosion from hydroch- 

coercive force of IS4 oersteds. NoUoric acid solutions The alloys 
appreciable increase in coercive with a higher percentage of nic-
force was noted until an aging 
temperature of 800 degrees C wss 
used. The maximum hardness was

kel were least affected.
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SHARING THE WEALTH ~  Twenty-Mx ita tM  (s h » M  in  map abov*) a r t  dividiof np  
alm oft 20 million d o llan  in  resourca reeeipU from fad tra l land* being paid them  by the 
iDeparlment of the Interior. The fundi come from mlnorat learn reveouee and are te  
(TOmpenaate the atatea fo r landa and reiourcea owned by the government within th e ir 
pordera. The total covera only half the year. Altogether, the atatea will have recAtved 
over 34 miUioa during fUcal year I960.

Holiday Reminders j

Slate Traffic Accident Totals Noted
One of the always present dan-'for any 12-day holiday period since' Again proving up the rule that 

gera at Christmas time is the 1848. It was 87. jordinary weekends are the most
threat of death on the highways The Christmas-New Year's holi-'dangerous days in Texas traffic, 
of the nation.' iday death toil in Texas has beeniten of the 21 days in 1958 on

And it is present in Texas, just j lower than the official prediction | which 11 persons were killed each 
as K is elsewhere, but Govcrnor|of expected traffic deaths everyjday were Saturdays and Sundaya, 
Price Daniel is again taking steps year lor the past three years. five Saturdays and five Sundays, 
to attempt to culdown the loss of In 1858, there was only one day As usual, the “deadliest day" 
humai life. ;in which some person did not die in 1858 Texas traffic was a Satur-

The Governor's Highway Safety;in Texas traffic, only one “death- day — a very sad Saturday —
Commission has compiled theseilets day" of all the days in the;Nov. 14, when 24 persons died in 
facta of holiday death toili and!year. 'eight fatal craahei. There were
ether dates, as a reminder that On 11 days in 1818, only one only three other days last year 
one must be alert and in full coo-,person died in a traffic crash. With on which 20 or more persons died
trot of one's (acuities at all times just a little additional caution, care , in Texas trafficf 20 deaths in 11
.when on the highways; ^or courtesy, there could have been'crashes on Sunday, Feb. 1: 22

1880 Traffic safety totala (Bratill more “deathless days” in Texas deaths in 14 crashes on Saturday, 
18 months of 1888 estimated thruhaat year. ' 'Sept. 12; and 22 deaths in 18
Nov. 18).— 143? dead, 183,008 in-, In three months of 1958—Febru-'crashes on Tuesday, Dec. 22. 
jured, 251,000 crashes, $283.000,000;ary, September and December—: The ‘deadliest wMk in 1858 Tex- 
estimated economic losses, 38 bil-,two or more persons were killed'as traffic was tragically, Christ- 
Ikm, 708 million miles traveled on each and tvary day of the mat Week. About 47 persons were 

Percentage comparisons, 1880,month, with the exception of Dec. kilted in traffic every week last 
against 1858: deaths down seven 2. The latter day was the only year, but 77 died during Christ- 
per cent; injuries down eight per-{“deathless day'* in Texas traffic mas Week, a timelv warning for 
cent, crashes down I percent, es-|last year. 'Chriatmai Week, 1880.
timated economic loss down eight One of the most unusual develop- “Dealiest month” in Texas traf- 
percent; estimated vehicle miles] ments revealed by 1159 Texas traf-|fic in 1858 was November, when 
traveled up one per cent. fic death records was tha deadly;247 persons died in 185 fatal crash-

1857, 1851 and 1880 (thus far, j (act that II persons were killed > t, highest monthly totals in both 
first 10 months) all show reductions on each of 21 differept days. Only I categories Second “deadliest mon- 

affln over pre.'.’̂i4in|: c-nntKz tai^giici an il-deatfr4ll In 1158 traffic w'5t
year since Governor Price Daniel day, March, June and December, with 180 fatal crashes and 240 
organized first continuing cam-| The month of July, 1850, had'deaths.
paign against Traffic Deaths and [four days on which It Texan.s died I —--------------------
Losses. I in traffic, July 1, 2, IS and 20. | Americans pay a total of five

The 1858 Christmas-New Year’s] August, October and November billion visits to the movies annual- 
holiday death toil was the lowest each had three 11-death days. ily.

Get More Out of Life...6o Out to o Theotre!
I ^ P R I

Open 8:4S — New—Sat.
AT 8:80 — 8:18

They Smash All Rules . . They 
Knew Ne Limit . . .  In The 
Lave • Hungry Wsrtd ef Th« 
Saphiftieated Yeung Mederns!

ALL THE 
FINE YOUNG 

CANNIBALS”
(•■tWnSlISIISIN SEOlia

IKOHNER-HAMILTON
Pam BAILEY

k cwmmswm sn4 MnaoeoiM 

NEWS R CARTOON

Open 1:4.1 —  Now

lO  44.- 2 5 6 9 1:S8 IMS S;48 7:U l:M

THESE TWO SHOOK TEXAS 
LIKE A PAIR OF DICE!

.  .  Audio ̂
M u r i w
EXTRA “RUDOLPH 'n iE  RED NOSED REINDEER '

C O L O R  •  W I D i  S C R E E N

■Ih

G i f t s  a s

i m p o r t a n t  a s  t h e  w o m e n  

y o u ’ l l  g i v e  t h e m  t o . . .

t :

Sh«'ll Lovr 
THESE BLOUSES

j '

Pretty  cotton blouges whit* 
and colon aom« Uilorcd ROd 
iom« fuaay. Just th« thing 
for C!!hriatmaa giving mia«M 
aixet.

FASHION TO 
FILL A FULL SKIRT

Hip .  amoothing nylon tricot 
—th»n a fabuloua flare of 
n)ion lacp undm tud led  by- 
two layen  of nylon n»t for 
thia bouffant beauty. White, 
colort. SntalJ, medium, large..

SEAMLESS
GAYMODES

PENNEY’S NYLON SATIN TRICOT GIFT 
LINGERIE, HEAPED WITH NYLON LACE NET

0 9 8  0 9 8
Full ^  HoH

N y lo n  S A T IN  t r i c o t . . .  w i th  th ic k ,  c r e a m y  g le a m  a n d  a  fe e l a s  r ic h  a n d  
lu s h  a s  s a t in .  T r u e  lu x u r y ,  y e t  e v e r y  w h i t  a s  p r a c t ic a l  a s  s h e  c o u ld  w a n t  
— w a s h e s  w i th  i r o n - s n u b b in g  c a se . T a g g e d  w ith  o u r  o w n  A d o n n a *  la b e l 
( s h e  k n o w s  w h a t  t h a t  s t a n d s  f o r ) .  G iv e  i t  in  w h i te ,  p in k ,  b e ig e , b la c k  op^ 
r e d — k n ^ e e p  in  n y lo n  la c e  n e t  p le a t in g .  S iz e s  32  to  40, p r o p o r t io n e d  i n ’ 
ta l l ,  m e d iu m  o r  s h o r t  le n g th s .  M a tc h in g  n y lo n  .sa tin  t r i c o t  p a n t ie s ,  l . 4 f

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

Important twin - thread ny- 
Jona are aheer but aure to 
last. Yt one thread anaga, the 
other remains intact. Rein
forced heeU, toea. New fash
ion beiges.

SHE'LL FANCY 
THESE PANTIES

•ixM l ]  ta M

Easy - care nylon briefs 
fw'ash by hand o r In the ma
chine at medium set), beguil
ed with nylon lace, embroid
ery. White, pink, maire, red 
blue. Mack.

FREE GIFT WRAPPING



Art's Gallery
By Art Moyhtw

SPTS ARTS GALLERY “
P am p t’i  Harveater* put their already well-worn suit* 

cases In the eloaet today after playing five of their first six 
games on the road, and prepared for an eight-game home 
schedule that will carry  them  up to Jan. 6.

In that string, l^m p a  will meet Fort Worth BlrdvUle, a 
school that has p ro d u c t  such stars as TCU’s Ronnie Ste
phenson and N orth Texas’ Rod Byrd, on Friday and Satur
day; Dumas on Tuesday; Quannah on the 23rd; Seminole on 
the 29th and 30th and Palo Duro on Jan. 3 in a 3-4A con
ference opener.

None of the remaining seven non-conference claimes 
and the lone district battle are easy touches. Dumas h «  
beaten Pampa once, 41-31, last Tuesday: Quanah eased by 
the Harvesters, 60-57, In Pampa’s first game, while Seminole 
is always one of the l^ u th  Plains’ strongest teams, although 
they are off to a  alow sta rt this year.

Junior High 
Cagers Play Bradley Moves Onward

Matson Could Be Key
H*w«v«r. widi the sppMnines al H« could havi scorwl IS of 11 

R«ndy Matfon. tho aturdy S-4,point! if a coupli of hit thoti had 
!oph, in' tha starting lineup, Pam-|faIltB."
pa thowod its first winning tpark. Culley feat! that the team hat 
Tuesday night, despite the Id-point improved tome in tha last weak.
loat.

Matson scored only five points, 
hut the Wg boy pulled down 18 re
bounds in his debut to lead the 
Harvesters in that department. On 
one spinning layup he almost dent

especially tinea the Hobbs games. 
"We’re looking a little better each 
game, and we're beginning to play 
like a team.’’

The young Pampa coach was es
pecially happy with the Harvesters

Faaspa’s two ninth grade bas- 
katball teams — Rabert E. Lae 
and Pampa Junior High — wrap 
up tha 1N8 partiaa #f thair scha- 
duie today with aut af tawn ceai- 
lasts.

Laa (1-1) goat ta White Deer
far a game with Bucks* ‘B 't^ m  
that has last aaly ta Lafarsl'B ’ 
while tha Reapers (4-1) play aa  
ImpartanI aanfaraaca game with 
Dumas Jnnlar High ia Duma*.

The Raapart and Dumas aro 
tied far tha district laad. Dumas 
heat Borgar Austin. 2444, this 
weak and Pampa dawned Lee, 
17-14. last weak la stay an tap ef 
the leap standings.

Pampa’a eighth graders (4-1) 
meat D a  m a t ’ eighth • grade 
team Thursday while Laa Eighth 
(1-4) Is Idle.

On Friday, Pampa (1-4) goa 
se Barger Austin H r  a saventh 
grade dash. Laa Savmth (1-4) 
ia aff until Jaa. 4 srhea R playt 
at PhiUipa.

With Crushing .Victory
efof

THURSDAY, DECEMBER II, INI ilrd
YEAR

ed the backboard as he pounded | improved floor play against Ou- 
the ball- home. jmas. Had the^ Harvesttrs had any

Harvester Coach Terry CuUey, 
obviously delighted with Matson's 
first showing, still feels that Ran
dy could be the key to a good dis
trict season.

“Randy still needs a lot of srark. 
but he's the type of player who 
will improve the more you work 
with him,” Culley'said yeseerday.

king of docent shooting percentage 
(they hit 9 of 31 field goal attempts 
for a poor 24 per cent) they could 
have won going away.

One of the happy facets of Cut- 
ley's job hat ' b ^  the pity  at 
scipbomorts. Wayne Kries. Gordon 
Balch, Ronnie Chase and Matson.

All of the quartet possets tre-

Birdie Wins
Scotch Golf

SEBRING, Fla. (U PI)-G loria 
Armstrong's eight-foot birdie putt 
made Faye O ockcr’s swan Jong 
goU tournament aeem a bit off 
key here Wednesday.

Miss Armstrong, teamed with
••'I thought he played a good mendous potential and their desire j j „  Tumeae of Rye N Y  I 

bell game egeinst Dumes. consid-!for sUrting berths has instilled • ' dropped in the putt on the firW 
tring it was hit first competition..a hot competition on the team.

Sophomores Impressive
Right aew Calley seems te he 

•ettled on three starters; Senior 
pa t Carter, the team’s leading

last nint 1-4A contests.
HARVESTER SIDE SHOTS -  

Both the Harveatars and Shockars,
I coachas and car drivers should rc-

axtra hoio of a sudden-death play
off in iba SII.OM mixod S<^eh 
foursome championship and won
h .  • I

Runners-up were Bob Goalby of 
Crystal River, Fla., and Miss 
Crocker, who is leaving golf to

m»rer with T| poinU and a tor^  i i ^ i s m  m 'e^l S o u t h
per game point average; Senior games. Tbe!
Alien Wise. 4-1 who is the team’s entourage traveled to Hobba ia the 
leading reboundar aad third top eye of the worst snow storm in 
acorer with M pomU and Matson Itwo years, than had to battle pee- 

Fee the other two pbcet. a heat- 'soup fog Tuesday night from Du- 
ed bnttle ik sh ap i^  up between mas aH the way to Borger, whkh

undoubtedly was the longest M rail-BiU Neriagc. a good( onensivc hand, * -
Larry Stroud, the second leadirg 
acorer with 71 points, Jim Crink- 
law, Lloyd Balch, Chase and Kries.

Stroud and Balch have aaen t)M 
meet action to date but Chase's 
defeswive prowess hat meved him

cs on record.
It’s evident that tha Pampa Har

vesters a r t  ths Naw Yark Yankaes 
of Texas 4A basketball; evarytime 
they've been beaten, opponents go 
beaerfc with back slapping and 

up the ladder, even though he j  cheering. All we can say to Pam- 
won’t be ctigiblc for district play pa's aarty foes is to enjoy it aow; 
until mid-term, time enough for t),e|things may chinga.

Miss O ocker's final tournament
Miss Armstrong, of Lakeland, 

( ^ if . ,  had a good day—the win
ning putt, a  team total of 3442 
—42 aad a t71-yard hoio in one 
on Um ninth, which tho shot w-th 
a throa iron.

Third placo went to Ernie Voes- 
Icr of Midland. Tex., and Betsy 
Rawls, of Spartansburg, S.C. 
with a tou l af 144.

Fourth went to Mason Rudolph 
of Garktville, Tenn., and Kathy 
Whitworth af Ja). N.M., with a 
total of 141.

Kefauver Works Overtime

Boxing Investigators Hope 
For Quick Underworld 'KO'

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  If Set). 
Estes Kefauver has hit way, the 
underworld in boxing will get a 
quick knockout punch from Con
gress.

Unless tho govemmant does 
break (he grip of mobsters on the 
fight game, ha feels boxing may 
disappear.

As chairman of the Santc box

ing htvasrtgMian. the Tennessee: J a n a s  D. hferris indicated that 
Democrat announced Wadnoada> | the millionaire sports promoter 
be would ask Congrtes te create “sought and made use of Carbo.

North Carolina State
Upset By Wake Forest

By DICK JOYCE 
Uaited Prase Intematienal

The tecond - ranked Bradley 
Braves are rolling along a t ex
pected—Jxit so are such upstarts 
as Maryland, DePaul, Colorado 
and Loyola of Chicago.

Led by Chet Walker and Tim 
Robinson, Bradley scored its fifth 
straight victory of the season by 
defaating the University of Ne
vada. 11-59, Wednesday night.

points. Hadnot had 14 while Don 
soph Henry Johnson took game 
honors with 19 points.

In other games. Temple tripped 
Lafayette, 49-M; Wake Forest up
set North (Caroline State, 64-67; 
William and Mary staged a aec- 
ond half rally to down George 
Washington, ll-ST; Florida beat 
Florida State, 74-47; Dayton 
dumped Miami (Ohio), I4-49; Vil- 
lanova clobbered Fordham, 92-54: 
Holy Cross beltsd Boston U-, 13-51

Hl-LAND LEAGUE
Ttam  W L
Cont.-Emsco 3 1
Cochrell Hms. 1 1
Coes Cola 3 1
Pampa GAP 3 1
Zebbias BBQ 3 1
Garden Lancs 4 I
Pampa Print 0 4
Dorchester Crp. 3 1
Highland Hms. 1 3
1st. Netl Bank 1 1
Trail Electric 1 1
Hi-Land ~Lbr. 1 3

High Team Game;

W L
39 IT 
34V4 19'4 

- 35 21
34H 21V4 
33 24
30H 25>A 
24 32MV4 32«A 
22 34

3 4 ii J0V4 35H 
11 31 

Conti nental-
Emeco Co. (177); High Teem Se
ries: Continantal-Emsco Co. (2,- 
471); High Individual Gama; Bill 
Weems (212); High Individual Se
ries; Herman Caldwell (375). .

CELANESE MEN'S LEAGUE

Maryland downed Gcorgetosrn and Michigan mauled Ida)M, 44-47. 
(D.C.), 7M7; DePauI edged Bowl
ing Green. 42-N, Colorado nipped 
New Mexico State, 89-47, and 
Loyola knocked off Missouri, 4M3 
in other top college baskatball 
games, to preserve their unbeaten J 
streaks. Nona of theta teams 
were ranked among the top 20 j NEW YORK (UPI) — Tennes- 
in the United Press Iniem etionel. aAI State, which won the ne- 
Boerd of Coaches pre-season rat-|gonal smalt college basketball 
ingt, but they are  making tham- clixmpionship two years ago and

.1

ITennessee A&l 
Tops Small '10'

selvas teams to watch for the rest 
of the campaign.

Bradley had an easy time in 
whipping Nevada at Peoria. IIL 
a t Walkar and Robinson clicked 

offense and domtnatad theon
‘backboards to give the Braves a

finished runnarup last atason, to- 
^ y  topped tha first weekly Unit
ed Presa International ratings of 
tho 1944-41 campaign.

The Tennessee State Tigers, 
winners in I  of their first 4 
games this season, were the No. I 

54-23 halftime advantage. Coach | choice of 14 of the 34 coaches 
Charley Orsbom then used hit re- voted this week. Voting was 
serves the rest of the way in Kattcred because of a lack of 
routing the Reno cagers. I "form

SHARP SHOOTING SENIOR —  BUI Nealnge, 5-11
H arvester guard and 1960-61 co-captaln, should see

Fonextended action this weekend when F o rt W orth Bird- 
ville comes to Pam pa fo r a two-game series. Neslage 
is the fourth highest scorer on the H arvesters thus far 
this year with 39 points. (Daily News Photo)

Walker tossed ia 24 poMs and 
collectad II rebounds while Rob
inson scored 23 points and picked 
off II rebounds.

Ninth-ranking Provideoca, led 
by Jim Hadnot, defeated Sen 
Freneiaco, 14-47. hi a cloee over
time battle. The  ̂ B l l  Hadnot 

! scored three field goals and a foul 
toes in the extra eettion te give 
the unbeaten Friers their fifth 
triumph. !

S o ^ m o re  Vince Ernst, how-! 
ever, a M  sophomore, was the 
high Providence eeorer with II j

the season.
Evansvilta, last yaar's small 

college champion, ranked second 
this wsek despitt a 1-4 record. 
The Purple Eagles won their high 
ranking bccausa three of their 
(our defeats came at the hands 
of major cottegc powers — ^otre 
Dame, Iowa and Utah.

Teem W L W L
Maintenance 3 3 34 IT
Acent. No. 3 1 3 33 14
Engineer. No. 1 1 3 34 24
UtUities No. 1 4 0 33 11
Area No. 4 3 1 32 28
Araa No. 3 1 1 NH 21M
Area No. 2 1 3 24 34
Engineer. No. 1 3 1 34 24
DAC 1 3 25 27 '
Area No. 4-A 1 3 25 27
Account. No 1 3 2 34 28
Aree No. 7 3 3 24'A 3I»i
Utilities No.. 3 3 1 19 33

High Individual Game: B i l l
Smith (244): High Individua Sc-
ries: Gene McQuigg (345), High
Team Game: Accounting No. 1 (1,-
974); High Ttam Saries: Engineer-
ing No. 1 (3,0M).

MERCHANTS LEAGUE
Team W L W L
Waavar Broa. 3 1 43 17
Rudys Auto 4 4 43 18
Hudson Kegiers 1 3 40 38
Gordon Lanas 0 4 30 30
Raya TV 4 • M 30
Bnica A Sosis 1 1 39 31
Natl. Guard • 4 39 31
Independ. Ins. 3 1 27 33
KHHH 4 4 24 34
Pampa Piano 3 1 25 35
Electric Sply. 4 4 23 37
Hillcrett Hms. 1 3 14 42

CarTer Assumes Point Lead

PHS Awaits Birdville

SWe Cagers 
Return To Action

High Team Game: Hudson Keg- 
lers (Ml); High Teem S e r i c a: 
Pampa Plano Refinitifing (2,418); 
High Individual Game: Sam Pars
ley (222); High Individual Series; 
Sam Parsley (174).

HIGH SCHOOL STARS LEAGUE

By ABTHUR MAYHEW 
Daily News Sperts Edher

Pampa (1-3), looking for that 
elusive tecond win. will be slightly 
taller than the viiitors, but the 

Pam pa's Harvesters, who have ^eighth advanUga srill ba slim 
yet to meet any softies this year, | „  ,, .
^ . n u e  that streak this weekend' Headtng tha Harveeter. w.ll be 
when Fort Worth BirdviHe. lari ,P»‘ Carter, a c la s ^  W l senior
yaars. S^A champion and bl-d is->«"*- " S

k rin .. it, Gold. polnt-wisa, with 71 Ulhes In

Basketball
Results

a t fast as poasiMt a temporary 
federal boxing cOmmitaioa te rid 
the sport of boodlumt.

His sutem ants delivered at the 
end of two weeks at hearings on 
criminal 
made K

By UaMad Froea latamatienal
Southwaat Confarenca baahatball 

team i, Uklng a mid-weak break, j burton Tires 
return to action tonight in a peir'jj^y^^ Toyland 
of mtersectional warm-up Fuller Brush
for tha league race that S *^Ik HHH 
underway after the Chriatmae'xuUiea p|b.

1̂  P .m n . in ,k . 1’*®“ ‘**7*' Garden Lanasto laad Pampa in tha aAM's sharp-riiooting Ag- Hoyler Gulf

Four oim r Horvooton aro yp grobo by Oklo- ui-ia
contantkm (or the rem .m tn , two , Houston'

i t i r  t l d 'T o o ^ 'I ^ t h w  *” ’'•** *®! Toy-
^  M t ^ L t r * a ! J a  aood r e - i ^  ’ '^‘**',Und (4M): High Team Series: :

Csntsnary CoHege Gentlemen, Joyland (1.443); High In- j
M S  conference clubs were idle ,jiyigu,| C am r. Owries Snuggs I

guard, fourth PHS poi , Individual Series; Jim |
Arkansas and Rice are tied (or Weatherly (Ml). |

rebounda 
game.

W L W L
3 1 43 14
4 4 39H 30V4 a

3)4 V4 MH 23V4
4 4 31 39

H 3V4 34H 33H
• 4 25 35
1 4 24H m
1 3 24H 35V4
3 1 n  34
1 3 29V4DV>

well known racketeer, and 
oUter unsavory aiements to dom
inate the profassional sport.”  ̂ ,

third place in the strong Garland 
•Although there U some ques , o „ ^ „ e n t  -  to up iU record to 

tioa whether this alliaiKe was 
mfluancaa in boxing. | one of neceiaity or free choice, 

plain "the heat m on” the senator added, “ the (act

Irict Borger victim, brings Hs u p - ,^ " *  P®*"* le -— ----------- -------  ----- i
surging team to tosm for a I ^ tk M j* ^  ********* * *  ** i^uiakar; Gordon Balch, 1-3.
of games. * | Romue Chase. 4-7 guard, both good , place in the conference

Birdville. which hopped off to a ' Another almoet sure sU rter will players. loverall standinp with 2-2 marks,
alow start, hai won three of its b e  A l l e n W l s e ,  I h e r e n g y i  Stroud and Naslage ere seniors; I f , , , ,  ( j.j) , T txat and South-
last four games — including a M  center who holds down the Batch and Chase are sophomores. Methodist (both 2-3), Texas

No. 3 posUioB in acoring with 13 Accorduig to unofficial but c®™'j <1.3) ,„<j Baylor (4-4)

emr LEAGUE

points (or an I  I points per gam e|p|et« team "statiatics, Pampa

Callage Basketball Rasniu
By United Press Intematienal 

EAST
Navv 33 Gaityaburg 41
<)ueens (NY) 72 Huntef 71

for mcketaers in tho figlrt game that it existed and served to cor- 
Part of the final settiao was|™ Pt tba »port of boxing, 

devoted to fruitless questioning of I “A lthou^ Carbo ia now con- 
Frankie Carbo, underworld myt-ifined behind priaoa bars. H it 
tery man accused of )wlding the also evidant from tha teatimony 
reins and the puraa-atringt of the | that hie influence with protnoters. 
ring business. Carbo was brought | managers and matchmakers coo- 
to tha hearing (ram hit New York|tinues today.”
prison call where he U serving' „  , . . . .  . . . .  ------------
a two-year term for acting ea a '^***®'y ^  , coach Charies L  Dowler. is a
behind-the-scenes f ip t  manager. legislatien must be passed to j team end will be

____I—  ■ *»*• <««*frrty . (  the'headed by Doug McClure, a 4A
mnnv hv m . * owd that tw wuNd a N • ' vriM t r ^  tnaw

Brockport Tch 74 St. Lawrence 71| T *  i '^ * '* * *  ***** ^. .  Club (IB5 ) President convenes next month.

tou l. Wise is also the rebounding; averaging 41.3 potaiU per game  ̂ ______________ ______
The Birds hold wins over Arting-'leader. | while their opponents have ‘>««‘ ^h)*Himeton ter e gemT'irith Okie

“ ,ton HeighU, 54-44; Dallas Kimbell, | Randy Matson, 4-4 sophomora. averaging 4.4 m tha six c o n te s ta j j^ ^  University, Texes Tech tan 
44-41; Garland. 44-44. Bell High jehould start at tha oOier poet berth 
School and Fort Worth North- |n Pampa's tandem setup. Matson 
side. 49-44, the latter win coming firm saw action tai the Dumas loss
Tuaeday night. -  Tuatday and — while he ecoredjbut trail by 34 in the IWd-goala-

Loeaes have been to Denton, one only five points v- he swiped 14'm ade category. W to 127. 
of North Texas’ stronger teams. — — — —

reragmg 4.1 m tna i «  c o n ^ , ^ .  University. 
Pampa, daspita with Louieia

free throw shooting, lead its foes 
in that dapartment with 114 of IN Its first victory, travels to Ala

bama te enter tha Birmingham 
aaasie .

Team W L W L
KHHH 4 -0 3# 17
Mai. Hink. 4 1 m  17V4
Tom Roae 4 0 N  39
Electric Ser. 4 • 33 34
Cus. Aire 3 1 31V4 24V4
Tex. Pipe 1 3 34 33

,Kempa Hum 4 4 23H 32%
Thomp. Fence 0 4 21 34
KPDN 4 4 3U4 J4V4
Team No. 14 4 • 11 43

64-58 and 78AI; HeighU. 54-41, and 
Dallas Samuell, N-41.

Birdville. guided by first-vear 3-4A Sends Out Seven High Team Sartas; Malcolm Nia- 
kle (3,4M); High Team Oems;

leading Korer
LaSalle 79 Bucknell 49 
Carnegie Tech N Weynesburg 42

Beginning with three games to-'o« 4 flsK
seconds.Other starter — all lettermen-^ night, all of District l-4A's teams

ACQUIRE SEMIPROS ____I LOS ANGELES (UPI>—The L«»|Tom Rose 'Motora (111); High In- 
[Angclee Rams have added two j ^ y j ^  g,ries; R. L. Edmondson 

^  ^ m e u w  j e  pityert, fullback C h a r l e s . H i g h  Individual Game: R.
© a i l l S  |w«” * Angelo Brovem,|L Edmondson (247). .

to replace quarterback Frank Ry-I
goal In

I roster.
the teat and end Dei Skoluu  on^theiri

CLASSIC lEACUE^

Bethany (WVa) 71 Allegheny/54; S o u t H w O S t  D o W n
MarshallOhio U. 71 Marshall 53 

Beckley N  Salem St. 83 
'  Rhode Island 77 Maine 73 

Long Island U. 73 CCNY U 
Maryland 78 Georgetown (DC) 17 
Canistus 13 Siena 54 
Oswego Tch 59 Cortland Tch M 
Fairfiald 37 Stpnchill 85 
Yashiva 44 Pataraon St. TO 

SOUTH
Wake Foreft 44 N, Carolina St. 47 
Va. Union 91 St. Auguatinc 74 
W A M 41 Geo. Washington 47 
Furman 41 Davideen U  
Stetson 74 Woford 41 
Florida 74 Florida St. 47 
Sewanee N  Millsapa 11

Quantiee Invitatianal 
(Semi-fiaal Round)

Phila Mar. N  Amarican U. 73 
Bel. Abbey 73 Jacksonville U. 71 
Buffalo U. 74 Ad. Christian M 

MIDWEST

Grid Attendance 
Tops 2b-MIilion Mark j Carter 

iStroud
NEW YORK (UPI) ~  College 2M.5M and fai INI h  was 11,1)1.- 'V iM

Wittenberg 44 Otterbein 34 
Payton 44 Miami (Ohio) M 
DePaul 42 Bowling Green N  
Bradiay N  Ntvada N
Michigan M Idaho 57 
Emporia SL 71 Ptn* St. 47 
TolaHs M W esttni Michigan 44 
Milw. I r .  Wis U. M'" Loras 44 
Lnywa (III.) N  Missouri 43 
MiUikid 7t WiRiam Pana 44

football attendance rote 4.42 per 
cent this year to top tha 34-mn- 
|ion mark (or tha firet time in 
history,

A National Collegiate Athletic

344, I Neslage
Favorable w cetW  waa offered i Belch, G. 

by the NCAB as an important Chase 
reason for this year's inereaaa. I Crmklaw 
NCAB figures showed that 41J  Balch, L. 
per cent of all the garnet in I4N Matson 

Bureau survey of 438 colleges r* - |'"'**'* *  "unfavoreMe 1 Kriee
veals that 28,403,4M spacUtors |'* * * * ^ -” Colloge officials report-1 Nadtagc 
viewed games this year topping “"•y «f the ir' Itawdri
the 11-yearold racord for total at-|S*mes were played under poor Totals 
tendanca by 751.514. Tb# previous [ • “ ‘her conditions this year 0pp. 
mark, aet 4n 1944, was 19.451.NS.'

sre  Guard Bill Fenimore 
lor: Forwards David. Duke, 4-3 
Junior, and Jay Jackaon, 4-2 sen
io r  and Center Jerry  Wrench, 4- 
Wt senior.

i r  'k  i r  
HARVEST£R^ ACORING 
(Threufh Dec. 13 qames) 

Name Fga-Fg Fta-Ft -Pf Tp 
71-31 23-14 N  Tf 
43-34 44-31 14 71
33-14 24-18 24 U 
25-11 24-17 12 »
344 22-13 7 38
. 7-4 144 9 17

•4  
4-1 
4-3 
34

with the exception of Lubbock 
— go into action during the next 
three days hoping to better the 
elready-impressive week’s n^m-loat 
record. j

The district wrapped up seven 
victories in nine games on Mon
day and Tuesday — the best rectird 
this year with Lubbock a 44-N 
lots ta Odttaa Permian on Mon
day and Pam pa'f 41-31 defeat by 
Dumas Tuesday the only blou on 
the tally,

Tonight'e games will find Mogt-
•Uerey (3-3) at Midland (4-1) and 
•  I  Dumas (7-1) at Amarillo (3-2) aad 
4. Hereford at Tascoaa (1-2) in a dou- 
I'bU hesder.
1; On Friday. Borger's unbeaten

vvM leitia L  MS *® "‘T l237-N 144-114 when Seminole visHa

Coilega football attendance in 
1940 alao set recorda in average 
attendance, 7,433 per game, aad 
of 33,4N per home tchedula.

This was the seventh consacu- 
live season in which collage foot

Five of t)M seven geograpbicat' Score by <)uartsrr 
sections of the country showed, Pampa 74 M I
increases, topped by the N t t  periOpp. N  44 I
cent rite  ia tka Rockiaa. Atttnd- 14M*Racard

jance was up 11.13 per cent in theiPsm pa 47. Ouaoah M 
j Midlands, 7.22 per cant in the; Pampa 71, Childress 50 
I Fast, 5.4 per cant in the South! Pampa 49. Philllpt 47 
and l.N  per cent m the Midwest. | Pampa H, Hobbs II

244-127 12141 113 334 ^  Bulldois. picked for ea-
cond in a pre-season poll, are mak-

43-301,^ l i n g  tha predietora recheck their 
u lly  ebeeu as Borger has rollad

ball attendance increased. The The Pacific Coast txpenenred ' Pampa <7. Hnbbe 47, 
figures show an increase ever the e sharp 4.M decline |  while the Pampa 31. Dumas 41 
last five years of 14 per cent. To- .Southwest was off eniy I  N per Next game B ir^ i tc  of

up 374 points in its six wins
Plainview, finalist in its own tour- 

namant two weaka ago, takes its 
revitalised team to El Paso for a 

; two-day taurnay that opetui Fri- 
iday. The South Plains Bulldogs 

Fort (3-4) pulled a big upset Tue«iay

'Team w L W L '
. Dunlaps 3 1 43 31
! McCat. Kg. 1 1 41 33
Cabot 3 1 N  24

!e 1 Ranch 3 3 m  m
‘c a m  T.V. 3 3 34 39
{Bob Hud. Ins. 1 1 m
i High Ttam  Game: McCathem A 
,King(M0): High Taam Sariasi Me- 
Cathern A King (2,M4); High In- 

I dividual game: Rad Watgen (343); 
High Individual larias: Red Watv 
eon (437).

Carver Dumps 
Shamrock '5'

b e a r d e d  p r i n ( ;£

tal attendance w 1444 was 17,-j cent. Werth, Friday end Saturday-, hare, when they mppod Dimmitt,

.............. ...................Rneioe (G oo(n ) '3  Tatum , the
clown prince of basketball, will bring hla fam om  H ar
lem S ta rt to Buffalo Fieldhougc in Canyon Saturday 
night. The clowning baakelballcra will play the New 
York Rena at B p.m. and half-time variety en terta in
m ent will be Included.

Pampa Carver shot baek into 
tho winning side af the criumn 
last night with a  rousing 41-34 
victory ovar Shamrock, but the 
Carver .g tris (all, 31-17.

George Duke was high point 
man for Carver with 27 points, 
while his sister, Mary Duke, Iwd 
eight point* to pact the gIrU’ los
ing effort.

Carver’i  next action comet (hi 
wesktnd when t)tey travel for the 
Shamrock Tournament Friday and 

I Saturday.

TUSC 
Ceack 1 
bama f 
almost 
left far 
Bluebeni 

The ( 
Uaiversl 
Saturda] 

Bryan 
ed t^ e i  
gymnasi 
“ the » 
didn’t « 

Frebal 
game a 
and Bill 
Pell and 
Is. BUI I 
ledga at 
at eantei 
by Skalt 
Fuller a 
baek an 
back.

w

Does tti 
[ing cente 
; deliver tl 
I bouncing 
I laying it 

If you’i 
I add pins 
■ the left k 
Inal step.

m



IGt'F.

'1

m

w L 1
u 17 I
43 1
40 30 1
38 30 1
30 30 1
38 31 ]
38 31 1
37 33 1
38 84 1
39 35 ’
33 37
11 43

dson Keg- ji

g (J.4J8): 
►am Para- 
al Strict;

LEAGUE
W L

4} 11
»V4 30V4 
MH m
31 39

33H 
39 39
34H m  
34H 35H 
33 38
38V4 ?lVi 

•avco Toy- 
si StriM: 

High In- 
It Snuggt 
Itritc; Jim

W L
31 17 
38H 17H- 
38 38
32 34
31V4 34H 
34 33
33H 33H 
31 31
31H 34H 
II 43 

ileolm Hia- 
im Oamt; 
i; High In- 
Edmondton 
Game: X.

W L- 
43 31 I
41 33
38 38
37V4 m  I
39 38 <

m  !
cCathtm A 
Striati Mc' 
l; Hlgl) In- 
i t i ta  (393); 

Red Watv

l!

back into 
the c<riumn 
luing il-38 
k, but the 
17.
ligh point 

37 points, 
Duke, had 

m girla’ lot-

comet tbii 
tvel for th< 
Friday and

■W;

'Bama Preps 
For UT Game
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (UPI) -  

Coach Paul Bryant and bis Ala
bama faatball team, including 
almost every member, today 
left far Houtlea, Tax. and the 
BkMbonaet Bawl.

The Crimton Tide moett the 
University of Texas Lengbemt 
Saturday in the bawl game.

Bryant said the players “Walk
ed though” game plans in the 
gymnasium W ednet^y because J 
“ the weather was se bad are 
didn't arant ta go eutsida.’’

Probable starters in Saturday’s

Two New ^  Clubs 
Buy Name^layers

BOSTON, (UPl) — The newlfive major league dubs that con-jthey could make up the following 
Washington and Los Angeles tactod Washington General Man-lteams:
dubs were officially in business ager W  Doherty Wednesday Los Ar.geles — Ib-Kluszewski 
today, and the St. Louis Cardi- shortly after he had participated|or Julio Becquer (Twins); 3b-As-
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Stinnett, Bucks Pace 1-A 
All-District Grid Picks

gams will be Narbie Beneeoet 
and Bill Battle n  end, Charlie 
Pell and Bobby Boyston at tack- 
k ,  BUI Ndghbors and Jack Rut- 
ledgo at guard, .Lee Ray Jordan 
at eeater, Pat TrammeU or Bob
by Skelton at quarterback. Lean 
Fuller and Buteh Wilean at half
back and Mika Fracehia at full
back.

nail acknowledged the fact by 
putting in a prompt bid for Bob
by Shantz, the Smators' newly- 
acquired eouthpaw.

Art RouUong, assistant general 
manager of the Cardinals, made 
a special plana trip here to talk 
with Washington officials about a 
possible trade (or Shants, a special American Laagut roster 

at a coat of $75,000 per player. 
“ Shanti would giva us the left- Los Angeles also drafted thraa 

handed balance we need in our minor leaguers, including Steve 
bullpen,'* Routrong said. "He’d Bilko, who will be right at home

in an unprecedented selection of promonte; 3b-Yoet; u-Ken Ham- 
playert together with Los An- lin (Athletics); of-Ccrv, Faye 
gelea General Manager F r ^ ' Thronebery (Twins) and Jim 
Haney. McAnany (White Sox); c-Ed Sa-

Between them, Doherty andjdowski (Red Sox) or Bob Wilson 
Haney spent a total of $4.339,OOO'(Indians); p-Jerry Caaale (Red 
for 81 players. Each of the two Sox), Ned Garver (Athletics), 
new clubs selected 38 players off Clevenger, Maaa and Grba.

Washington — Ib-Long; 3b-Billy 
Klaus (Orioles) or John Schiave 
(Twins); 3t>-Bob Johnson (Athlat- 
ics) or Klaus; s a - (^ t  Veal (Ti-

Stinnett. District 1-A champion 
which posted a 13-1 record before 
losing to Albany, M , in the Class 
A semi-finals last weak, domiiuit- 
ed tha all-district taam atuKxircad

two first-team satcctions and Sun-1 Hughes and - (Quarterback Dickia 
ray, one. | Hanna, acknowledged as one of tha

The Rattlers' sevtn-man selec- top pessars in the PanhaiMlie, and 
tkm was headed by three-forths Joe Grange.
of the starting backfield; the feb-| Panhandle, which failed ta 

this week by landing seven men I  ulous Anderson brothers, Donnie | scratch on the starting squad, plac- 
on tha first unit and two so the'and Larry, and Dude McLean, aJ-|ed Robert Mcdlin at guard on the 
second team. ! though McLean misead saveral dis- sacond taam.

Whitt Daar's Bucks, number two trict games because of 9 broken The 1-A coaches selected tha 
finisher in the 1-A race with a 8-1'foot suffered in the White Dear teams but wers not allowsd to vote
record put three starters on the 
first team and three mors on the 
alternate unit, while Gruver had

gers) or Jim Mahoney (Rad
go along fine with Lindy McDan-|in Wrigley Field where he played'Sox); of-Tasby, Woodling and 
iel (a right-hander).’* jin the Pacific Coast League, hit-

Tha Cardinal* ware only one of ^̂ **8 W homers -in 1956 and M

■*>
Tindbfv

l*M T

Band the left kMt dteply.

V)

-------------f

By ED LUBANSKI 
1898 Bewlar-af-tba-Year

Marty Keough (Indiana); c-Pete 
Daley or Dutch Dotterer (Athlet- 

rtore in 1897. Washington drafted ics); p-Pete Burnside and Dave 
two minor league players, each Sisler (Tigers). Tom Sturdivant 
costing^S.OOO. (Red Sox), Hal Woodeshick

Like Doherty, • who selected (Twins), and Shantz 
Gene Woodling of the Orioles,
Willie Tasby of the Red So/i Dale 
Long of the Yankees and Dtqk 
Donovan of the White Sox among 
others, Haney also revealed he 
had received trade feelers "from 
a number of clubs."

Haney said the Los Angeles 
club might take advantage of the 
extended inter-l a a g u a trading 
deadline which was moved up 34 
hours to Friday midnight.

"WhcUicr we trade or not, how 
ever, we don’t think we’re too 
badly off with some of the ball 
players we got," Haney added.
"We have the nucleus of a ra-

DEL RAY MOUNTS 
... Raider star

Only A Junior ^

Point-Happy Mounts 
Breaks Tech Records

hauls. {on thsir own players.
Fuliback'^Tommy Lester of White 

Deer and Halfback Bill Logsdon; 
of Gruvef 'wers tha only two to 
break into the Stinnett-dominated | 
five-roan backfield pick.

Rattler linemen picked were End '
Don Hazel, Tackle Billy Dodd,
Guard Steve (Red) Jenkins and:
Center Benny Karr.

____ ....... ...............  ̂ Besides Lesttr, White Deer also I
liams, Gruver; Steve Jenkins* S t in - 'p l* ^  glue-fingered Lelsnd Knight By Ui^ed Frees' lateraatieaal 
mett; CENTER: Benny Karr. Stin- end position and Tackle Carl A coupla of almost normai- 
nett: QUARTERBACK: U rry  An- McAdams at first taam posts. | sized basketball playtrs, Jerry 
derson, Stinnett: HALFBACKS: White Deer’s selections on the | West of the Los Angeles Lakers

FIRST TEAM
ENDS: Don Hazel, StinneU; Le- 

land Knight. White Deer; TACK
LES: Billy Dodd, Stinnett: Carl Mc
Adams, Whitt Deer; GUARDS: 
Jackie Waller, Sunfay; Jerry Wi!

iCincinnati 
Nips Knicks

Bord, Sunray; GUARDS: Jerry 
Dyeas, Stratford; Robert Medlin,

T n  .. t rv , . .u- ^  ti. Panhandle: CENTER' Wa'me
J .'.? : q u a r t e r .

Donnit Anderson, Stinnett. Dud* 
McLean, Stinnett; Bill Logsdon, 
Gruver; FULLBACK: Tommy Les
ter, White Deer.

SECOND TEAM
ENDS: Maine** Gibson, Stinnett; 

Curtis Harris. Gruver; TACKLES: 
Red Meador, Stinne**

Total Soccer 
Strike Seen

MANCHESTER, England (UPI) 
—The throat of a total soccer 

Neal Do-'strike, involving 83 dubs and 
3,700 professional players, la grow
ing stronger each day.

Players roprosenting England’s 
Northam Section ovarwholmingty

and Oscar Robortaon of tha Cin
cinnati Royala, are battling for 
rookie of Uw year laurala in tha 
giant-cluttered National Baakat- 
bfll Asaociatton.

Wast is "only" 8 foot 3 snd 
Robertson isn't much taller.

Robertson, (or throe years tha 
leading collegiata point-maker in 
the country, Korod 33 poinia Wed
nesday night, helping to cinch a 
131-114 victory over the New York

Tech scoring records with fright 
aning — to opponents — monotony, 
has shattered another school mark

^  ^uthw est Conference m leafua jj^LFBACKS: Jessie Gunn. Sun- through with a walkout prior to | West acorad 34 pointa. had II game scoring with an 11.9 average. I......  .  ____  „ ___ _____  _____ *!ray; Joe Grange, White Deer;
. , ,  ■ . u • ' The bigger h a i r  of Texea Tech’a FULLBACK: Kenneth Bingo. Sun

b .ll d u b  Ir **” “  ' “ “ iKoHn, punch. M  H .r.W  H ub,«» .
MBsvn. ijj (jfp*cted to reaume action afterTed Klusztwski (Whita Sox), Bob, w . • r  u  ■ l

Cerv, Ell Grba and Duke Maaa! ,mia.ing both tha Florida (a 78-71
lose) and Loyola games. The Raid 
ars 3-3, meet Louisiana State Uni 
varsity, winner over University. of

diana), Eddie Yost (Tigers) and' *
Tax C l a v e n g c r  
Twins).

(MinnatoU 89 per cent mark acompliahad 
by 8-7 Don Perkins of Irving last

ray.
HONOR .ABLE MENTION 

Kenneth Jay, Panhrnd'e; B i l l

the Jan. 14 gamts if their do-, r«bo»M'd* and shot 98 per cant 
mands aren’t met. ifrom the floor of the Loa Angelas

Esrtisr. ths Southsm Ssetion {Sports Arena as tha Laker* beat 
had voted unanimously in favor j ths Weatam Diviaion-ltading St. 
of tha strike. Tha final group of.Louis Hawk* for tha first tiros 

Kirkwood, Stratford; D. A. Cator,! players, representing tha Midland!this season, 134-113.
Gruver; Walter Graves, Sunray; area, is expected to go along with | Detroit defeated ths Philadsl- 
Jon Worst, Sunray; Willy Stisnbsr- the others when it vote* st Bir- phis Warriors, 134-138, in ths oth> 
ger, Stratford: Gary Dettle, Strst-'iningham today. t r  NBA garaa scheduled Wednss-

Does the proprietor of the bowl
ing center wince every time you 
deliver the ball because you’re 
bouncing it on the lane instead of

I . - Texas Monday night, in the Cd- ----------- - _____  ____ ___, ___ _____. .  _______________________ , ___ ______
It stands to reason that if vou Each of the contributins eisht ***“'*‘ Southern Methodist, j^u m  hare at 8 p.m. Friday. Iford and Roiwi# Jay. Panhandle.! second team war* Center Wayn* day night in Detroit. 

* . ! » .  AL . i i b .  ~  ............. ............  ^ --------- ----------------------------------------
forgot to bend the knee, you’ll 
swing the ball forward and release 
it at about knee level. The ball will

laying it down smoothly?
If you’d like him to smite and 

add pins to your score, too, bend 
the left knee dMply during the fi
nal step.

have all of the working spin re
moved from M.

Bend the knee and the ball will 
glide out on the Ian* like an air- 
plan* coming in.

ing the two-hour long selection . .  , • < n
mssion held in the private office f u r d  from Pernrton.
of league prasidmit Jo . Cronin.

The Yankees wore hit first 
Haney won the coin tosa and 

pickad the 38-year-old, right-hand

only one of 11 attempts in 
the Raiders’ 78-74 victory in New 
Orleans.

Mounts, accounting (or 38 points

KINTUCKY STtAICNT tOUStON WHISKlV — PtOOS -  r YIAIt OIP — OLD CHABTIl DlfTlUINO CO.. lOUtlVIlLB, KINTUCXT

*d Grba, who had a 8-4 record

C & C U Q U O R
STORE

S P E C IA L S
OLD CHARTER a
86 Proof StroightBourbon 5fh __V
OLD CROW
86 Pr. Straight Bourbon 5th 43”

SCOTCH SPECIALS
AMBASSADOR 1  ^
86 Pr. Scotch 25 ytort old 5th 1  d

2 6 0

MARTINS 1
86.8 Pr Scotch 20 4f#ors old 5th

A 2 0

MARTINS
86 Pr. Scotch 12 ytort old 5th r
CAHOS i
86 Pr. Scotch 12 ytors old Sth *5“
USHERS E)(TRA ;
84.8 Pr. Scotch Sth t

WHY PAY MORE
USE OUR DRIVE-IN 

WINDOW

C & C LIQUOR!

with the Yankee* last staaon, 
chiefly in relief.

Doherty then selected Shantz as

shots, missed one, and closed out 
with two more goals. From tha 
free throw line h* made 8 of 13.

Waahington’s first choice in thaj Th*nka to the 38-point spree — 
old southpaw was a key man in I of Mounts’ career — he

{pitching category. The 39-year- 
old southpaw was a key man in 

ithe Y anlm s’ bullpen th is year, 
'turning in a 3.71 tam ed run aver- 
I ag* and a 1-4 won-lost record.
I- Managers Bill Rignay of Lot 
i Angeles and Mickey Vernon of 
Washington, also p r e ^ t  at the 
Mlaction seasion, both said thay 

.war# "happy" ovar tha choica*.
"We would hava likad to hava

is averaging 33.3 points a gama. 
That’s exactly 10 points batter than

Aparido Takes 
Fielding Honors

BOSTON (UPD-^Thart’s frash 
gottan Yost (or our ball dub ." | •'''<>«'«# today of what Manager 
said Vernon, "but they beat us ^  of tha Chicago Whit#
to tha p u n ^ . We still came ou t' Sox has baan saying for tha last 
all right, though." I two yaars; Luis Aparicio is basa-

Rignty, likewisa, was satisfiad, wod«ni "Mr. Shortstop." 
with the men his dub  bought. { American Leagua fielding sU- 

"Wa got soma nams player* | ‘‘riic* ralaased by league prasi- 
and some young pitching talent." I 'lo* Cronin disclose that tha
h? said. 
%i all." 

Rignay

‘We have no coasplninte elick-fialding Aparicio’* ,378 per
centage in 1180 was by (er tha 
beat in the circuit. It wee tha sec-end V e r n o n  both. 

shrugged halplaasly whan asked if'ond straight season in which Apa- 
they could offer some kind of I ricio lad the shortstops and h i s 
starting line-up. From the play- average this year was nine points 
are on their rosters now however, I higher than his 1199 mark.

Men, come in tonight for . . .

MEN'S NIGHT— |
For Pompa Men ond Their Sons ’X

f Thursday Night, Dec. 15th 
I  7 P.M. +0 9 P.M.
I .
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I
... haa eaUblifhed thig u  an annual event! 

Shopping simplified for Pam pa Men. Our Fathion 

Store for Women will serve only men cuatomers.

f

407 West Foster Phone MO 4 ^ 3 4

Beautiful Models W ill Show The Fashions'?-
I “ «

Refreshm ent! will be served 
* Gifts selected will be 

beautifully gift wrapped

Men, plan to be with us to  do your shopping the easy
wsy.

•# A«8«<f«r arisaieR MtBCg. * fiTT*8*« Rvia**!. f«4i rarb •ssaRtgR m iff RRt<«*« rmrryr

Give the present enriched by the past!
The noblest of all fine gifts is Old Charter—the rare seven-year-old Kentucky 
Straight Bourbon in the classically beautiful Grecian Decanter. Festively gift- 
wrapped (at no extra cost) in royal red, ermine white, and glittering gold— 
Kentucky’s Finest Bourbon greets the season grandly. Buy enough for every
body on your holiday list.

UCUiAS riNTS AND HAlS-flNTS ALSO ClfT-WtArrlD AT NO AOOID OOOTI

O LD  CHARTER
KE N T U C K Y' 5 - F I NE S T  B O U R B O N

The Bourbon that didn’t watch the clock for Seven long years!

■/ .
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W* btlicy* th»t Irawtom u  a gift fiom God and not a political 
grant from iha government. Freedom ia not liccoM. It muet be coo- 
atatem with the tnitha axpreased ia auch great moral guidea aa the 
Golden Rule. The Ten Commaadmenta and the Declaration of Indepen
dence.

fhia newapaper la dedicated to promoting and preaerving YOUR 
freedom aa well aa our own. For only when man ia free to control 
hiraaelf and all bo producea. can be develop to hia utmost capabiliuea.

aueacRiPTiON RATae , j *
By C atricr In F a x a a . as« pw  WMk. PaM In nOvniie* (a t offte*) f l .i*  pw 
I  a i n t h l r  IS ja  womlia. l l l .M  par year. By maU IIU.SO par In
ratall trad lne  lo u a  lU  SO par rear auu ld a  ralall ‘radlna m a .  tl.M  par 
■Mutb Plica for Biaela oapy la  dally. Ito Sunday Nu mall ordart aooaplad 
ta looalltlaa aarvad by a ,r r ta r  rubllahad dally arovpt lU turday by l ^  
Pam pa Dally Nawa Atctlaon a t eow anrilla Pampa. J a x ^  Fbona 
all dapartm aaU . B atarad as aaaaad alaaa m attar uadar tha aai a t Mareh I. 
1171.

Just You
Excerpted from a sermon byiUpdnle Do-Good Association is not 

the Rev. Ernest H. Sommerfeld.;«» my I'**- "«r any foundation. 
. .  . -rt. r-i_ L -r .w II.: • nor «»>y corporttion. nor anyM in cer ô  -nj. Church r f t ^  Urn-1 „or an? labor
ty Spnngfield. Mass., ^ t  II IMl orr^nization.
and i^ n n te d  thro courtesy of the j
Foundation for Economic Educe-, ,-ra.ma "
lion. Inc.. Irvington - on - Hudson,, ’  ̂ ^
New York duotetion is a rather

We a're asked to imagine fhi|rem *rb-ble parable. Can’t you 
following parable; Joe Doakes pas- ju*‘ he**- »omeone elsa arguing 
aeo away and floated up lo the Psi*r-
Pearly Gates. He pounded on tha "But Mr. St. Peter. I had orders 
gates and St. Peter appeared. from my government to put those

"Who are you. may I ask?' 
*'My name ia Joa Doakes, sir." 
“Where are you from?"
7*1 am from Update. U.S.A.” 
“Why ere you heie?"
“ I plead admittance, Mr. St. Pet

er.

Jews in the gas chamber."
"But Mr. St. Peter, it was the 

policy of tha church to persacule 
others. I we.s only a humbit ser
vant of the church."

"But Mr. St. Peter, I was only 
one of the mob, how do you know

St. Peter scanned his acroll and .that my rock killed the Negro?* 
aaid, “Yes Joe, you ere on my| And always the mexoraWe ant- 
list. Sorry 1 can't le t ,you in. You war: "AH I have listed here are
stole money from o t^ rs , includ
ing widows and orphins.

persons, just persons.
. . .We should know that con-

"Mr. St. Peter, I had the repo-^ science, reason, knowledge, inte- 
telioo of being en honest man. grity, judgment and all other vir-
What do jmu mean. I stole money 
from widows and orphans’ "̂

tues a r t  tne, distinctive and ex
clusive properties of individual

'•Joe, vou were a member, el persons Committees and gov*rn- 
financial supporter and onct onjments don’t think; only individ- 
the board of directors of the Up-luals think Systems do not cbm- 
dal^ Do-Good Association. It ad- mil crimes; omy individuals epm- 
vocated a municipal golf course mil crimes. . .Majority deci- 
in Updalc which took money from'sioni are not right merely be 
widows and orphans in order lo 'cause they sre in the majority, 
benefit you and a hundred other The majoritfrs which nailed Je 
golfers." jsus to the cross, gave Socrates

“ Mr. St. Peter, that waa the the cup of hemlock, burned John
Updale Do-Good Asaocialion that Hus at the staka, forced Galileo 
took that action, not your humble to deny what hit telescope told 
applicant, Joe Doakes." |him — were they right? In these

St Peter acanned hit scroll,cases the individual was right, 
again, dowly raised hit head, and .May there not be just such situa 
said somewhat aadly, “Joa, the'lions today?

Reaction
The businessman who runs lo government trying lo set up laws 

or roles to 'bind another, must in the end experience the legislative 
reinbution whtch srill be visited upon him by his osrn fellows who will 
react against him.

Another Trojan Horse
One of the items in which our.meni wants to be wholly depen- 

new President has indicate his in- dent upon it. 
terest is the metier of medical. When one realizes that this me- 
care for the aged, at taxpayers’ dical show not only provides the 
expense. costs of medical ca rt for those not

Even before It b tic e r t.m w h m h  * ''* '‘»‘*-^ ''^

Follow The Leader

- ^  j  g •f'y reason, but additioni^y wUftof me two contenderi for power* /  i * • i.. .1. a- provide medical financial atsia>'woMid crasp the reins, the CongresSj: . .. , T  .a ga u M T I. Stance lo any who seem to have had passed a 'gift horse which, . . .  . . *, .  r. •  ^  difficulties in meeting the costs of*like the Troian replica, is some* ^  ,,
bu .1. a l. i-i c j  their illnesses, the overall cost*thing that should be examined nv ,
ternally bcMr, being dragged I* •U w n n g . i
within the confines of our society.' *** realizes that there are

no federal taxpayers, in the sense The legislation passed actually . . . . .  . ._  . . , . u r j *"•1 *"*y P«y taxes to the federal?consisted of two phases. It woufd  ̂ . i.  ^  - _  j  I j  , . government and not to the slate,assist in providing funds for exist-• .. . , , governments, just as there are no.mg medical programs already op- . . . '  . i_ . ■ _  . TV . **■!* taxpayers who pay taxes to'eraiing m various states. That is .. . ,  .• . .their states and not to the federalto say. It would tax everyone in . . .
•V. 11- . ^  c— -  V government, we realize that regard-the United States m such a way r  , v v . .•. . . . ____ . . . ___  , .  less of how these fees are splitthat some of the money would be j .. ^
channeled back inio different states ^  *!' ^
on the well-known theory that when S ',
a thief, having plundered you of ^
•very dime you possess, gives you You will provide the money. And 
car fare he has rendered y o u  '''bile you will imagine that this 
“bmL" Tb# .j jc afva be of benefit to you in the

'm edical ’’a id ’ funds in this man- *veriT"y& 1)0601711 td hOOiff oT'fhV^ 
ner from Ihe federal govern-, tfical care, you will find in thel 
ment. end that paying the bills for ISO

Tho second p art'o f the legisia- persons will be a lot
tkm seta up a brand new program "’®ra costly than paying your own 
in which the big Washington bur- “"t* minding your own bui- 
eaucracy itself will get into Ihe biia mesa.
ineas of handling medical aid dir- Lenin once argued that if he 
•ctly. rnuld get socialized medicine adop-

Either «f theae avenues of ap- ted in a nation it would prove to 
preach ihould be able to bankrupt be the keystone in the arch of 
nearly everyone in the country be- communism. This medical "aid” 
fere long. To give you an idea of program is that keystone for the 
how things will be hereafter, when United Slates of America, 
we think in terms of state me
dical programs we will have to 

aid" toI those Office Cat

,wt can

^eep  in mind federal "a*
^ m e  programs.

The cost of this medical show Bill sent to a #ort Benning house 
will be so great that no one will wife by a dusky maid from near- 
be able to afford to remain healthy. I by Columbus. Georgia; "Four 
It will cost billions, right at the romes and four goes at four bits a 
outset. And once the bureaucrats went. . .$4 M you owes me." . 
roally take hold, the cost will pro
bably be beypnd computation. ■" undertaker’s window

y j r  ^  -D R IV E CAREFULLY,
In spite of some very mild pro

phosies relating to this medical, „
program which only run info a There’s a difference b e t 
few hundred million as the pre- good sound reasons and 
dieted cost, the figures themselves that sound good, 
are  staggering and, unless we miss _ '  , • . .
dor gue.« Of have been misinform-' excavation* revealed that
ed as to Ihe n.i.uw of the figures. '
we a te  ru n g  to be simply over V "  MO. . .
•tfr heads In tryilig to pay for the People who tell everything they 
medical expense* of our growing know wouldn't be so bad if they'd 
Hat of old folk* whom the govern-^atop there.

NEW YORK -  The man hMl a 
pointed beard and pointed ears 
and the combination, stop a lean, 
t-foot-4 frame, gave him a 
aort of Mephistophelean appear
ance. He sat on Ihe Victorian 
couch trith the velvet upholstery 
and said that the fact was that 
ghosts arc rare theae days be
cause most families are reason
ably happy. Not greatly. Reason
ably.

"In the old dart of torment 
and torture and cutting off of 
heads s sit* developed a lot of 
tension and nervous energy and 
ghosts feed on that." he said. 
"If a house has a haunted reputa
tion. people walk by M at night 
in fear and that feor generates 
Ihe kind of energy that keep* 
ghosts going. Take a tranqiMI 
house srith ■ peaceful family iii 
it and ghosts irither, even If they 
have been there from time lo 
time."

The discussion had risen be
cause s friend of ours, an aged 
actroM of enormous writ and intel- 
ligeno*. had once lived in a 
haunted houee srith her husband, 
a playTTritht- They harbored a 
genteel ghost who didn’t bother 
them too much or make hid
eous noises. It just stood in a 
corner and looked pathetic. Both 
the piayTrright and Ihe actress 
i f i '  dead now and I had said 
that I often srondered if they, as 
ghosts, joined srith the other on* 
in that house and had a merry 
romp of It.

“I don't think so." said the 
man. "They srer* happy. Mar
garet was In Ime with her hus
band to the end and he srith her 
and never a cross word betsreen 
them. No reason for them lo be 
revenants. Nothing to come bock 
to and lire over in misery.”

He went on from there and 
painted out that the site of a 
famed ISth century gaol m Eng
land. srhere at least one Lord 
at the realm had been vlcioualy 
maltreated, had that man's ghost 
plus several others. Groosome 
fellosrs clanking around and mak
ing lire people start srith fright.

He then pointed out that gtsosls 
have to have energy to drmk, 
so to speak. They have to have, 
first, a site of torment, cruelty 
and. most especially, injustice, 
then the fear' energie* of living 
people to keep th m  anchored 
there. A haunted house to which 
living people paid not the slightest 
attention soon would cease to be 
haunted. The ghosts would, in a 
■ense, starve to death for lack 
of fear-energy lo sustain them.

I died the mansion in Natches 
whet« a lady ghost was supposed 
to come dosm to the drssring 
room St tsrilight and twsng the 
•Id harp sitting in the hug* *>ay 
window. 1 said It was a very 
happy house thee* day* and what 
about that?

He said. well. R was obvious. 
"You srere a tourist.” he said. 

“You srere told about it when 
you toured the Natches man
sions. You were lold by the guide 
In thst very room sUnding by the 
bay window and looking at the 
harp. Naturally, you reacted. 
Awe. whatever. You mud have 
srondered to voursolf if you would 
see the lady You expended 
enough awe-energy to give her 
aomdhing to feed upon, happy 
family or no happy family." I 

We fen tnfn silence end tboB 
I said I doubted that in the whole 
compass of human misery there 
had been isro wrorse places any 
time in hUtory than the prison 
St Andersonvllle and. in Europe. 
Duchenwald. AD traces of Ander- 
sonvUle had long been obliterated 
and. for ell I knew, Buchenwsld 
was b?ing obliterated. But that 
much human misery over I h e  
number of years both were et- 
tsnt must have piled up a gigan
tic store for ghotfs to com* back 
to and srhy’ was neither dt* 
haun ed*

"How do you know they sro 
no*'” he said softly.

My wife said that as a matter 
of troth she had had to leovo 
the top of the Pyramid of the 
Sun at Teotihuscan outside Mex
ico City because once there she 
had felt dreadful waves of roM, 

. aiiggii^ iaU . of g lg ^ p ty  apd m  
overwhelming sen«e of VkPrOf. 
She said she fell an amunulation 
of the human tacrificet made 
there cwoturies ago.

"I koow." said Mephistonhelet. 
"Of all places I know of, that 
is the most horrifying. Actually, 
I hw* been lo where Andenon- 
viile was. Nothing happened. 
I even stood there at night, to 
experiment I have dood tn the 
Eocalo In Mexico Oty, the site 
of mon.strous practices. Nothing 
happened. Buchenwsld I don't 
know. But Teo Is Ihe one — there 
the unhappy spirits can definite
ly be fell in a frightening way.'*

He got up and got his hat.
"Tv* got lo get back lo my 

cheese store,” he aaid. "1 don't 
trust the new clerk, j’
(Distributed by Mefiaught Syn
dicate, Inc.)

Pair Enough

Few Americans Know' 
Problems Of Algerians

The Nation's 
Press

'H !'

^1

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

Rag ......... )Ui^ _

Allen - Scott 
■ Reports:

Kennedy May Junk Ovorseaa 
Dopendents Slash; To Cenfor 
on Morale with Congressionol 

Leaders

Few Americans can put them- 
■elvei into tho frame of mind and 
soul of an Algerian and u n d a r- 
stand the great turmoil which be
sets those colonial people, few of 
them eiy[ctly alike. They h a v e  
their racial and religious con
siderations but if on# looks at 
France and her people and poH- 
tica only from tha geographical ra- 
motenees of our own distance, the 
scene creates eorrow and e o n- 
fusion.

In the
in their cheap, brown uniform*, 
were rather mysterious friendly 
strangers to tho people of France. 
They spoke French and fought tha 
same enemy but they were wild 
men. They fought informally with 
knives in esiaminets tehind t h e  
lines and tliey sometimei killed 
their eprisoner* and mutilated Gar

ROBERT S. A IX EN PAUL SCOTT
WASHINGTON — Thera is a 

strong possibility President - elect 
Kennedy will junk the plan to slash 
the number of military dependents 
abroad by M per cent.

As a preparatory step, he has 
asked Clark Gifford, 
representative to tha

the Eisenhower Administration. 
They fully agreed with me. But 
while doing that privately, t h e y  
balked at taking any public cor
rective action because, they claim
ed, that m i^ t  undermine c o a f 1- 

his liaison denct in the dollar.
Eisenhowerl "if that was their reason, it was

man* fallen in battle. A couple i 
of drunk Algerians on the looaa in! 
a small French town in the night | 
called for a squad of gendarmes 
or French M.P.’e. j

Yet there was no bad blood be
tween them and the Frenchmen. 
They were good fighters and, as in 
the case of thp Foreign Legion, 
there was a superstition that if a 
choice lay between French troops 
and tha Algerians for a tough job,

I tha Algerians would get the honor, 
first war, the Algerians, That may have been only a super

stition and it may hava been unjust 
to the Poilu* but it did exist, nev-  ̂
ertheless. American soldiers gave 
it thought whenever the proposal 
cam* up again to brigade Ameri
can regiments in French divisions 
or American companies in French 
battalions.

The Algerians kept to t h e m- 
selves. most of them swarthy, al
though many of the colonials 
were Of true French stock; about 
as pure of n rain  in that sense as 
our own western whit* men in the 
last half of tha last century. Our 
people in the Commanche country 
and the Dakotas and Oklahoma 
were "Americans" as distinguish
ed from "Indians" and Frenchmen 
born in Africa of French parents 
out from the mainland considered 
that they were Frenchmen.

Since that first war tha p s r- 
formance of France hat been so 
bad that one may wonder h o w  
any colonial can grant her a n y  
respect or loyalty.

ROME, ITALY -> Already I can I She wa* rotten with gfaft-/ H e r  
see that Christmas in Europe is| poliliciant bickered and quibbled 
going to be mighty different from ' absurdly so that cabmets roaa

and (ell in a lew hours. A IM 
going to be cabinets would be no exaggerated 
away from > guest. There were a doxen main 

just I parties and a* many (ractiona at 
once. Bargains and conspiracies 
were the method rather than the

Hankerings

■y HENRY

McLEMORE

Yule In Europe 
Much Different

A PArra FOR THC YOUNG 
Hm reel strength t i  the Untied 

Siates lies not la hydrogen bombs, 
missilee or bombers, but In Um 
kind at faith that exist* in the 
beerU at the American peopie.

Gen. Albert C. Wedameyer, ro- 
bred Army hero, recently made 
this point In saying that tha suc- 
eaa* at America’r  mission at 
world leadership hinges on our 
young peopi* beUering la aur 
ejrriem.

America's youth as future lead
ers In the professions, in Industry 
and foverftineol. he seld, “will 
determine whether the nstioa at 
lomoiTow wUl preserve the in
dent virtue* aesl will cerry Amer
ica forward."

Speaking at a corneretone-Uy- 
ing ceremony et Mary Bildwin 
College. Stsmiton, Ve., Gen. Wed- 
emeyer said; "ThU vron't be don* 
unless our future loadert really be
lieve la our system. They mud 
be genuinely convinced Uwt the 
American system— including the 
free market placet... and the 
right to srork— offer* fairer re
wards and gresler opportunities 
to eur people than socialism er 
communism." '

O n. Wedeoiever performed a 
pubbe service' ki stressing thst 
the great rhsUenge at our Hmee 
concenw the conviction t i  tho 
young people of America, "n** 
communist enemy well imdar- 
slands that, and hat not negloet- 
ed effort* to woo young people 
away from dedirstkm to free #n- 
t e r p ^  economics, slates' nglita 
and other basic Ingiwdicnt* of tha

1

u

'll

American dream.
AposUe* of Wg Brother gewerw-

freok of politics. There war* riots 
in Pori* with shooting on the quoi 
and ultimately a great man cam* 
along with a great idea, the im-

Administration, to make an im-i extremely short-sighted. Of course, 
mediate thorough "review" of this i politics also may have had some- 
move to curb the increasii«tly **- thing to do with their attitude, | Christmas at home, 
rious flow of gold from the U.S. ■( that was before the presidential i Not only a rt wt

In undertaking this unannounc- election. As you well know, noth- thousands of miles 
ed study, which Kennedy wants jng was done openly about t h i s  fnends and loved ones, but 
before he takes office Jan 21, grave problem until after Nov. g • ,  many miles away from the 
Gifford was instructed to obtain!o( this year." '.trapping* lo which w# have long
the written view* of every mem-j -------  m;cuit«med and hold dear.
ber of the Joint Giief* of Staff,; MORE D O L L A R  RESCUEi A frowzy Santa Gause on every 
particularly on the effect the dras- PLANS -  Both the Treasury and corner, for one thing And two in 
tic curtailment of dopendents >*. Pentagon are being urged to poyj every store window. How we miss
likely to have on troop morale, y.g troops abroad in foreign cur-'them , with their hastily stuck on'pregnable wall, the Maginot Line.

It is an open Pentagon secret rencies as a means of curbing the beards, their lumpy stomachs, and Verdun had had deep, d e e p  
I that all the service chiefs disap- flow of jtoid from the U.S. This their natural, ingratiating Ho Ho| placet with machinery lo raise 
prove of the dependents cut he-, country has more than $1 billion'*Ho's. We haven't seen a single one,; and lower disappearing guns and 
cause of concern about it# adverse in foreign currencies in some M and are becoming fearful that we for ventilation, 
impact on morale. 'countries, in many of which U.S.[won't. The Maginot was t% be a con-

Army Secretary Wilber Brucker forces arc stationed. These foreign| Even more alarming to a man^tinuous Verdun but, unfnrtunatdy, 
has been outspokenly critical. currency holdings are Ihe result of ua*d to the New World approach with one wing flapping in space la

Also significantly indicative of tha sale of surplus farm commodi-'to the Christmis season is the Belgium.
Kennedy s likely action on t h i s  ties and loans and other aid . . .rabsolute abaanca of any G iristm atj Thera ware hundreds of ratty

U.S. military commanders abroad 'trecs for sate save old-fashioned |gtle Parisian publications, black-
have advised Ihe Joint Giiefs that green ones, f have walked the giailers, payola* and parUaan 
already many aervicemcn are plan-;|*ngth of the Tiber without seeing things, all thrilling and aackling at 
ning to evade the dependents slash even one pink one, much less a once. Buainett men kept doable 

tary affairs — Senator Richard by paying out of their own pockets i parking lot packed with a breath-■ books and the incom* tax waa a 
Russell (D.. Ga.). chairman of the : the transportation coats and liv-iuking assortment of whit*. Mu*, gmll affair. Very droll.

1  • " ‘J The refuge*, came in frum the haif-heartad loyal troop.
Rpprtsentatives Cart Vin- U rg e  numbers of wive, reported- ones. aast in homeless, dazed s w a r m s . ^ l e m  were balravad

i ?  ' ere taking up residence in court-1 It srould seem that the Romans They took job* from Frenchmen ' the AUerians think
(D . Tex.) chairman aiKj ranking tries near where their husband* are expect a man to start with a *nd Paris became for a I o n g ' j  to fiaht for?
member o( the House Armed Serv-1 stationed in order to avoid beinK plain, unvarnished green tree, un-^time, the swilling trough for craiy 
kes Committee. Kilday, an au-iaent home. touched by spray gun. an^ do what! Americans driven from home

matter a r t  tivo other factors:
—He plans to personally diijbuss 

it with three of the moat influen
tial congressional leaders in mill-

ment never lay down their weap 
OM In their fight to conrinco 
YOung people that capltailsm—and 
the focal frosdaas* ssaociated 
srith l l - a r t  as eutmoded as the 
Model T. They present freedom to 
ternw at government's setioas— 
freedom for fOvernmriH TO DO 
certain things, not freedcan freia 
aupar governmenC IWey alsa 
naver mis* aa opportunity to say 
that capitoliam can Mt wart at 
bom* or abroad.

The tocUc* uaed by the foe* *4 
rapitolw* are very euMIe Know- 
b^  that Amerirana won’t iwaUow 
communist er all-oul soclalM 
ttonklng. they *mpfoy deriooi 
aM4heds

They say it I* too much to *■- 
poet Latin or Afro-Asien co»b»- 
triee to f* capltelist at this lato 
date. They indst that the beat the 
U. S. can hope for 1* a mMiy 
friendly neutralUm overseas. At 
bome. they indst that, to the to- 
teretls M fUlflUing "modera 
needs” that the • privsl# sector" 
of the economv give way to the 
"publk sector ". Indeed at «a- 
mandme nattanalUaban at 
irlet, they try to bog down to- 
itoatry to Isderal rogulalfoa to 
vfltfy It

The powerM campoign mouBl- 
«d acaittst Ih* pharmbeeudeal 
drug caoiganiet last srtotor— toa 
conspame* that have dan* a* 
much to fartof health to tha Aamr- 
Iran people -  la an twheatfoa 
af hor Ih* fe«i «f free aalerprto*

V

moon of Hitler and 
Red regiments refused 

(when Ihe German* cem*

tterity  on personnel questions, ha* Tha task force set up by Presl- 
assaiTed the dependenti stash ax-denr^efect Kormedy to  study The dc-~ 
highly injurious to troop morale, pressed area proMem already has 

—Governor Luther Hodges, Ken- decided on on# major recom- 
nedy's choice for secretary of com -' mendation — that the Defense De- 
merce, has told him he considers partment be required to give pref- 
this plan of doubtful value in halt- erenc* to these regions in mili- 
ing the outflow of U.S. gold. The tary contracts. The task f o r c e .  
North Carolinian stated he would headed by Senator Paul Douglas 
have no objection to fhe move be- 
ing d iscard^.

he can with it. We had our heart#
set on a tree with mauve and 
magenta needles this year, but 
they aren't to be had (or love er 
money ever her*. How I'd love to

 ̂ After Hiller struck Russia, tli^ 
leading French Communists vanish- 

fcohibition and witl^mooey to burn , ^  reappear in Moscow (o
lighting big Havana cigars. Kans duration. Then they cam* fwag-( 
was the brothel of the w * s t e r n ^^m g home to maeaocr* thouaj 
world although Beriin toon c h a l - ^  |ay ,| Frenchmen including 
lenged her as London now. ap-, p „ r r ,  Laval and ta disgrace thB 

fly to Hollyood Blyd and take my porenily, has surpassed them b o th ;^ , j ^  dapping Marshal Pttaii 
pick at the dandies I know a re 'to  become the moat immoral and^mig pdson
there sodden weetern city of m o d e r n !  The ••  me Com muni at s are stiff

The biggest problem of all, how- times. j ,i iv e  and quietly acUvo althougl
(D.. 111.), has a report from the,ever, has been ChriaUnaa card*.: Tha Communists rose mightily in General Da Gaulla seems lo havt 
Defense Department disclosing that' For a country that has adopted to French politics and Laon B I u m ' dasvn for the time being

President Eieenhower's Miy IW.m.OOO in such contracts'm any phase* of New World cu ltu re ,b o u g h t the sit down strike a n d j  fumbling thus to imagine th< 
^ e r ,  the return of dependents will have been awarded this year to | Italy has been ever to backward the terriMe lag in airplane p r o -  problem thought* of an Algariai 
be underway Kennedy is in- "labor surplus areas.” Says^Doug- when it comet to Christmas cards, i duction while Hitler was turning colonial I find that I am express

tenth I defy the most diligent searcher out fighters one-a-minute.augurated. |as, “ That is lest than one
This homeward movement is due of one per cent of the t i i  billion'to find a cute, a coy, or a comki W)ien the war finally eame, the 

to start next month, at the rate of in defense procurement this year.jG iritim as card in Rome. Thera Frenchmen dragged their h e c i a  
IS.IHM a month. The Pentagon's un-  ̂That it a very shocking admission.' may be some in outlying provinces, and Ih* Rad belt around Paria be- 
announced allocation for that is — partkulariy in view of the factjbut not- here.
Army 7,710; Air Force 0.120; Navy , there are now approximately 150i . I poured over thousands of cards 
and Marines 1.170. depressed areas in Ihe country; ra- last week and failed to find a single

Once in the White House, Ken- gions where more than six p e r i  on* portraying a drunk leaning
nedv eanld wnmadiatalv knit ttoak .j^ant of

Backstage indications are that ployed 
it what )»e now contemplates. He . . , . . 
may change his mind, depending' 
on domestic and foreign develop-' 
menis. But at present he is defi-l 
nitely moving toward cancellation. ‘

KEPT UNDER WRAPS -G ov-j 
emor Hodges putt much of the 
Marne for the so-called "d o 11 a rj 

icritia” on Treasury Secretary An
derson. The letter persuaded Ihel 
President to order the dependents 
slash despite objections of Penta
gon authorities.

That's what Hodges has t o l d  
members of the Joint Congression
al Economic Committee, headed by 
Senator Paul Douglas (D., I I I . )

lagaioal a iamp posl and hiccuppi
the Season's greetings. And

was standard the

came a Nazi auxiliary. Tha French 
Communists were in league with 
Moscow and this was the honey-

ng my own memories of the lift 
and doivnfall of Franco in thos| 
years. •

Don’t any Frenchmen lo -v ^  
France any more?

The
Almanac

»
t W e a I
gasoil

'  ACCIDENTAL DISCOVER 
The buried city of Pompeii was 

discovered accidentally by a 
peasant digging in a vineyard in 
I74S. He struck a buried wall and 
hit discoveries came to the at
tention of ftalian authonties. The 
government began great excava
tions in the region and gradually 
found the remains of the dead city.

NAMED FOR HIM 
I.ewitia, Ih* stale (lower of Mont

ana, takas Its nama from Mari- 
wether Lswis of Ih* Lewis ami 
Clark expedition. The pink flower 
ranges from Montana lo Arizona 
and is better known as bitterroot.

Today ia Thursday, Dec. IS. the 
3S4th of the year.w ith 17 
more in IMO.

The moon is approaching 
new phase.

T)ie morning star is Mart

ha

Tha evening start a r t  Mart,
The. Committee is conducting hear-| and Venus,
ings on the national economy to' history:
formulate anti recession legislation' Rights went
for early consideration In the new; effect.
Congress that convenes n a x t '  J" *he first life insurance
month. I policy of its kind in America wa*{the best we can

thought that 
world over.

Nor did I find a card with pood
les hanging from the branches of 
a tre t, or one on which prancing 
Scotties hauled a eleigh, or even 
one of a champagne glae* whose 
bubbles spelled out Merry Christ 
mas.

T)ic Romans, progressive in so 
many ways, still decorate their 
cards with angels, cherubs, Madon
nas, shepherds, Wise Men, and 
scenes of the Manger.

So you can tee that wa a r t  up 
against it over here.

A green Irtel What an unna 
tural shade for a tree. One might 
just as well have a red rote, or 
broTvn cow, a pink salmon, a bronze 
statue, or clear water.

Oh.,well. we’H just have to do 
It is one of the

"Wlien I toured Europe last year 
to further North Carolina trade,"
Hedges told committeemen, "I 
warned both our own people and 
the Europeans-that the dollar was killed after a 
in trouMe becaua* of the prolong-> eral troops.
ed imhalame of intemalihnal pay- In I»44. U.S. forces led by Gen- 
menis I staled Ihe lime had come eral Douglas MacArthiir landed at 
for our allies to htip ue a t w* had| Mindoro in ihe Philippine Lslandt. 
helped them when they were in In IMS, a faderal grand jury in 
need. New York City indicted Alger

issued by the Insurance Company | penalties of being to far away at 
of North America in Philndelnhia.i Christmas. Our cards will just have 

In IMM). Chief Sitting Buil dfjto be dull and sentimental, our 
the Sioux Indians was shot anu Irea prosaic.

skirmish with fed ^
Turned Term

"Blood money." a term now usH  
lo describe the reward for betray 
ing a criminot. once rapretenled 
legal exactions that could be made
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H&M Assures 
Holiday Cheer

For Parties

Itr4Business Review Poge Year THE FAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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Hamline 1« Sand-BtMtiag Expert, Too

oparatora i
with buainaaa, for they have in 
hand numerOua branda of outatand- 
ing whiakiea and liquora which are 
palatable to thoae who know the 
fine thingi in tha field.

And, batter than aver, tha H. A 
M. Cut Rate Liquor Store hat two 
prominent faaturaa:

1-Pronto delivery aarvice, amlL~ 
2>Some of the Jdra bonded branda 

of whiakey and Scotch which are 
not uaually available in Pampa.

But, more than over, you are 
(acaiving pricea that a r t  right; 
pricea that are right for your poc-

One of Pampa’t  newer buainaaaea.lin, owner of tha organiution, ax-1 in tha condition in which it waa ketbook. and you iuit can't beat

HamUne A ir Tool Rentals
New Firms Here

By United Prate Intamatianal |

WASHINGTON—San. Eatea Ka- 
fauver, atreaaing the need tar 
legislation to break the grip el 

HOLIDAY CHEERI -  So le ft,P am p a ,"  said Myon Dormant, ont mobstera on the fight game, it- 
Shop H. A M. Cut Rata Liquor of tha two owners. And a look ntj***^
Store, Foater and Hobart atreetal the wide variety tha atom offert ‘Boxing might vary well paaa 

Thafa the holiday “slogan" of Jit tha convinctr. For the b rand t'* '^"’ *"* A m eric^  scene.
Herb LoU and Myron Dorman, co- run tha gamut from such aa ‘ . ............. ........ . .
operators of the firm which buttle, them: HOLLYWOOD -  Kenneth Kirk-

W,.

.ifcrl

that. Not even with a aiicki 
"Since this it the holiday seamn, 

wa have gone to the limit ol our 
quota to bring in whiikias that are

in

is Hamlin Air Tool Co., which tpa-iplaintd it. jprior to the project being started,
cialize. In air tool mntala. | ^  ^ i .  i. op* of the pndeful ef-

And the big ona-two punch of and vicinity. He lived hare tome H ^ l in  C ^  for it it the
this firm it the fact that it hat yean  ago, but moved to South 1 “P"'*®" Oeorge Hamlin that, if ^--------------- ^ ..................  —
the air tool you need — name it I Texas tome y ean  ago wham hej®"* * project, that project ^  uiually teen on shelves
and George Hamlin hat it — and, operated tha Coastal Corrotion "*“** ^  ®®*** *'* * | ' -  -  -
too, it*̂  aliminatta tmvel to Am- Control Co. for a number of years. I® half-cocked on
ariUo or Borger for such equip-1 Ha also apecialitad in indu.trial 
ment such a t was the case in tha painting and sand blasting t h e r e ^1"**.,**^.^*

juat aa does h it firm hare. * "*
One of the faatumt of the com

Old Charter, 13-yaar-old; rare 
Scotch branda (|ust nama'em), and 
liquora of your choice am at your 
disposal and a r t  memly awniting 
your selection. And all am  appro
priate Christmas gifts.

Theta, plus the usual am  at hor,d 
at all times at A. A M. Cut Rate 
LiquOr'Stom. And the operators of 
the firm am  at your beck and call 
throughout tha store hours.

Along with all this, the H. A M. 
Liquor Stom hat all the “mixes" 
you will requim for the holiday 
laativitiet. So make it a point 
whan you need matariala for THAT 
party to visit H. A M. Liquors, 
Foster and Hobart streets, or 
TELEPHONE MO-4-4103, and. as 
tha co-ownan say, "It'll by there 
pronto!

past.
Among the many air tools you, 

ns an individual, or as a firm may|P**’y * blasting operations is 
need are air compretaors, paving protective meatums taken by

Hamlin.
Take this for instance;
Several days ago tha firm waa

F inanc ia l  Rev iew
breakera, air tampe, clay spades, 
chipping guns, rock drills, and the 
like, and all am available at a

blasting tha entrance to a I designated by tha Houston Coat-
ytel^^oim L v ' . t a T ^ n . . , ‘” h v ' l ^ ^  but en auto was park-jing Society, and the National As- ; | ; r ; h e " i ^ m 7  m ov ta7"n ’ lML 
And. one may do business by ml wham it would have bean show-! tociation of Corrosion Enginaen, Housing starts this

to sea that our job is completed 
lin has tha qualifications and the 

As for industrial painting. Ham-I r  r  ,  r  r  r  r  r -  r  s  i  r r r r r r ,  ,  t  ,  ,  .  ,  r  ,

lin had the qualifications and the | NEW YORK (UPI) — Housingia very favorable financial position, 
experience. He has attended tom e!starts played a big part in the'despite the large short - term 
of the major Khools which special- failure of the nation's economy to debt.
iie in this work, and is a registered I get rolling this year. | A emtinued incmasa in popu-
and certified coating engineer eo At the same time, however, new.lstion to more than 111 million

home construction it expected to *bo«ld result in incmased de
mands for new homes.

.^ r " "  ...................... ...
firm,**" felled to take protective tools, industrial painting or con-

The number of families in the 
middle income group — a big 
home buying - category — contin- 

figura of l . l  million, and the Hout- ues to expand.

IMtrick, director of county juven
ile facilities, on consideration of 
the release of actress Lana Turn
er’s daughter Cheryl Crane, IT, 
from a wayward girls school;

“ She hat done well and it mak
ing a good adjustment."

NEW Y O R K ^im m y Durante | 
telling why ha decided to gat 
married; '

“Wall, there was a lotta. In
trigue and a lotta determination j 
on her part—it just happened,' 
that's all."

WASHINGTON—Mrs. J . E. Rig 
genbach. commenting on h e r ;  
l-year-old son's re-application forj 
a  Sinekey Bear badge he had ; 
turned in because ha started a j
fire:

“ I feel ha would make a good  ̂
Junior Ranger now — one yoU| 
would be proud ol." >

Chuckles

.\fANAGKK AWAKDKD — Cecil Grant, manaRer of the 
Beacon Supply Co. store at BorRer, is picturetl receiving 
a watch for his 10-year service with the firm during 
presentation ceremonies during a recent banquet in the 
Pampa Country Club, E. E, Shelhamer, .secretary- 
treasurer of Beacon Supply, made the award.

(Smith Studio Photo)

NEAT BURGLAR
HONOLULU (U PD -Restaurant 

owner Yoshinobu Kanoshiro said] r ’
Wednesday that ,a burglar has HIGHLAND GENERAL 
raided his establishment six times HOSPITAL NOTES 
this month—but he had a good Admissions
word for the intruder. Armistead

Kantshiro said the culprit cut 
pie with professional neatness, 
washed hix silverware after using

O n T h e ICt'rord
I Jtichard Lowrey, Hoover

Mrs. Pauline Lockwood, Skelly* 
town

t21 E.,

I advantage
Another attraction the

lo ffe ra i. Jckupand  daliveiy st^ im lala tio n  on industrial imintingi,o j„„,p 1,375,000 in the n e w ', «,bst.nrial gain in 15M. indicate in 'th a  rafrigera-
too, includes long distance delivery I'*'** f® I® ‘"*® the sand.or corroaiva protection, think of i . . •  . • *

Wilks, 1717
ing Institute looks for this figure Vacancy rates,' which showed it, and always replaced opened

land pickup in the event one ofj^***'"* operation, that car was George Hamlin, owner of Hamlin 
I the air tools is raquirad for, say, | **’®**®|̂  plastic, and when the | Air Tool Rental Co. It is certain 
a weak or up to a month.

“Wt try to aarvice anyone, any- 
was tha way George Ham-ere.

R O Y A L S
Standard ar Electric 

Rent t o  D a y t 
H m s  B oy  o r  L e u e

Pompa
Typtwrlftr Co. 

Phono MO 4^112 
Hobort of Fostor

B IL L  TH O ftIPSO N

.operation was completed the plas- this organization can, and is cap- 
tic was removed, leaving the car;able of aiding you.

West's Too Thin Blooded 
fo r Kennedy's Cabinet

WASHINGTON (UPI) — This ̂ say that eomt of them looked a 
may aound like sour grapes, but bit like v ttenuu  of G«». Washing-

year. jthat buyers are becoming more tor.
The institute said there are aelective, and that the supply ®̂ ’ t hi f p  

many favorable factors for an up-*new apartment.^ ia greater than TIPPLING T H Itr

Mrs. Irene Kurtz. 122 S. Lova 
I Mrs. Gloria Broxson, I2> S. Bal- 

Mary ;iard

CONGRATULATIONS

’ To Mr. and Mrs. Gltnn Milter, 
; 1131 Grape un the birth a girl

turn in housing starts, although it!demand. The institute said t)»e 
may not come until sometime dur- home building industry is in a po- 
ing the second quarter. The con-;aition to capture soma of tha mar- 
sansus among economists is for kat since high rents provide an

CELLE. Germany (UPI) -  a I 
tippling thief let his minor vices' 
get tha best of him Wednesday; 
night.

2236 Chest

I'm just as glad that President- 
alact Kannady Isn't going to ap- 

I point me to anything.
I ll ndmit I hnd my ty t  on a

tons encat. they have bae tfit- 
like they might have been outfit
ted by the Salvation Army. 

Never have I seen such

Mrs. Mora 
Ellen

Mrs. Alta Buckley, Phillips 
J. T. Ring, 1004 S. Nelson 
Charlie Clcndennen, Lefurs 
Charles Yahne, 820 Bradley Dr. at 12:31 a m. weighing 7 lbs. 14 oi.

I To Mf. and Mrs. Donald Fits, 
M rs Pearl Everett. Madill Okl. 1108 Prairie Dr. on the birth of a 
Mrs. Arvina Matthews, 717 W.,boy at 8:08 a.m. 8 lbs. $ oz.

'To Mr. and Mrs. R. B, Hood, 
Pampa on the birth of a girl 8:11 
p m. weighing 8 lbs. 9^  az

HAMLIN
AIR TOOL CO.

INTALS - NIPA(R SINVICI 
[A ir Com preissrs. PaVIne Breaker*. 
I Air Tanae. Ctar ■aaSaa, Chlwlae 

Raek Drtlla, aanS Blaatina 
I ana riMhiatrlal Paintinc.

WE PICK-UP AND
D ELIVER

111 N, Havatan MO 8-08U

cabinet post-w ho didn't?— and|**y •••ortmant of parkas

BACON

tacon molds apply beat osill 
here needed (Or curing . . .
Y o a r Inspection  Inv ited

Central Tire Works
B Prederie MO 4 m i

that I suffered some pongs of 
diseppointment when the eecra- 
tary of steteship was grabbed off 
by some other fellow.

However, the way things hara 
bean going this weak at the “Red 
House," as Kennedy’s George
town home is called. I can see 
that I'm too thin blooded to aerve 
In hia adminiatration.

Foster
I the economy to start picking uprincentiva to tha purchase of n| Polict said he broke into a (om-i Mrs. Janet Poison
at mid - year. Among the favor- home. j bination liquor and grocery store nut
able factors arc: | There should be an improve- and started sampling the Scotch; Mrs. Fannie Steward, 7M Mag-

Disposable personal income ment in the stock market, which | whisky lined in bottles on the notie 
shMid increase by about tl2  bil- will result in a more favorable shelves. Mrs. Faye Eaton, Pampa
lion next year, providing e higher trend of public peychology. The in-| Then he started to light a cig-| Mrs. Ruth MeSneek, 1112 E.
level for home purchases. stitute regards this as a help to erette and set the store on fire. | Francis.

Consumers will start the new home building. | He poured beer on the fire, but Mrs. Dorothy Barnhill, 1238 ^  *
yaar with record liquid eseets and| The leu st eurvey of conaumer it wouldn't go out.

Then he ran.
The storeowncr discovered the 

fire and put it out with water.!
The osmer also found a box fulL

been
per stolen from a nearby tavern.

Eight different railroads have 
the job of hauling iron ore froni 
the mines in Minnesota, Wiscon 
sin and Michigan to Great Lake

I • • V
| |  \ A / *  I I I  ;tional industrial confaranc
I k G  W i n d s  W D  I'ndicates an improvement

• . 's u m a r  eo n fid en ca  fallow

intentions, as reported by the na 
itional industrial conference board,

in con
sumer confidence foilosring the

a mot-{ Ji n n  i j  A  I ^̂  I f  êlKtion. Conaumer buying plans of coins that police said had
a r e t : c | ^ ' ' " W a i  showed a 13 per stolen from a nearby Uvern

boots end other types of Army! ^  s i .  i i  I ,  I cent gain from November, IIM.I
surplus equipment, wrhich obvious-1 l I l S  r i G G l T n  J«vels. I
ly was left over from the Aleutian 
campaign. All that was needed to!

Reed the Newi ClaasiRed Ada

A dog
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Presi

dent Eiaanhower was acliaduled to

htads warm. In contrast, it seams 
to be protocol for the office-seek- 
era calling on Kennedy to emu- 

I mean I don't think I svouldilatc tha rugged characteristics of 
have what it takes to stand out I their hatiess leader, 
there on his front stoop ia sub-| Kennedy, of course, has an of- 
treazing waathar. bareheaded and fice in tha Senate Office Building. 

. topcoat-lasa, while ha announced! which has warm corridors, but ha 
my appointment to the prate. It’a prafars to stick cloaa to his own 
bad enough being one of the ntu s- 
msfi who have to stand around on 

I tha icy aidawaik and interview the 
Kennedy callers as they enter and 

{leave. I spent a couple ol hours 
' doing that and my feet haven't 
thawed out yet.

’ Reporters who )wvo this sissign- 
I ment regularly have been compar
ing it to Valley Forge, and I must

eompitte tha scene was „ . . . .
.leave Walter Reed Army Hotpi

But at t e s t  the newsmen could '®“ ®!*'‘"« completion of
wear something to keep their P"'*’**^ ®̂  »*y*“* '

Pompo't Ntwest 
Driv«-ln Store 

' •
Cold Betr

Full Lint Of -f 
Quolity Liquors

H&M CUT-RATE LIQUORS
866 W . Fod tn r Ph. MO 4-8102

Storm Window £  Door Season Is Here
CHECK W INDOW  SW EA TIN G

SEE THE HIGHLANDER
fi! All Ahiminum Sterm Windews end Dean! 

Mnd In th «  P u ih u id le  t e r  th n  P u -  
hnadln . C iu to m  b u ilt 

to  f it  a ll oj^nulnipi. L ife ttm n  aln* 
m lnum  fra m e s  an d  acreen  w in .
C haagn  fro m  num m er to  w ia te r  
^ t  by  opening  o r  oiueing. F u lly  
w n a th e rs trip p ed . T h i t  w indow  
•o m p e tee  w ith  o tb e ra  te llin g  an 
h ig h  aa $29.95.

FHA Tarnss . . .  Nstking Dawn . . ,  M Mentha Te Pay!
Jea lahasen — Lecal Rapraaantativa 

.. . Phana MO M47»

PLAINS ALUMINUM INDUSTRIES
BOX sa eankanSI*, Tkxai

ekant 'tasi *r ItS (CaOMt). far Vraa lalimataa
BUY DtnacT rnOM VACTonv a  iu m in a t i  thb  m ib o l i man

F l l J .  P R IC E‘i r
25” x24 '’ 

QIaaa SIm

checkup just 38 daya before he 
retires from the White House.

The 78-ycar-old Eisenhower, old- 
oft U.S. (h ief Executive, wet ex
pected to leave the hospital some
time in the afternoon.

Presidential press secretary 
James C. Hagerty, who empha- 
siiad that Eisenhower was not eil- 

haarth. Thera ia a good reason ing and had no symptoms of ilt- 
for this. / j nets, said any statement on the

He tried working at the Capitol: examination would be ittued at 
for a while, but soon diacoverad his White House office, 
there was no tactful way to keep; Eiaanhower entered Walter 
hit fellow senators from dropping Reed Tuesday night to complete 
ia for a chat. One senator who J the final head-to-4oe checkup he 
stopped by to toy “hello" uaed up will undergo e t President He
an hour of Kennedy's crowded leaves office Jan. 20
achedult before saying ‘‘goodbye.’’

It was shortly after thit that 
Kannady moved hit base of oper- 
atkmi to his Georgetown home 
It's not cricket for another sera 

.far to go there without an invita
tion.

At intarvali, Pierre Salinger, 
Kennedy's praw aide, appears at 
tha back door and addressei liim- 
self to the blue upturned facet 
gathered around the steps. This 
always produces a lot of wistful 
qucstkmf about Ktnnady'a eoming 
trip te Palm Beach.

U may be * good thing that 
Kennedy it going to Florida soon. 
If he stayed here, the next secre
tary of agricultura might turn out 
to be a polar bear.

Crane Rd.
J. M. Foater, 1615 Hamilton 
D. D. Davis. 405 Doucette 

Sismitsalt
Dale Strickland, 321 Perry 
Dewey Roberta, 1018 E. Denver 
M n. Pearl Cheaher, city 
Mrs. Rita Mills, 410 Hazel i 
Mrs. Vivian Birch, City !
Baby Diane Brown, Pampa 
Frank Berry, K8 Faulkner 
Mrs. Darlene Higgins, 500 N. Ri-i 

der j
D. L Bailue, Borger 
M n. Mary Walker, 1314 E. Fred-| 

trie  I
F. H. Broadbent, Pampa i

Stre wuy to got nti of

ROACHES
• Na tprsyiai . . .  jest 

krtU ea.
• Safi,lartiibtt,e8trttM.
• Oat WflicohM eerki
MT NamTwt ae-ecMa at

At Yaur Faverita 
Drag Stare ar 
Super Market

CALL 
MO 5-5729 

FOR
CULIIOAN 

8(RVICt

89<e.
Pint bottle just $1 .69

He was pronounced in "contin
ued excellent" health following 
the first half of the teats. Sept. 
15-10. Hagerty said the three- 
month delay in completing the 
tests occurred because Elsenhow-1 .
er had been ^fa irly  busy" sInctT 
mid-Saptembar. *'

Hagerty said the President i 
‘‘feels fine and just wants to get | 
the yearly examination conclud
ed.''

'  Buffalo BUI" Cody fought Ms 
famouf “dual to the death” witn 
a CJteyenna warrior named Yel
low Hand or Yellow Hair.

He'd Break Habit
DALLAS (U P D - It's  getting 

te be e  habit Henry Lolamie 
would like to break. |

Lolamie, 34, told police a gun-| 
man walked into h it grocery store! 
yesterday and robbed him of tSO. 
Ha said h t it positive H is tha 
same bandit who robbed him of 
about $50 two weeks ago end got 
awey.

I

Wt'll Toko Thofo Cor Worrioo 
OH Your Mind .  Drivo Ini

9«r y*«r cempleN puMt*
• f  mind, let «8 make «•-; 
ccse«ry rep«irs RIOHTI i 
A check-up In Hme will* 
keep yeur driving en Hie 
aefa aide.

Culberson Cherrolet, Inc.
212 H. Icllerd | Phene MO 4-4464

)

RESCUED —  With tiny poodle "Sandy” gently clasp
ed under his arm , iV?man Ckistav Knockel picks his 
way through the rubble of a five-story building th a t 
collaapcd into an excavation in New York. Sandy’s 
owners, who lived on the t ( ^  floor of the apturtment, 
were away when the building crashed to the ground. 
All the r o d e n t s  were away or fled before the struc
tu re  fell and there were no injuries.

'Hie Finest New-Used 
•  STEEL or WOOD 

DESKS: Fn.IN O  CABINETS 
OFFICE CHAIBS

All OHict Suppll«t>
—Nra Ttuen AI—

C R O U C H
OFFICE EQUIPM ENT

T1S W. PWi-r IMel MO 4-ertt

THIS WEEK'S ,

Special
LADIEH’

COATS
MEN'S

TOPCOOATS
CLEANED and PRESSED

WE GIVE 
GUNN BROS 

STAMPS W  W
OaWi a  Carry w««y

Service Cleaners
"Our 2Slfc Year la Pampa" 

11$ S. Cuyter MO 46711

P I T  V O IR  MATTRF.SS 
RENOVATING IN 
CAREFUL HANDS

ACME
MATTRESS CO.

a n  W Paaler
PHOIVB MO 4̂

S EA T  COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

•  L a rm a t  etace  
>a Panhaad ia

•  Factory ta- 
Vau Fricta

•  O uar.n tadd  F n

riall Tire Co.
les w. f t e a r  r a  mo  t t e n

SpeciallataiK la :

*  Body Rtpoir
*  Auto Pointing
*  Glott Inftoliotion

Free Eatimatee
BODY 
SHOPFORD'S

la Our haw Idx-wMon 

III N. PKOST • Ph. .410 t-te tt

N O W  2  L O C A T I O N S

TO SERVt YOU
B & B PHARMACY

NO. 1. B A IU kR D  AT BROWNING MO 5-5788
"WE.GIVE J4H GRFF.N STAMPS"

NO. 2. C lT L F Jl AT CRAVT.N MO 4-8424
"M E GIVE BUCCANEER STA.MPS"

FR EE DEIJVEKY
Double Stom ps On. A ll Prttcriptions
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Hews Briefs
DRAFT CALL DOWN

AUSTIN. Tex. (UPI)— SUU 
M eetive Service Director Morrif 
S. Schwartt h*§ ennounced 
January draft call for lOT men. 
101 IcM than the December call 
101 teaa than the December call

WOMAN KILLED '
BEAUMONT. Tex. (UPIV- 

Rhonda Wright. IJ. of Kountie, 
Tex.,'waa killed Wedneaday when 
the car ihe was riding in skidded 
on a slippery highway and hit a 
tree.

GEOLOGIST DIES

Delta Drilling Co., was found demd' 
in the dining room of his honte in 
Tyler Wednesday. Death was ap> 
parently caused by a heart attack.

WAYNE LEFT SHOTGUN
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Actor 

John Wayne was bequeathed the 
late Wai^ Bond’s favorite shpt* 
gun, it was revealed under in- 
atrvctkiM of his will admitted to 
probata Wednesday.

Wayne was a close friend of 
Bond, former star of the TV 
series “Wa^on Train,” who died 
Nov. 5.

Band’s wife receives the bulk of 
his estate according to the will.

BAR ENTERTAINMENT 
NEW YORK (^UPI)~The Police 

TYLER. Tex. '(UPI)—H. Clair Department has barred all enter- 
Matheny, M, chief geologist for tainment at the Copacabana

nightclub for four days durin | 
Christmas week because six em 
ploycs were found working with' 
out proper identity cards.

SPELLMAN STARTS TOUR
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Fran 

cis Cardiiuil Spellman will em 
bark Friday on a two-week tour 
of U.S. military installations in 
the Northern Hemisphere during 
which he will celebrate Christmas 
masses in Greenland.

HIRE METER MAIDS
EAU CLARE. Wis. (UPI)—The 

City Council Wednesday overrode 
the objections of councilwoman 
Mrs. Bessie Lee aAd approved 
plans to hire meter maids to 
monitor the city’s parking me
ters. Mrs. Lee objected on 
grounds that Eau Clare men are 
having enough trouble finding 
jobs without female competition.

Why you get more 
for your money when 

you buy by 
BRAND NAME. . .

Yew get mere value and totitfaction for your money when 
you buy by &rand Name because the specialized know
how of the m anufacturer stands behind your purchase.

A Brand Nome is the m anufacturer's guarantee of satis
faction, further endorsed by the retailer who sells it.

Newspaper odvertiting helps you get the most value for 
your money. Chooee a m aker’s Brand Name you know.

. i ?

A Brand Name U a 
maker\repuUUion

C O N F I D E N C E

BRAND
NAMES

geAim HAMM toDHDawDN. m o, SIT f irm  Atronjik Mnr YOMi Ml M.X

Castro Has 
New Theme

N *r RM Ponsible 4  3 t-A FINCES 3IA
aa  of tbts (1st*. u«r»mb«r t>, ItSS. I, > ITENCB8 of sny klnS. tto* daM wHh 43

noyt* lioo. Am rMponolbl* tor no dthU othor than thooa Im-urrod by 
ma nr/ Ituyco (Joa

alarm doora and windows. Joo John- 
aoo. 4U WoUa. UO S-S47S.

39 P a in tin f 39

RONoro
CurtaiiMin  s i

ffiB aran
HAVANA (UP.) -  C o ta . P , -  » . ,  S w W  WMI.W  1

m l.r Fid.) C w ro  ..,n 1 >  d » r ,« l  
today that tha United States ha.j —

Kinsamlll. Thurs., Doc. It. 
IxMisa to opan at S;04l P.M. 
Meal aarvad at S:li, t'rlppla 

at
aons anu lamiiya mvttaa, |

DAVID HUNTER
INTBK'UR AND astorlor Dooatator. 

Tapi’ a • Taxtorl^ • Fblpttaa. MO-________________
INT£UidK daaoraUnc. t .  W. Auat. I 

MO s-nta. '

Sl.St do
I k<4-SlM

46 Ug

T ransfer A S te rege  4 0

supplied rebel terrorists with spe- 
i ciat high-powered explosives.
I In one of his most bitter at- ,  ______________________________
tacks on the United States, Castro I Ktl. Dao.. is. 7:S» P “  “  ! Pom pa W arehouM  & T ronsfgr
denounced thw American govern-, ^  p  Handiay. itac, Movina with Caro Bvar^horo
ment for supporting ’’the counter-] 11̂ 111“ iuwiaii[h~produrilir‘aaa~ iir^ . *• *-***1

t t i t
Bruir

44

FILTERED SMOKING—Smoke U blown through a piece of 
pipe made of poroui stainless steel, which is a new idea in 
filters. With this type filter you can remove dirt pa^cles 
one-half a micron in size (anything smaller than 40 microns 
can’t be seen with the naked eye) from a liquid twice as 
thi<^ as molasses. The porous metal is made by binding 
powdered steel. The filters, made by the Pall Corporation 
In Glen Cove. N.Y.. looks like solid steel but you can even 
strain tea with IL *

one Wtlkl*. W. WUha, MO 4-430S.revolution by appropriating 
million dollars to aid counter-j|3  BusiiwM O p p o rtu n itie t 13
revolutionaries and 
inals.” .

(Ustro, shouting almost incoher
ently during a three-hour speech

e n m - i  -A —-I MOTEL for aalo or trado for kutlnaao 
rty. homo or rontalt. IMl Biwt

Girl Gets Sprained Ankle
When Trapped By Train

Catherine and her brothers 
Ralph. 12, and Mike. 11 shouted 
‘‘Lie still! 
garet

member for sure, but I don’t 
think the made a sound after that 
first scream. Just kept her head

CHENOA. III. (U PI)-M argaret 
G eary nurSbd a sprained ankle 
today and worried about her gew 
coat, shredded by the undercar
riages of 3S freight cars.

For what “ seemed like an eter
nity,” Margaret, a IS-year • old 
high school student, Wednesday 
lay fear-stricken under a Gulf Mo-' down cloia to the ties.” 
bile Ohio freight as it gathered j 
speed out of this north central |
Illinois town. ,

Margaret’s older sister. Gather-! 
ine, 17, and two younger brothers; 
were on their way to catch the^ 
school bus and the train stood inj 
their way. I

They waited. Catherine said.
"about 25 minutes” for it to start

before a Cuban Workers' Confed
eration meeting called to oust the 
anti-Communist leadership of the 
electrical workers’ union, said: 
”We have the impression from 
data gathered that mechanisms 
used to sabotage electric power 
plants were prepared abroad.

"Furthermore, it’s a certain 
fact that the intelligence service 
of Allen Dulles and the bandits of 
the Yankee Pentagon have been 
furnishing counter-revolutionary 
elements with a type of special 
high-power explosive used 1^ the 
U n it^  States Army.”

Castro said the U.S. appropria
tion for aid to Cuban ' refugees 
was “simply an invitation to sol- 
diert of the old (Batista) army to 
leave the nation and enlist in the 
mercenary forct preparing to at
tack from abroad, or in the inter
ior mercenary orgahization of ter
rorism and sabotage.”

?> ^rlc . MO t-Mis ___________
fVR 8ALE: RhiMljrTtook Drtv* Inn r«f* and oquIpnianL ISO' x SOO' lota. 

I4.M. Aabray J. Dick. L.afora Hwy.

13A Business Service* 13A
FULLER BRUSH SERVICE

1S1« N. Dwtgtit MO »-SS7t

18 Beauty Shop* IB

s h :

4OA Hauling Moving 40Aj
ROTS TRANSFER Ptek-up'And Dallvary 

MO 4-tm  MS a. TaVal

ne Norta

41 Child Cara 41
FAMPA DAT NURSBRT, IM N.l SomarvUla. Suparvlocd oara and] 

pla)’. Dally. Hourly. Balanoad ma4da.f 
MO t-UM ar aftar I. MO (-STH.

41A Canvela*c«at Hama 411

CATHRTN'S Baauty SaHm. J te t E ndRamaa. Early and lata appoint-
aeata. Catlwrii Compton o ro tr an* 
ttyUoL Phona MO S-SSTI.

IIS. Cnhiwaya U.
Jawel’a Baauty Shop 

l i t  B. Finlay M04J6I1
aLAlfdtTRI^ your ayea. Laah and 

brow dyad tl.M Evaa Baauty Box 
SOS Taajier MO S-tStl 

ADKILL'S" Baauty Shop ' fttS Tlnliw»y
St. Annia Auflll oparator. Early A 
la ta  appolntm anu. MO 4-MII. 

t MONTH ONLy . Calf to r eur om cial 
pricaa on cold wavea. Chaa-Nall'a 
B aauty Shop, SSI B arnard, MO 
I - 4401.

NURSmO HOME ^Houoa Doctor........  Nawly daeorata
Phona 4111 ........  Panhondla, Ta

43A Corpet Servkav 43i
CABL'S CARPET OUEAKtNO 

t  X I t .  tS.
C. M. B aum rardnar. MO 4-ltSL

45A Tree Nursery 4Si

e  Qardan Su m I 1 E\

DIAL
BR 4-1394

FOR

19 Situation Wanted 19'

•  Shruba A RTararaant 
B Shada Traaa •  Oraaa Raad
e  Kartillaara O Inaactlcldaa
•  Baddlns Planta •  Bulba
•  Traa Trimralns

DESIRE lo do h-nnlna and aulH Int 
— ray homa — t i l  E. Murphy.

22 Femeto Help Wanted 22

Legal Publication

Catherine said Mar- to  debtors andT . . . .  . creditorsscrunched her head down. Th# stata of Taxaa. c»upty of oray. 
,  . . . . .  I To Thooa Indahtad Tov or HoldingI was crying and I don t re- Clalma Asalnat tha Katata nf Baairloa

Persons Sued 
Over Negroes

W ANTED: I  girls to  work for tu ition 
a t  Pam pa Collaga of H air Draaaing. 
L ight duttaa. Til W. Foatar.

rargr
■ e i
nta 1 
Ing

e  Plowlna #  Top Soil 
e  CompiMa Lawn and

LandaciuM garvlca
"W a O lra and Radaam
Borgar P lida  Stamps

Berger Green House*
AND NURSERY 

K  mllaa on Borgar HI-W ay 
T am  right on Spring Croak Bond 

No. SM 1 Imtloa

30 Sewing 30
BELTS. BDTTONR, 

Altaratleno. Scott I 
Markot. MO 4-7*

Button bola&
). t4M

M O N O dR A M kfrsn: Expartly dona by 
. BmllMrt. CInv Crooaland. Bowling shlHa 

towala, glfto. Unlforma, ata CaS 
1-1411 111 N. Hotrart.

47 Flowing. Yard Work 41
Yard and gardan plowing, poot holaa. 

tavallng, roto tlllins. 4- AJrllRaavao. MO l - M t l ______
TarD and Qardtm Rotaiy TOSIii

Urallnic, aaodins and nodding. 
aoUmatoo. Tod Utwlo. MO S-l*ieJ

V. Hogan, Daraaaad. No. t4SS, In tho 
County C ourt of Oray County, Taxaa, 
P robata M attara-

Tha undaralgnad, haring  baan duly 
appotntad Bxacutor of tb s  E alata  of i 
B aairtra  T H m an. Dacaaasd. la ta  of| 
C ray County. Taxaa. by tha Judga of | 
lha CouniT Court of said Coitnty on |

30A Sewing Machine* 30A 4B Tree* 4  Shrubbery

RESUME parm an ta  on 4-m«nlh-old 
Nacrhl aawtng macMna w ith buMon- 
holar. No down parm ani to raltabls 
party  No pavmania until F ab ru arr 
W rita Cradlt Managar. ~
Pam pa. Taxaa

Box 1411.

T R EE  trim m ing all typa of traaa 
ahruha, work gnam ataod MO l - r ‘ 
Curlay Bo>d.____  _

BRUen^fiSEfiY
Largaat and moat rwmptala nuraai 
atocli In Ooldaii mlla

X, ran... perioni and on*
T h «  tin  two boy. .nd  Catherine “economic
crawled under, juot like we ve 
had to several times before.”
Margaret was last in lina.

As ah* scampered under the 
train, it started to move.

Ih# Ifth dAv
4)1 ti#r*on4 Ind^ht^d «4ld 

44l4t4 to  com* forward and mAka 
actllem ant. and thoaa hmvtnc clalma 
a#alnat aald aatata to praaant them  
1u hlia w ithin tha  tlm a praB4Tlt»a«t hy 
law a t HI* raatdanoa. 1201 riirta tln a  H I, 
In tho f'Itjr ut Haini*a« t ’ountv of Ufwy. 
S ta ta  of T axat. w h tra  ha racalraa^hU 
mail.

fITPT\.. Tlsa WITNKNN mr htnd thU tba Itth day of l»ahambar. IMh
Justice Department filed suit here, '•/ R 1 Hagan.
Wednesday against II individual j ?ha^ pjtif.* of

hank gc-i Hagan. lYacaaaad
. . I Dorambar 11 • t t  • tS • January  I

coercion '

MEMPHIS, Tenn.

31 Appliance Repair 31 ^
WEST TEXAS REPAIR
W eJtinoho trte  Deoler

MO 9-9591
Far AS naoai.w an i.ar«a ar traaa 

Appllancaa, TV'a and Antannoa. 
Raaaonabla Fricaa. tO* W. Foatar

34 Redi* Leh 34

■praad. M 
aouthatat af Parapa on Farm 
tSI Fbo«a_fn. Alaiuwad^Taxoa 

Evrrgrarna, fruit traaa. ahruba
BUTLER NURSERY

LAWN AND OARriEN SUPPLnCSl 
Farryton llwy at tStb MO *-Mil  
TKKK trimming and local haulRigl 

J E Willta. MO l-U il day,
4-ttlt night. _____

tricks and ~akruba — trlnimad 
toppad — or mpvad. W. R. Mltrhall 
MO S-llST

against 400 Negroes.
Th* government charged the de-i 

fendanti with plans to evict Ne-i 
gra tenant farmers in January!

9 A.M.
ta tha Dally Daadhna

'^ r  r r ' i u  r i ' ”  ^ •• reprisal for thefr having reg- Ad. Saturday tor a«n-The first thine 1 kneWp Mftr*i._^ T  ̂ ^ kT edition it aooo Thta U alao tha
C athar-l'** '"^  ^  ' d.adlln. tor ad C.nrmalton Mainly

her general election. The defend-, About Pmpia Ada win ba lakan upgaret was lying there,’*
in* said. "There was nothing 1|

Hewkin* Radio 4 TV Leh
SIT ■entb Bomaa MO

49 Ce** Poei*, Tank*

Gen# 4  Don'* T. V. ‘
144 W. Foatar MO 4-4tft

C4M~ TELEVISION
IIS N Snoio^na «>lMma_MO 4-1.41
JOHNSON’S RADIO A TV Motorola

SBPinC tanan OMunae and
Aloo drain Hnaa. Frau gotlraatai 
L Cutaal I4*S B Boiaua. 4~

aalaa A aarviru. IIIS RIpIry — Ama- 
rtllo Hwy. MO m i l  Opra, ’iin I. '1 2 - * * ^ ^ *

so  Building Suppiie*
*Fbx"RIC &

latmrna Surrlaa. Now and Oood An- { 
tannoa for aula. 1117 Varnun Drira 
MO 4-4S7S. Oaurga Wing. i

LUMBER
_  _  ________ MO 4-T4
HKJUSTON LUMgEirCO.

Foatar MO 4
~ T hlano LTiMeKli eb. iHfiT

ants denied the charge and aaid'tu it am. daily and 4 p.m. aatunUy 34
could ite to help her. I beard h e r’^ ^  Negroe* ar* victimi of mech-!»'»'■

Appliance* 34
Opan 4 Daya a Wtah 

T M 4 am. ts a  N. Ho

icrtam .

Used Car Owner 
Sought As Key 
In Kidnaping

aiMzed farming.
Pata Williams, a cotton farmer, | 

said he has switched to a com-| 
pletcly mechanized operation be- i 
cause “we can produce the crop! 
much cheaper by machine and do'

CLAsaiFiao RATat 
1 lino Minimum 

1 Day • 11c per llna 
1 Daya • 17c pur linu par day 
1 Days • Ur par llna par day 
4 Daya • lie par llna par day 
I Itoya • ISr por llna par day 
t  Daya • 17c par llna par day

O ta MOORS V|N tHOF 
Air CeedltkmlBB—Fuyn# Hast 

tie W. Klngamin Phona MO 4-lTn
Tseorrm ffcfrbR fR M T

157 Good Thing* fe Eef S3

JOE HAWKINS APPLIANCM 441 W Fnutar MO 4-4*41
USED tV ’a.“lSSlS upr~Rmi"taI 

tie. par month Ogdon A Aon. Ml W.
Foatar. MO 4-1444

not have to keep a close check wa win ba ruapoawibla for tmly ona SB Paper Hanging 38
on our labor.” Williams said h*l Inaartlon. SHouM anw  appaur In’painting  one Paoar .Hangtag.

work guamntaad. Phona Mo I-plans to grow 80 acres of cotton | 
next year, using no labor other 
than himself and his family.

Tha federal complaint

advartlaamant. plaaas nidify at onea. F E Dyor, SM N Dwight.
SNH.

2 A Monument* 2 A
names Uarkaro. raaaonabla prlooa. U.SS op 

residenu of Fayetts County. Tenn., mo^l m iiEVERETT, Wash. (UPI) -T h e  
owner p f_ a _  m u^-traveled 590; A similar suit filed earlier lodged { 
used car is being sought today a ij  th#~tam e charges against resi-' 
th* possible key to solving a 17-j dents of Haywood County, which 
year-old girl’s story that sht was:adjoins Fayetta in Ihe rich cotton 
kidnaped .and usbd in an effort to, country of West Tennessee, 
extort 525,000 in ransom money; Federal District Judge Marion 
from her banker father. Boyd will hear th# government’s

The*’̂ fri, Hazel Irene Oelnch. | request for a temporary injunc- 
and hotwr student at Sultan,^tion Dec. 27. A second request. 
Wash., high school, told Snoho- for a permanent injunction will be 
mish County sheriff’s deputies heard later.
Wednesday that her kidnaper let' ----
her escape in the car after mak
ing tha phone call from Monroe^ 
a Snohomish County town.

Sheriff’s officers said the 'car, a 
1950 Studebaker, was purchased 
two days ago in Everett by 
man who gava only General De

PA M PA  N EW S 
TRY A

CLASSIFIED AD

NOLAND'S
FtaTur-fae l♦ne^r grown

TUIKIYS
For Chiialmaa Ov*n raady, 

Frua erttrary. All otaao. 
MO 4-TII7

MRB BoLt laTiatiliiTTruIt «ika 
again. Bua bur at M. K Maaaa
4-4ZII or MO 4-SST*. 

f o r  may plaro ureura for Ckrlatr 
turkOTA Due. 11th thru Du*-. :*n 
Mra Don Morriaon MO 4-1*14.

63 Laundry
ideal  stbam laundry

Family bnndlaa laaiuldanlty
Wal w a ^ .  R o ^ h  dry _Fam l^^fl
lah. ttl E Atehelaon. MO

livery, Snohomish, as his address 
His name was withheld.

Miss Oelrich. who narrated her 
wifmne* «( advemure in a( 

casual, nonchalant way, said the 
man forced her to leave her home 
at knifepoint after he had inquired 
about her father.

The "ride” iy** from Sultan to 
Monroe, where sh* called her fa
ther, Georg* Oelrich.

Oelrich was told to bring the 
money to th* phone booth and his 
daughter would be freed. Oelrich 
left the bank with a packag 
which officers said cootalped 
12.000.

TTie money was placed in the 
phone booth but when word came 
that Miss Oelrich was homa safe, 
it was picked up before it could 
be taken.

Miss Oelrich said th* last she 
saw of her kidnaper was as he 
walked around a corner in Monroe 
tallinx her, "This isn’t a ona-man 
outfit: my part in this fiasco ia 
over,”

Electoral Votes 
!̂ln Illinois Now 
Solid For JFK

THREATEN BREAK

BONN, Germany (UPI) — West 
Germany has informed Cuba that 
it will break off diplomatic rela
tions if Premier Fidel Castro's 
government recognize* Commu
nist East Germany.

Road tka News dBaaified Ails

SPRIHCPTELO. Ill (UP!VJ 
President-elect John F. Kennedy 
today held a firm, official claim 
to Illinois’ 27 electoral votes de
spite Republican charges of elec
tion fraud.

The IlliiMis Electoral Board, 
certified Kennedy the official win-! 
ner Wednesday at the end of a 
stormy 2H hour hearing in the 
state Capitol.

Kennedy’s margin over Vice 
President Richard M, Nixon was 
a razor-thin 5,858 votes—2,277,848 
to 2,388,888. i
’ Republicans conceded the deci
sion by the GOP-dominated Elec
toral Board all but spelled the 
end to their hopes of reversing 
th* Kennedy victory.

“There is apparently no way of 
stopping the electoral votes from 
going to Kennedy,” Cook County 
(Chicago) Republican Chairman 
Francis X. Connell said.

George Dapples, attorney for 
th* Chicago Nixon Recount (Com
mittee, spiked suggestions an in
junction might be sought in Cir
cuit Court here to prevent the 
Democratic electors from meet
ing Monday.

"What good would that <lo?” 
Dapples aiAed. "It wouldn’t keep 
Kennedy out of the Whit* House, 
or put Nixon into i t ”

LATE SHOFFERS'

FOR CHILDREN
Chrlotmaa Boeta by Aymo. Daa gift wra*

KYLE'S SHOE STORE

Naw location
DAVCO TOYLAND

IM W Foatar. t'omplrta raexH-d drpaiimant, hob-
blaa, gamaa and toyi  ̂ R»glat*r for tltS.lt Tramoo. 
...................  ~ ------------- till 1llna to  ba glrou aw ay Dac. t trd  I  P.M. opan 
P M  avary night.

Wa auggaat a  naw Srhw inn b l^ e la , aloo good 
uaad Moyclaa. Uaa our Chiiatm aa tey-a-w ay a t  IK  
8. Cuylar.

VIRGIL’S BIKE SHOP

Wa auggaat you ahop our toy- land forr^a'^raeat g  
romplata llna of toya and gamaa a t  tha lowaat 
p ticM  104 a. Cuylar.

WESTERN AUTO

FOR HER

FOR EVERYONE
AlUaya a thoughtfal Cbrlatmaa gift 1a oeamatica for 
bar and toilat articlaa fa r him Far tha boot aalae- 
tlon always ahop a t

HEARD-JONES ORLO

MoAs Chrlatmas OM.Ig twaiabsr by . 
tha family a homa morta outnL Itao&rli tha
of tbia Cbrlatmaa and many mora to coma

RICHARD DRUG
111 N. Cuylar

Wa anggaat a naw parmanaat for U>« lady In ronr 
Ufa at tha Idaal Chtiatmoa gift- Clayton and Irao- 
gant York. Janira Hyatt. Ml Alctxk MO 4-41D

nggaat
Ufa at tha Idaal Chtiatmoa 

York. Janira Hyatt. I
HLFASHION BEAUTY SHOP

"A THI.no o r  BEAUTY IS A JOT FOJIEVBR". 
an buy tha gift to ha rhaiiahad always at tha 
AntUjua Shop In Borgar, ornata Vlrtorian larra 
Saat, baautiful upholatary onl.y 111.̂ . Oarman 
ilrandfathar clock, 1116. Othar ciwka tie. to $11. 
Choica China cahinata, t axtra nlca prgana — only 
176. riaa tahladotha — lacs or llnon — only tlt.6u. 
Larga aatactlons lampa. cut glau, allvar, china, any plica ranga 1.xMid <if fnrnitiirA Juat In. SoWa

Wa auggaat a  Cbrlatmaa gift e ^ l f le a ta  for a  
poroalalnlaad Jab an tha  car finish. This will ba a 
girt th a t  will Mat all yaor.

CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC.

Cbrlatmaa honaa-ahoas far man. woman A ahlldraa

KYLE'S SHOE STORE> * .

Oiva T haatra ^ f t  btmka tor laatlng an JOy 16*81 
$6.60 danomlrattlona H.M, I t  6* danom lnatlons 11.16

Main. Borgar, Taxaa.
Ob sale b5 Cnpri 4  LeViiitB

Bnota and hoatanr ChriafmaB 9vra)>
KYLE'S SHOE STORE

FOR HIM
Don't g iro  your skippar a  gift, g lia  him  w hat ha

rlna aocaaaorfaa fromwanta: Marti
(HilDEN 4  SON

Ml W. Foatar

K% dlaeount on aD boats A motors. 11% discount 
on all boat aoeansorlaa >1VI% e tt  on akila A afcl 
aqulpm snt. Uaa our Iky-a-way plan

KIS8EE FORD CO.
7*1 W. *rawn MO 4-8404

For him: wa auggaat a  bnioh, ilp p sr kit, Ngbtsr, 
ashtray , alock, or daak aooaaaortaai for har: wall 
dacor for any parlod, Myalyn porcalatn, Cbrning 
Warn, fina hmsa and cryatal, plantsra, aasas, 
novrltlss, and uaafnl llama for tha homa; for tha 
children I mualo barxaa. flgurlnao. anim al s a ta  H I 
W. Foatar.

JOHN VANTINE

FOR THE HOME
Chriortmaa gifts for th s  -tiM A Cut Qlaaa.

HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY
11* W. Foatar

C l k
Quail 
m  J

Jlty Fl 
N. Sm

rs E t  ua 
Compist 

I-PIE C B  
woel-ftii Couch m 

ir-  HAnt 
Looks III 

1,1 II" bad. 
mattrasa 

r  g i r  Ht
RO

111_*. CUJ

FUR
Taka a* i

s( fumit 
"Xaw pri

1*6 *. Cu
Newti
W. F«a

49 MIki

Wl 
"■sot A C
Itu
fdSL sT t)aairpantry 

whaal p4-IM*._ S
pACAflO.' mlnum e 

lisa ailse. 
_ Pku *17 C. Bra 

AJR €<5NC Fit. . 
FAMFA 

n f  K. Bn

AUC
BACH aun 

Taxaa. M 
or anyth 
TU 1-4M;
Feinp4
W. Ty R youi 

Bwaot caJ

Q
One Re

C4M t ;
m  n . m
WtntLfUa 

cock. MO

Tl
Unit
"W# r,

|* M  N. Sem

CONi

TEI

■ J ''



3 I A
l^ttop dual wMh 

v(. Jo« John*

19
INTER

rtor OMMt*tar. 
FatoUiW. MO-

" w n s s c

40
& T ra n sfe r  I

BvanrwlMT*l>li. ko  4-«ni I
40Aj

rarcR
lllv« 7

Ml ■■ TaVa

m  4 1

BRT. in  N.l 
id ear* and] 

Balanced n>*aU.|
[ t ,  MO

Heme 41 A|
IlfO M lT
IMewJy daeoratadl 

anhandle, T w a H

i r ^ c e i / i l lA l
OUBAHtNO

h  *MO i - i t n .

45ig

394

Srcana
(Iraas fl**d 

inaactk-ldea 
•  Bulba

lo ll
and
ica

Rad* am
Stamp*

tn Houses
IftKRT

|r<*r H l-W ar 
}tna Croak Road 

1 mlla*

■rd'Wo^ 47|
>wlns. peat hntaaj

llUins. 4. A lrli^

RatarT TiAinc.
lukd aoddlas- Rraa 
CwU. MO S-M19-
jhrubbery 4C
.  typ* af tree* 0  
frantaad MO S-S4fi

UfiSERY
Fvmpiat* B o rifn l 

■pr«*d M mllad 
a en r a m  Road 
lM r**d._T*xaa 

I t  tfao*. ahruba
NURSERY
pi>RN siTPin-ncRj 
n t b  MO » jWI1

tmd Inoal hiaulAitl 
O S-IWl day.

n* - •  trlm raad 
o«. W. R. M ttrhall

[is. T e n k s

_  and ma»an*< 
Bra* patlaaataa. < 
S, Barmaa. d-ddSI

S u p p lie s  f

u i M B E R C O .
HO 4-T4I

P J M § E ^ 0 .
MO 4-«tl 

i l l R  CO. ih CT^ 
ky» a  Weak

1*41 W. Hoba*

n y s  t e  E e f  S!

A M D 'S
I#n44*r grown
KIYS
a. Ovtn raady, 
iry. ATI alaaa
4^T»1T ___
h ak in r In ilt 
>t SL &  M aaaa h 4 
»T».
odor* (or t 'h iia tm ^  
Ith thru  Oar.
Mm MO <-U14.

indry
UttTNDRT tN d  

ladlTldaully wmahad 
■h dry ram lly  (l4  
etaon. MO 4-U<t.

HE
I* eeamatlea (or 

r the beat aalae-

RUG

& \ r a - 4

i
•n ir ie a t*  (or a  
I .  Tbl* will b* a

H.ET INC.

Oman e  ahlMraa

■ORE. .

atinp anjOyMditt 
loralnatlona IS.tS

l>P*r kit, ttphtar,
1*1 for h w : wall 
irvalatn, O im lnp  
plantar*, vasaa, |:

I *  hoona: (or th* ; ' 
anim al a a ta  IIS L ',

43 L etaU dw 43
■lONDfO l l . l l  eaaaa, miaad p4*aaa.

. C artalaa a  apeelaKty. Haahfaur le  lb. 
m  u  Baaka. McTA-mai 

0RUIUC k k b h ik o  to d* in my horn* 
tl.M  ^ * a .  a«6 N. Dwtpht. MO 
4-llM  bafer* I  p.aa.

70 Muskol Instruments 70

46 Uphebtenr, Repeir 44

Brummett's Upholstery 
t i l l  Alaaae 3 m i m o  4-TISI

40 HepsekoM Geeds 4 t
SHELBY J. RUFF

Bitur* Baugbt e  Sold 
ylar MO I-Sll S _ _ _
/ n m N I T u R E c 5 :

n o  North Cuylar MO 4-4IUC 4 M tv *"roiN IT U R r'
ftuality  ru m ltu r*  h  C arpau  for Laaa 
US N. SomarylU* MO 4-ISll
IS B S ' uard Ariny-lyp* bunk bada.

Complata with mattraasa*. . .  |t t .M  
l-PIK C B  ItrInR roam ault*. O rrm  

woel-(r(*i*. Doat not ahow wear. 
Cauch maka* bad. Both placa* 141.M 

I t "  HA RbW lCK R a n t*  S-y*ar* old.
Looka Ilk* naw, ........................... tM.M

1 t t ”  bad, (prln*. and Innaraprlnr
m attraaa. Coatpiat*...................... yit.aS

l ‘ a  I t ' llnalaum nip* .................  t t .U
ROD MACDONALD 

FURNITURE
n s  S. Chiyl*r__________MO 4-ttSI

WHITTINGTON'S 
FURNITURE MART

T M a f O i ^ ^ ^ a a t a .  ea  l-reom  graap
'X aw  pricw  )«at daa’t happaa — 

Tkay Ar* mad*"
i t s  M. Cuylar __________ MO S-llSl

Newton fidrniture Store
W, Faata r  MO 4-W ll

49 MiscelleneoHS For Sele 49
WILLIS ru n m T u n ir '~ ~ ~ ~ ' 

"B ast e  Cbaapaat Uaad ru m ltu r*  la  
ra m p a "

t tU  W, W Ute___________ __MO ^-US)
f o 5 t * ~ l t ) R  Tard, plumblnp,

•arpantry , paUiUnc, oamaat rolxar, 
whaal putM n. many oU ara MO 
4-I*St._ I m  M, WaU* lira  Ranaa* 

T a Ca TIO.V S k S tA V -r- 'a n c ta S d  a l j :  
m lnum e v - to n  rarrl«r*. Opaa aar- 
rla* ala*. Uaad on** (or aal*. 

l^ tnpa  Taot h  Awninp 
|1T JS. Brown _ _  MO 4-^41
AiR d tfN b ftlO N E R  aaVara mad* to 

r t t .  .
RAMPA TINT e  AWNINe CO, 

n t  K. Brow* MO 4-SS41

P I A N O S
W URUTZBR AND KNABB 

Naw ModaU from S4tS 
Full Kayboardt Raptal Ptaa
WUsoB PUno Salon

im  wmuton MO 4-ISTl
t tocka Baat ad Midhiand Hoapita i

rs/ LJ I C  / .
c V • '

T n i i  I I

MS M Cwyldr
PAMtA. TfaAl

Myar* Annual Chrlatmaa
F I A N O  4  O R G A N  S A L E

Uaad Hammond Sploat organ, SMS.
t  o thar uaad b'pinat organ*.
N*w Duo-pIay*r Plano.
U*ed upright

B U Y  N O W  A N D  SA V E  
M Y E R S  M U S IC  M A R T

IIS W. F**t*r __ MO S _ ^ 1
Vi'ANTicbt Hum (on* with good credit 

to mak* (mall payment* on (Inc 
Hpinet Plano or Hlactrlo Organ. 
Nothing now. P lre t paym ent In Ja n 
uary. W rit* a t onra, M rParland 
Miulc Co., 711 W. Ird  — Elk City, 
OUa.

9 S  F u r n ish e d  A p e r t m e n H  9 S  1 0 3  R e e l  E s s t e  M e  S e> e  1 0 3  1 0 3  R e e l  f s t e t e  F er  S e l e  1 0 3 1 1 1 4  A u t e  R e n e ir  O c r o f e s  1 1 4

h  t  aad t  raoa* (wmiabad apartm aaL

Ciyat*  bath. Inquire 111 N. Cuylar, 
O S-SMS or 4-SOSS.

M v a t*  bath. 
W a •

S AND 4 
paid Antannai. 'W aablag maoblnaa. 
Air condlttonara. 4M N. STraL MO-
4-tS4t. ___________

C A hoR  t  room UMti 
and g a rag a  S4S. BUla paid. 'Mo child-

room UMtair* apartm w it 
. e r a g a  S4S. BUU paid. Mo c 

ran. IIS B. KlngamlU. MO S-SdSS.
I  h 0 6 M  m o^am. S4t month, blUs palA  

majTlad ooupl* only. TlOH N. Somar- 
_vlU a aa* a (U ^ 4  P,H . Or wrak-anda. 
t  ROOM fiu in lahairaparlm ant.'tfan tm l 

kept. Nice and claim. Baa a t 4tS N. 
Ballard, ApL A ar call TU S-SML 
WhIU beer.

bFic'ic t  room fum iahad apartm anf! 
w ith antenna, g*rag* and private 

' batlL Adult* only. MO t-t74« call 
a t t a r l P . M. W eek-dayA 

4 Ro o m , nlo*ly (unil*ii*d aplartmanL 
A n t* n n a .'t l7 k  N. Uray. Ipqulr* 704 
N. Qray. MO -----

F O R  S A U  
U s e d  H e u s e s  T r a d e d  

h i  O e  H u flM S  H e m e s
___  LOW DOWN PATM BNT
StSS Roaawood. t  bodroopM. brlek, 

S batka. attaohad gamg*. 
l i f t  PRAIRIB D R l t i  1  badroaoM, 

fanoad back yard.
t u t  SBNBCA, t  badroon*. f i t l y  

room, central heat 
114S VARNON. I  badrooMA 
l i l t  SBNBCA. S b*drooa*a. *ontral 

h*AL and a ir  eondltionlBg.
I0S7 ClNDBkKLLA. 4 hortfom . fam 

ily room, t  batha, fanoad yard, 
buUt la  r a i ^  a ir  eondltloaod.

UM TERRACE. S badroom.
P e r Additional inform ation oaU 

PAUL COROmS HO I-U41 or 4 - in i  
HUQHEB DBVBLOPMENT OO.

7 T B k v c le s 7 1

T ROOM furaU had a p artm an f' |M , 41l
HUl MO B-g43S. ___.________

4 kObMB nicely tumlahafl, clean, 
wall furnacr, drilpaa, an tenna, a-
dulta 411 N. Proat. MO 4 - » 4 t .___

bbW N  atalra, front apartm ent, larg* 
1 room furnlabrd and bill* paid. lliO
E. Browning. MO_4-4ML______

t  ROOM, privat* bath, garag*. bill* 
paid, S40. a  m onth. Nicely furniahtd , 
adult*. 414 W arren MO 4-4774.

c l e a n ' t  room (um lakad ap a rtm tn ts  
fum uhad.to adulta. an tenna 

Sloan 8t. MO »-*SU.
414

SCHWINN BIKES ar* beat. Now la 
Ui* tim e to lay-aw ay a  bik* (or 
C hristm aa One day repair aarvlo*. 

VIRGIL'S BIKB SHOP 
tM  8. CUTLER MO 4-S4M

FOR R d N 'fi iTumlahad J  room ap art - 
raent with antenna. Bin* paid. 1M4
E. Ftahar MO S-1414.

7 1 - A S c o o te r s 7 1 - A

HL'KT SELL: Wild C at Go-Kart. 
Weatband SM. Good condition. UR 
t-M I4. McLean.

7 5 F e e d s  4  S e e d s

FURNISHED upatair* apartm ent. All 
ollla paid. tS.t. alngl* paraon. Couple

_S40. 114 W. FnmcTa. MO 4 ^ 1 4 4___
CfiKSTVIKW APAHTMENTS 

1517 DOtIWOOD
Spacloua room*. 8potle**ly clean. Dra- 

perla*. E xtra  (*atur**, th ru -o u t, No
p*t*. MO S-ISOS.____________  '

I EXTRA larg* room*, w*H 
nishtd . Privat*  hath. BUM _pald. 
Alao a  badroom In ray home. Nion* 
MO 4-S7IK. Inquire 5I> N. S tark-

J. E. Ric« RtalaEtfafc
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

m  w
KISSEE FORD CO
UrwWB MO 4-MS4

P E R R Y  O . G A U T  
R E A L  E S T A T E

Mary C T y b u ra .....................  MO 4-TNt
D a n a  ihaU  ...................... MO 4-7IS7
John Wood MO t-U U

EQUITY In I  Badroom brick. C antral 
hent. A ttached garag*. Fane*. Patio. 
M Q S-SW

BT OW NER; 1 year old I Badroom 
brick. E. FT«**r. MO S-t4U.

I  BEDROOM — garag*. Carpatad. 
Fenced back yard. 1114 Qariand. 
MO S-1I41.

BEN HL WILLIAMS
RBALTOR 

W. Fbatar
Office MO S ■- a n  — R aa MO S-SStS

7 5  .  w eather

Fl^lAi grained H ygeria bundle* and
bundle*. MO S-H»5.____

can*. MmaO
__

K uit SALE r  Bala* of 
gr

field. Phone “r t l  
Texas.

■talks. Home grain. 7Sc par bale In 
1-411A W hit* Dear.

/ • Uvesteck 7 1

3 ROOM furnished apartm anl with 
garage, all bill* paid, wa a « e ^  
children, Connetlay A partm enta  TSI
W. KlngamlU. MO S-3457

FUR SALE. 3* brad Du roc gilts. MO 
4-3S3A

• 0

a D C T io n  s a l e " I FT

F e ta BO

EACH B andar t;3* P M  Wblt* Dear, 
TaxaA Mala SC Wa b in  fum ltur*  
a r  anything of value. CaO collect 
TU 3-4ddl day ar  'lU  3-3111 nlfk t.

F e m p e  F e e d  4  G r e in  C e .
Ml W. Tyng MO 4-T3M
BOOK your 41% Cattoaaaad Cak* and 

Sweat c a t*  Irom ns today^

CARPET
Qudlify Fer Lett 

One Reem Or Wtiele Heute 
CAM T.V. Mul FURNITURE
l i t  M, S*1*rTUU MO 4- t t n

' ^ R l f l j i C C  wood iter sate. l4it4 aP
cock. MO t - » t t l __________________

Thompson's 
I  United W - A l l s

"We rent most onythinQ"
•  N, SaameTW* MO 4-SSSf

FR EE dog bed w ith each Poodle or 
Dachshund puppy 111 gallon aquar
ium sat-up  I3f. Visit tn* Aquarium
U H  A l w k . ______________

#E E  our pat d a ^ r im a n t for C hrlit- 
raaj gifts. Mynah bird*. Poodlaa, 
Dachshund*. Peking***

^ M I S  J.TO RS ____
Fofi~SA LK ' l~AKC Chihuahua pup-
_ p l ^  MO 4 - 7 l t r ________
AKC IIM laterad Chinas* pug*. Fswili 

color. Black markings. Button aars, 
d«-nut Ulls. Moat loveable pat avar. 
Has afte r t:MI or Sunday m O 4-ttM  
on 1711 Aapen.

Ca ROB 3 badroom apartm ent. TuS 
bath. Idrnl yard (or chlldron. 340. 
month. InquiT* Jr. Mlhnlck'* T railer 
Park . 14 mil* Southron h t t ' j t  H wy,

3 ROOM apartm en t p rira t*  ,  batiL 
_adu lts, no P ^ .  434 E. F oster. 
W ELL rilK N ISH E D  4 room. FlNkL

room, antenna, carpatad throughout 
BUI* paid. Front antranc*. Ml N. 
Walla MO t-441».______________

4 R O ofi fum iahad apartm aoL Mila 
paM 310 N. am aspi*. MO 4-Tt73 ar 
MO 4-1213

9 6  U n fu r n is h e d  A p e r t m e n t s  9 6

1 BEDROOM brick. Radccoratad. C ar
patad. %’at*r and gas paid. 41T E. 
I7th. Call evening*. MO 4-71d>.

3 B ED R O dfl unfurniahad duplex. VI 
3-3531

B 4  O f f i c e .  S to r e  F .e u ip in e « tt  8 4

CROUCH OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO 
WB

USED OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
TU W. FOSTER MO 4-IT71

4 Ro o m  unfurnished duplax, on If. 
W arran. F u m ara  heat. Oarag*. Pri-
r « e  bath. MO 3-1744 a fte r 4 p .m ._

RONE aparim ent*. 3 cantral kiratlana. 
E x tra  large apartm anta with 1 bad
room. MO 4-7373

19 7  F u r n ish e d  H e4 ie e s  '  9 7

9 2  S le e p in g  R o o m s  9 2

■LEEPTNO UNITS, kttehanaitaa, gar- 
rag*. day • waakiy. Star Motel. Ua- 
dar new managem ent_MO 3-3413.

fLEiCPIfiS room with prlvai* en-
_tr*ne* and bath. MO 4-3341._______
SLRKPlffO room with privat* an- 

tranra, modara. 331 8 Somarvlll*.

3 BEDROOM m odem  furnished hous*. 
BUI* paid. Inquire Tom’i  Place, IM
E Fradarlc. __________

ffitAT 3 badroom furaldhad hous*. 
Plumbed. Carport. N ear L am ar 
School. On pavam ant. 334. MO 4-3331

Public Auction 
PAMPA H OTEL AND M OTEL

121 South Russell St., Pempe, Texas 
Friday, December 16th„ a t IIKM A.M. (CST)

Mr. aad Mrs. John Wiewora has commissioned Nelson 
Aocthm Service te  sell the Pam pa Hotel and the P un- 
pa Motel a t P IU LIC  AUCTION to the hi|(h bidders. 
The hid win sU rt a t $140,000.00 and arill sell for the 
high hid above this amount without any other mini
m u m .

Hotel deecriptiou: Ixit 150’ X 120*
5 Floors aad basement 

8S Guest rooms furnished and bath 
10 Offloe spaces aad rooms 

L arfe  lobby, furaished 
Desk clerk area furnished 

Elevmtor to all floors 
K l tc h e B  —  fam ished 
DiahiK room seat 100 
Private diaiUK room 

Bar room, not fam ished 
Off street parkiB^

Paved street on S sides 
New Charcoal Grill area

Motel description: Lot 150’ X 140*
BoUt in 4 sections of 5 rooms 

20 fuest rooms with tub and shower 
Sirimmlny; Pool aad lawn 

Off street parking 
Com er lot

Paved street on 2 sides ~
-- -w ... Fully lum lshed

1 Mock west of downtown 
Retail business in same block 

Heat suid air 
Built new in 52 

Carpeted
Paved alley behind 

Hm Hstal it carpMed is rasmi.
Lsbky sad Dinhif grsa is tiled.

There is e reel aeed in Pempe for pert er ell ef beth IImm 
tare deemtem buildiagi being cenverted te effiee tpecet. In- 
leretled in tpncee are Oil Cempeaiev, Get Ce. and prefeeiienal

CONDITIONS O F  SA LE: B idding will t l a r l  a t  tl4S .IM .M , the  
'a m o u n t reg n ired  te  c le a r  e ll le a n t , in te res ! , l e ie *  fe r  IMS, 
and  e th e r  M ill. T he lean  ce. keg ca lled  fa r  th e ir  lean  ae it 
ennnet be eaewnted. M ake yawr .a tm  c red it e r  lean  a m u ig e -  
m en te . T h e  p re p a r ty  wHI eell u n d e r  theae  c en d ilio n t and th* 
e w n e n  w ill d e tiv e r geod m ark e ta M *  title  by d eed  and  a b a tra c t. 
Th* indebtadnega will be  p a id  e n t a f  th e  p re ce ed a  e f th*  eel* a t  
tim e  af cleeing.

3 ROOif fum tahad'hotiaa. 111 Brunowi
Phone MO 4-4331 ________

flbSbH O O M  fum iahad er unfurniahad 
(or ran t or (or aal*. ChIMran ac- 
captad. Aero** a traat from Bakar 
School. SI* Bowara, Oaala Club. 

R ,E A I?” 3 room fum iahad bous*. bUla
paM._CMI MO 3^735____

FtlR.vrSHED^cTaan 4 room houa* 3 lt 
K. CampbaU, MO 4-3441 

i ~ ROu U  fum iahad houaa. To 4ma ti 
_fiunlly. Jn q u lr*  734 E. Ci*y4n.
3 RRItlUtOM furiilahad houaa rear 711 

-N. Somerylll*. BtUa paid. 34*. month. 
_M tI 3-33M,
3 ftfiOM furnlahad houaa. BUla paid. 

Anianna fum iahad. 734 N. Sumnar. 
MO t-***4.

9 8  U n f u m it h a d  H o u a o s  9 8

FOR RENT; t  badroom unfurniahad 
bouaa, w ater S  g*-. paid. Inqutr* 131 
S  SomarvUI*.

R elia b le  
R ealty

HOME.S. RANCHES, EUStNBSSES.
RENTALS

Offlo*—Pampa Hot*l
Edgar L- Paront* . .  MO 3-3341, I-41M
Vahwa Paronto . . . .  MO 3-3541, 1-4133
Mra V. A. Plarr* ,,  MO 3-3341. 4-33»

54 Years In The Panhandle
BRAND NEW 3 badroom brick with 

attachad double garage loratad on 
Beat tltta St. In Fraser Addition. 3 
full baths, central heating, den and 
kitehan combination. Priced ITJW*. 
Mova-ln on new FHA loan for about 
1300. Call Peggy Pirtle MO 4-3*13.

3 BEDROOM (ram* home with garaga 
and ator* room locatad on North 
Chart** St. near High School. 1% 
batha, dan, oovarad patio, fully oar- 
petad. Priced ll.tWO.

BRAND NEW I badroom (ram* with 
brick trim and attachad garage lo- 
fwled 3313 Evergreen gt. Cantral 
haating, big kttman with lota ef 
cabinala, I'/j batha, 1304 aq. ft. of 
living area. Priced 11,0*0 and would 
taka smaller house In tmde.

BRA.ND NEW 3 bedroom fmme with 
attnehed garag* located 7*1 blast 
14lh St. In East Fra**r Addition en 
comar lot, central heating, lot* of 
storage. Priced 11,0*4, and move-ln 
en new FHA loan for about 746. 
Monthly paymani* about 13.44. Call 
Peggy Plrtl* MO 4-1*13..

3 BEDROOM horn* with carport lo
cated 1337 North Ruaaell St. Carport 
and guest house, basament. dan and 
kitchan combination wHb cook-top, 
even and diah waabar. comer loL 
carpet, dining room, larg* rooms. 
Priced 14.35* or what would you glv* 
today. Call Peggy Plrtl* MO 4-3*13.

VERT nic* t  badroom horn* lor rant. 
3lfld. a  month.

C. A. HUFF
REAL ESTATE & RENTALS

VrVlAN H U FF MO *-3*n e r  3-3713

Whit# Hous# Lumb#r Co.
Do T*u Need A Kaaw Mom*

' SBB D8
101 B. Ballard MO 4-3331

1 1 7 8 o 4 y  S h o p s 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Palatlag • Body Wark

I 1 I N .  Fros: MO 4-4619
1 2 0  A u » M « # k il# s  Fw t Sb I#  1 2 0

T U S E 0  
C A R S

T H E  PA M P A  DA ILY N EW S 
TH U R SD A Y , D E C E M B E R  U . IN # 23

I 2 1 A  T r iK k s ,  M a c h in o r y  1 2 1 A  1 2 4  T iro s ,

FOR BALE; ItW TD-14 Intamational 
Dosar with I*' angle blada a 1351 
Intamational 13* Trader unit with a  
1333 Msrtla Lo B<^ TrsHar. Will aeil 
all or luat part. Contact Charita 
Scott. CA 4 - f l l l  ar Jack Wardlaw, 
CA 4-3737. Ptalnvlaw, Texas

1 2 4  T ir o s , A c c # s s o i1 # s  1 2 4

lJ.lilADEtiBILL

H A l  3 3 T A T 3
113 B. lUngsraffl ..........
BUI Dunoan h o i*  pkon*
Peggy Plrtl* ..............
J  Wad* Dunoan

S-IT31 
4-3333 
4-3313 
4-3334

SACRTFICK a ll1H ~equfiy~for I4M. 
3 Badroom brick with attached gar
age, 1% batha central heat, all alac- 
tric kitchan 3140. asonthly paymanla 
MO 4-3413

FOR SALE by owner—beautiful thro* 
badroom bom*. Located on 30' h>L 
baautlfnlly landacapad. Wood panel
ed Uvlng raom and kitchan. Carpet 
and drapa* you would Ilk*. Ideal k>- 
satlpu (ar paopi* with ohUdraii. 
Prlead (or quick aala—CaU (or fcp- 
polntmant. MO 4-3733. Location lUT 
Chariea _  ___

8 .E . '  F f lt ltE L L  A ^ I N C Y
MO 4-41U

f V ~ 0 # j n f R i  Chole* loean on .~ li8 i 
Mary Ell*n, r*-d*«orat*d. 3 bedroom 
den, larg* utility room, plumbed for 
waabar and dryar, dlahwaahar, naw 
vinyl floor covartag, earamle til* 
bath, draped, partially carpeted, 
large patio and fancad back yard. 
MO 4-3343. ____

W . M . L A N E  R E A L tY
MO 4-1341 . . . .  , . . .  Rat. MO 3-1544
Howard Pile*__.................... MO 4-43*4 '
3 BEDROOM haute" with rental — I 

fully fumiahad. Good buy. Inquire at
_ 731 N. Oray.___  ____ ______ i
FIKSY time on th* noarket. 3 badroam. I 

Built-In electric oven and cook-top. I 
Ctm ar M . 13*0 Faulkner. New FHA 1 
Loan. 33G4. total move-in. ^

1413 HAMILTON; I bedroom and d«n. I 
1% bath*. Refrtgaratsd air, tencad 
haak yard. Naw FHA LMn. 330*. 
total moy*-tn. Thaa* will b* ahown 
by appolHtmant only,

a  K. LrON. CONTRACTOR 
MO 4 -t7 r

T O M  RO SE M O T O R S
OLDS «  CADILLAC__F am sa.JT aaaa

C U LB EB (5n  CHEVROLET
n o  W. iroatar MO 4-4*3*

dLTtjii"i<ill4l MDfOR-TSS:—
W t buy, **n A trade.

M* W. KlngamlU MO 3-3133 , PlC bE M B E R 'Y lSr~m la~at~vm .rfC ar.

GOOD uaad tnotor urea An a ta i .  
$13. and up Faal, Dapandabla “On 
tbs Farm* aarvlca.

F iR s e T O N t e r o R s
1V7 S. Cuylar MO 4-S1t1

GOOD'I'BED'TIRES * t"A N D 'lfP ~
W E S T E R N  A U T O  ST O R E

30* S Cuylar MO 3-7433

I M

8 .  F . G O O D R IC H  C O .
1*3 8. cuylar _________  MO 4-1131

1 2 S  G  A c c e s s o r ie s  1 2 5 ,

Pxit It On Lay-Away 
Bunts Motor*. Trallar*, Marin* Ac- 

caaamla* Buy At Winter Prha*. 
SmaU dawn paym *nt~No Carrying
rlda* *̂* **‘*^"* ***•" rou

(yd*ii #  #<m te i  W. F aatar

H. W. W A fflih
REAL ESTATE BBOKPR 

l i t  E. KlngaasSl_________ MO 4-d3SI
BT OW NER: Leaving town. |1.*00 for 

aquity and aaaura* 314,350 loan. Al
most new 3 bedroom brick. t%  batha 
alactrto kitchen — family room earn- 
blnatlon, dtahwaaher, utility, tiled 
entrance, double garage, oom er lot. 
lawn. 15M W. H at — by appolnt- 
m*nt o r ^ .  MO 4-3433 

f~  B E iJR b o ff"h o m *  wall worth tk* 
money, priced to  tail or will ran t to 
wall qualified tenant. 1044 N**l Rond 
Call 4-3443 for kaya.

I l l  0 « t - o f - T o « r i i  P ro p er ty  1 1 1 '

BT^O W N ER I ^Nlc*~ liiau lM ^ 1-bad^ I
room, bath, larg* ancloaad utility 
porch, plumbed lor autom atic waah- 
ar. garag*. barn. S-room houaa a t 
rear. Producing orchard. ApproxI- 
m ataly tan acrea  nbi* la paatur*. 
Will tail or trado for Pam pa 
orty. Mr*.
H Iralna, T ex as

Sill rich  MOTi5R*T(5rta er Brown MO 3-44*1 ar MO 3-4*7*'
FOR SALR; Cheap! 13*1 Ford grain I 

Ituck. lO-ton grain boUt and good 
tlraa^MO 3-53A3 or 4-3333.

■fAKE up indebtadnaaa on 1343~Kont 
Kalrlane 5*3, cruleaomatip. V3, ra-1 
dio, heater, white wall tirtt. 40*4! 
mil** Mi> 4-4377 aak for Connie Seel 
at Tex Evan* Butek Rambler Co.__ I

JSE'LEE PONTIAC ~C0 I
*43 W. Klnigamlll MO 3-3731

nillB ^N  MOTOR C d  
etudabakor — BaMa — Sarrioa 

3*3 B. Brows MO 4-341*
iTs* CHEV lO C W T iT Y io  KclTum  i

long bad, 3 m a d , radio, haatar, wfli i
t*h*_trad*. J lO  l-J17M̂ _____  i

C. C. MKAD l7a*d~^Cam d. Oarag*.' 
W* buy. tall and aarvlca all makaa' 
Trallara and tow bar* for rant 311 '
K Brown._MO_4-473l   i

t'KX eVANS #U ICK -3IAM aLi3nn4:i 
BUICK - RAMBLER • GMC ■ OPEL' 
133 Worth Qray MO 4-4*77 i
13*0 W r d  \*3. Palirians 4~door, atand-

ard ahin. on* owner car with 7.034
mllaa ....................    31333.1

BOYD A MCBROOM olOTOR CO.,
I l l  W. Wllka__________ >*>•!•
FX5r  SALK 1351 PlymoulK 4 door, , 

automatic tranamlaelon, radio, hoot- 
or. pricod for quick sal* i-313t call i
after 1 3̂6 ».$M    i

(^LKAN it l4  fntdmational pick-up, 
4-apeod. One owner. HO 4-7144 after I 
4 p.m. '  i

P 6 r  (ULE: ‘Ti  CheVrorri pick-up. ' 
Cleaneet in town. 1131 Dogwood 
after 3.

year dealers E xtra tpoclal dUmoiints 
on factory *urplu> Oaodyaor t iro s  | 
Akoo apeclal Invontory clearaoco oalo 
on all Goodvear tira* at

O G D E N  G  S O N
101 W. Featar

REBUILT M OTORS
Lot W ard 's  Fam pa'a handquarttr*

for guarantaod u.Jt'ira, roplaco youro 
today Complototy robnilt to axactlng 
tpocirieallons Now port* uaad In a l l , 
vital anot* Fra-taatad and 133% right I 
whan you gat H. Modal* to fit all oara

1 0 %  6 e w n  eiidl b c l e n c e  in  ' 
1 8  m en d lig

Expert Installation 
M m tnom ery Ward:

F. A. HUKILL
A1.TO .  BRAKE A ELECTRIC 

133 S. WARD FAMPA. TEXAS 
PHONE MO 4-I1II

N O T IC E

N E E D  C H R IS T M A S  M O N E Y

Bring In your huik Iron. Braaa and 
B attery, Itadlaler* (n fa rt any 
kind af Junk (or Highaat Cath 
Price*

C . C . M e t h e n y  T ir e  It 
S e lv e g g  S h o p

8 1 8  W . F ooter  M 0  4 - 8 2 S 1

; Equity In I3K 
-PONTIAC S ta r Chief— 4 d o ^ , ra- 
dlo, ho«t*r, hydrGmaUc. Oath llf&.
MO 4 - im .  ___________

1355 CHRVRfSLKT. Mual **11 befnr* 
Friday. 3*34. 413 N. Somerville MO 
*-»3S

I9U rHKVIUtUKT KpI Air* 4 door* VI. r«d»o, hM U r. 
turh«ir1i<1* tranim lM lon, powmt ■tr«rlnt $1495

733* CHKVmH,KT “II4“ . Vi. 4 door, radio, haatar $795
1331 PLYMOUTH. 4 door, radio, b ra la r  ......................... $295
NEW 19ft nODOB H ton pick-up **plua optional 

•quiympnt** .........................................................****** $1695
PARKER MOTOR COMPANY

M I S. C uy ler D i6 g e  C hryg ler MO 4-2S4S

r trad* for Pam pa prop- , 
Gaerg* Rller, Box 173, 

kxaa H ian* 3*1-7371.

1 1 4  T r a ile r  H o u e e t  1 1 4 ,

BEST 'TRAILER SALES
NEW a n d  UBBD TRAIUERS 

Bank Rate*
Highway 3* Ph. MO 4-373*

IN N ORTH CREST
O LD FASH IO N ED SPA CE  
AT YESTERDAY'S PRICES

$ 1 1 , 6 5 0 "  . , $ 1 3 , 2 5 0
00

1 1 5 G ra ss  L e itd s I I S - 4 8  4*

3*n ACRES • 4 mil** af Shamreck.
Mndam houaa (load graa*. Ptanty 

^ w a te r. Pari mlnaraka. Ga* wall. 
Loan eatabllahad. Immadlat* puaaas- 
aion 335. par acre. Daan Ifoaday, 
MO 4-*77t.

1)

3 R&OMS^^loa* In. Newly radeoar - 
atad. L Iriag  room oarpetad. TV an
tenna. ld i^ -M * lo r_ 4 - r i4 r______

jrRKDRoOM. 7 bath ^arp*ted  Fur- 
nara*. Kxcallent locatkao. A dulta  173
MO 4-3544. _________________

, FOR KKNT: NaarTy new * badiw m  
with garag*. I block from Hora<* 
Mann SebonL Nice yard and ahrukta. 
313 W. Montagu*. MO 3-3741 er
4- 4IM^_____

UNFVR??IinTKf) I badroom tko u ain n -
_qalr*  a t j l l  Hill____________

' 4 ROOM onfum iahad baua*. piumhad 
tor au tom atic washar, antenna. 133. 
I lN  8. (Tkrtaty P ^ *  MO *-7733 

I BEDROOM koua*. I'tY B runow . m6
5- lU l .  ^  _________ _________

l "  BF. D R( K A I^ '^ m i*  5FITK garag*. 
Acre** from Sam Houaton School.
331 month. MO 4-3441 or 3-3334 __

1 b E d KOOM. dining room, living 
room, kitchan, larg* cloaat*. garage 
143 a  month. 1413 B. irranri*. MU

^4-31**.^____ _______________________
NEVI'LV dacerated 1 bedroom booao. 

Nice and clean. Alao 3 room far- 
nlahad houaa. Inquire SM B. Barnaa. 
MO 3-4733. _

k^OR RENT: *34 “ Powall S traet. 3 
badroam brick. Sea or phon* L. P. 
Sanford. 714 E .Frederic. Mq_4-13*L 

Ca RGK 3 room unfum tahM  houte. 
Garage. Near L am ar School. 333. 
MO 4-lSII.

URKDROOM Ilou** for rant. 4f7 tiKori 
Street. Pam pa Sa* a fte r S or Call
TU 3-4771 - W hite D e e r ____

1 B'EDR(>0M unfurnUhed hioua*. Floor 
fum ac*. Garage. 413 N. Wynne. MO
3-3774 _ _ _  _______

7 B e DKOOM unfum lahed houaa 
piumhad for waah ar. MO 4-1*32.

3 ROCkli unfurniahad houaa. newly 
deooratad. 333. a  month, aa* a t 31*
N _ C h rl* ty .________________  _

NEARLY naw 3 b ^ ro o m  house for 
rent, attactiad garag*. MO 4-3*34 or 
MO 3-3334

1 0 2  8 h s . R e n t e l  f  r e p e r t y  1 0 2

I
Offlc* .. 114 W. Franel*
Helen Kell«y .....................
J im DnIUy ........................

MO 3-4331 
MO 4-7134 
MO 3-1734

I, S. JAMESON, Real Estote
m  N. W uUnac ISO 3-SSS1

1 1 6  A n t e  R e p e l*  ' ^ r a p e e  1 1 6

FOR SALE
3 BEDROOM k  

living
with oarpat*# 

la good aalgkborhood, 
f*nc*d back yard, car part, pr***nt
naymanta ar* 334. a  month. Thla 
noma ran  b* aaar by appointm ent 
Call MO 4-SUl or |-311t a f te r  Si43

Joft'ischci
R E A L T O R

MINOR AUTO REPAIRS 
Hu n*ra. tall pipaa, brakaa, atartara, 
ganaratora, minor tuna-up.

A .  R . A .  O F  R A M P A
3*1 W. Foote. MO 3-33*7

P.~ A. iTu k i Cl
AUTO, BRAKK-. AND ELECTRIC 

1*3 8. WARD m  block off Foaterk
________________ « MO 4-3111

K T L L iA hi's,“ M e n r ' ? S 4 r "
Braak and Wlnok Sarrto* 

tf  You C ae’t  Stop, Don't S ta rt
Oorby & F^kill /Motors, IncT

OOMPLMTU AUTO BMPAIR 
315 W. POST E R MO 4-7341

LIFETIM E OUARANTEED
M U F F L E R S

for a t  long aa you awn yaur Mkr

C A R R U T H 'S
K /.n -R g O I A M UFFLgR SHOP 

MO 4-3*31 4M t .  NutaaH

BEDROOM-1
n 'x  12' L  l i ^

I KITCH EN

DINING A REA

FAMILY ROOM 
l lH 'x l2 V

\

BED ROOM *2
li'x fl*

BEOROOM -3
lO 'x l l '

L IV IN G  ROOM
H ' x f 4 '

^  I

Offlo* aaeaaeoeeee********* MO t-3411 i t
lo* Flaohar .........................  MO t-3S*4;
Lkitdy Houck  .........................  M* 4-333*
e  RgNTAL PROPERTY

two l>*droom (ram * A I uali 
apartm an l -IkUlldlnc all furnkakiad 
for I4.I54.**

e  WMAT W ILL YOU TRAOST
or w kat will you offer for equity 
In a ttrac llv*  little  t  bedroom 
fram e hom*. Carnetad thru-out. 

e  R ID  D S IR  A O m riO N
A ttractive  3 bedroom brick h o i*  
on nice atreet - All Iredrooma hgv* 
double ciooete. th* houa* la whrM

k lafor 1Z4V low ar A th* garage 
overalaed te  provide atorag* epae* 
17.354 M
PRICE REDUCED BY Vb 
W* have recently baan autliorlscd 
to  radar* the price on th* tO'x II* ' 
property adjacent to Safeway. 
T his proparty la Idaally aulted ae 
a  alte for email *«rvic* atnre* *  
ahnpe which ran  ua* th* traffic  
generatad by Safeway.

FOR SALE
T 3 2 5  N . S to r k w e o fh e r  -

2 Bedroom home, good 
locotion.

PRICE
- $6,300.

Coll Molcom Denson 
MO 5-5828 or MO 4-6643

g ; GARAGE
k !

1101 WILLOW ROAD
t N O P T H E R N  M O S T  S T R E C T  IN  N O R T H  € R E g T -

FOR THE MOST IN PAMPA!
3 BEDROOMS. . .  I '/t BATHS

H OM ES W ITH "KIN G SIZE" FAM ILY ROOM S
AT A PRICE EVERY FAMILY CAN AFFORD

i ^ L L I A N j St I
FOR LEA SEi IT  X 143’ tpac* adjacent! 

to Montgomery Ward. Quanttn Will
iam* Realtor. 4-7371 — 3-l5t>*.  .

S f r i d  OiR ator* anao* for leaa*. I 
Naw building a t 1x5 W. F ra n rta  , 
Contact Charll* W hlttlngtpn. MO 
3-7t71 Pam pa or BR 3-7IM. Borger, i 
'Taxa*.___  ;

INjR LKAAiiE: 1*' X l 4 '’ oommarclal j 
building, 777 K. Fradarlc. 75' front- I 
age. Large trurk-aia*  over-head 

door. Suitable for ua* aa warahouaa, | 
garag*. etc. Duncan Insuranc* A- 
g«i>cy. MO 3'-tT37.__________  _____

103 Reel Eefete For SeU 103
8o«Hi G Pefrich Reel le te te

MO 4-fiU __  MO 4-*eM
7 RKTillOtkM and den. T^*ntr*l air. 

Attachad garage. Fenced back yard. 
Plumbed (or wneher and dryer 
W ired 77* 43* N. F.lmmer. 3*5*0 MO
4-351*. __

f  BKDHitOM 'brick hum* ' O w ntr 
tranaferred. Muat aall Imniadlataly 
phon* MO 3-17*3. _______________

FOR SA L E

TW O -t badroam bom*A

Offte* — m s  Ballard — MO 4-litS .
Valma I,ewl*r ......................  MO 1-3IM
niorta  Blanton .................... MO 3-3X73
Georg* Naef J r ...................   MO 3-3344
Bob Smith .......................  MO 4-44*«
Cari William* ....................... MO 3-7334

C H. MUNDY. Reoltor
Ma 4-3741 1*3 K Wynn*

H O M ie
Ch**** y*ur Ft**r Plan 

IM S*l«cti*n*
3 e*4reem  Rriah 

1 and 7 Bath*
N* Dawn P*ym*nt — OI 

LIMITED TIME ONLY 
343 may** Vau In 
Tie* Naval* Road

FOR THE BEST
DEAL

IN PAMPA!

Highland
Homes

IS N O W  G E A R E D  FOR  
M A S S  SA L E S , W E  

DELI VER T H E  M O S T

VALUf
O F ANY HO M E lU IL O E R

IN  P A M P A

$525 „ $575 F.H.A. LOAN 
TOTAL MOVE-IN COST

FHA LOAN
TOTAL MONTHLY PAYMBNTT$ 8 T  „  $ 9 9 “ ^

NO DOWN PAYMENT to Gl's
$87=' „ $95='

SEE OUR  
FURNISHED  

HOM E
A T

1801 N. DWIGHT

to

Beautifully
Furnished

In I
f  rEorly American

By

C & M TV & Furniture

—  V. A. LOAN 
TOTAL MONTHLY PAYMENT

OTHER HOUSES START AT 
$9,900
FHA MOVE-IN $425 
FULLY CARPETED HOUSES 
V.A. MOVE - IN CX>ST $140 
NO PAYMENT TILL FEB 1. 
1961
TRADE IN YOUR OLD HOME 
ON A NEW HUGHES HOME

FOR T H E

FASTEST SELLING
HOM ES

IN  PAMPA SEE

FREE CANDY FOR THE KIDDIES!
SEE 4 OTHER MODEL HOMES ON WILLOW ROAD
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Pefer Pan's Christmas Story By Walt Disney
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Letters To Santa Claus
Dear Santa Oaui: I am ninejrecord player with »ome “ Rock 'n 

years old. 1 would like a Chatty records.
Cathy Barbie doll. I would also] There will be coffee and cookies 
like a stroller. I have two h i * :  waiting for Lots of love, 
brothers. 'Their names are Ricky
and Larry. My piano teacher gave 
me a pin. I have two cats. Their 
names are Sam and Spoty. I would 
like for you to bring Sain some 
cat food and overboots. Spoty 
would like some to. So get Spoty 
some cat food and overboots.

Love
Judy Tarrant

William Darrell Floyd 
and Sandra Gail Whit
ney

Dear Santa Q^uj: We are little 
girls. We are five and six years 
old. We want you to bring us a 
Shirley Temple doll with a ward
robe, a set of China dishes and a 
set of silverware.

We have been nice little girls.

We will leave coffee and cake for 
you in the kitchen. We love,you, 

Carla and Kay Ridg-

I Dear Santa; I want a dolly with 
ia pony-tail and clothes and a Tex- I  as Broncho horse. I'll leave you 
something to eat on the table.

! Thank you,
Sherrill Sanders, Age fl 
Lefors

W
.r  f h

M E i r S  N E M f F A L L
L O N G  S L E E W

P.M.
MEN'S AU WOOL

OPEN
EVERY'
NiTE
TIL8

If

way
Mobeetie

Dear Santa: I am 7 years old. 
JAy sister Lisa is 3 years old. We 
each want s cowgirl shirt, (sixes 
I  and 14), boots (size 104 '6 <uxf 
1 B) hat and guns. Cathy would 
like a big wagon. We have been 
good girls thfs year.

From Terri, Lisa and 
Cathy

Dear Santa; I am five years o ld .: Z  
I would like a chatty Kathy doll; ^  
a gum bank machine, a housecoat' m  
and houseshoes. My sister J a n n B |^  
is three, she would like a bride 
doll, some dishes and a play sink,
We always go to our Nana’s house, ‘g .  
for Christmas eve. We have tried 
to be good girls.

Love, Delinda and 
Janna Caldwell

Read the News Classified Ada

SPORT SHUT
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r I  VOL n -

^ i\ LmATMSS

Dear Santa (Taus; How are you?, 
I’m just fine. I won’t a B-B gun '| 
for Christmas, a bow and arrow 
and a guitar. I want you to come' 
before I go to bed. I hope you 
come too, I want to see the sM  
and the reindeers.

Love
Kirby, Lester Cochran;

NOW 2 LOCATIONS TO BEHER SERVE YOU 
NO. I r n M m m ^ m  n o . 2

403 s. 
Cuyltr

BALLARD ST.
AT

BROWNING

Dear Santa: We were afraid you! 
hadn’t heard about our little sister I 
Robbie Denise. She is only three 
months old but are want her to 
have something under the Christ-; 
mas tree. I would likt to have a 
wood burning set and some games; 
and my little brother wants a : 
tractor and a little wagon. We wilij 
have the house nice and warm and 
plenty for you to eat. We love you.^ 

Joe and Mike Cade 
1504 S. Amherst 
Psrryton, Texas

These Prices Good At Both Stores Thru Sat.

M M H U  T K  Q liir n ! 
M M M K n i n B n .

TIGHTSSTRETCH 
NYLON
For Infants, Childrej 
Girls A Women!

5 I
• V

You’U find a wonderland of Christm as gifts for the entire family a t your 2 conven
iently located B A B  Pharmacies and for the  chUdren the finest in toys a t B A B 
Toyland next to3^JkB N oi^X  BaUArd *t Browning. Come in today, shop now while 
selection is complete on our convenient LAY-AWAY PLAN!

FASHIONETTE

Dear Santa; My name is Deb
orah (3aroi. I am 3 years old. My 
mommy is writing this for me. 
Please bring me a baby doll and 
tricycle. I have been a very good. 
girl. Love, i

Deborah Carol Wallace; 
120 N. Nelson

HAIR SPRAY
6 ?REG.

$1.49

You Save $7.00 
EXTRA SPECIAL

THIS WEEK ONLY

PAIR
!•  100% NON-RUN 

STRITCN NYLON 
I* RIO, BLACK, IIUI 

AND OTHIRS!• onus* sms
7TO 14I* LAows' sms
S - M - L  

I* mrANTS*
1 TO a x  

I* CHIUNISNr 
4 TO 4x

TI.MEX
V A It

WATCHES LADIES' LOVELY HOLIDAY I mADIES

DESERT FIXIWER

Dear Santa Claus; I would like 
a football an a kicking tea. a new 
bicycle, a shooten shell set and. 
ihats all. Your friend.

Michael Harold Wakefieldi

Hand Lotion
79 *

Shock Proof, W ater 
Proof, Dost Proof

REG.
REG.
$2.00 $19.95

GIFT HOUSE
SHOES

HOODED RECORDS
CAR 

COATS i i i f

Top L a b e h  
Top Artinta 
Rock 'N Boll 
Popular Tuaea 
Standard

Dear Santa; I want a barb! doll 
and a baby doll. She's like i  real 
baby. She has a bracelet that has: 
a place for her name and h e r  
mother’s nsme. My little s<ster | 

"'wants a Chaffy Kathy doll. Ycu'
. can pull a string and she w i l l  

j;talk. And I want some s p a r k l e  
paints. Love, ;

Debra Reynolds I
lOM Prairie Dr. \

REG. $26.50 SUNBEAM BLADE Pumpa

Red or Blur 
Innerfined

ELECTRIC RAZOR
Siiden
Smffn FltOIM.

BIO.OO
Value

REG. $3.95 SCRIPTO

Dear Santa: ,I wish you would 
bring me a electric football set. 
And I want amonopoly set too. 
And I want a watch and scout 
hunting gun that shoots plastic 
shells. It has a strap to holdi it on 
I have a sister. Her name is Judy. 
She wants a high heel doll, I have 
a brother. Hit name is Bobby He 
wants a rifle like mine. I am 
the third grade Love,

David Johnston 
1153 Prairit' Dr,

YU’LIGHTERS

Tremendous Selec
tion
I.Aively Postel Ooloni 
Sizes 4 to  10,
Quilted Tops

0 0

MEN’S NEW FALL

REG. $4.95, HALF GALLON SIZE

m VAPORIZER
SPORT
COATS

3 YR. OLD
sm

REG. 82c VA LuT ^  29c SECRET DEODORANT & 55c GLEEM

MADE TO SELL 
FOR $.40,00

$16.99
Dear Santa; We have tried to be; 

foOr good children. TJebliie my ttf- 
tle sitter would like a Bride Doll.! 
Gary wants a Snub Nose .38. Da-; 
vid wants, a auto transport c a r ;  
Tier and I would like a Wdmn 
football suit. Love,

, Debbie, Gary, David 
and Mike Fortin ! 

i 1044 Huff Rd.

TOOTH PASTE
•  Handseme

Tailoring

MIRACLE BUND

7 2 x 9 0  W I N D S O R

BLANKETS
•  Sizes ’ * -1

35 te 42

Gifts For Her
Deur Santa: I am five years 

oM and am a good boy moat of, 
the time. Would you please bring 
me a' Roy Rogers double gun and 
holster stf? Don’t forget the other 
boys and girls.

l/)ve
.* Stanley Barefoot

See our large asat. of costume jew'ejry we 
alao have gifts In Dorothy G ray Revlon 
Q>tys (Xitex seta Amity bill folds and 
many o ther national brands.

Dear Santa Gaus; I would like |
•  Tiny Tears doll and some Presto J  
Paints, a set of table and chaires. j 
a bride doll, a little baby bed a | 
tet of dishes, a play stove and a 
play refrigerator.

Love
! Debra Kay Klengenherg

FREE DELIVERY
Competent Traineid Pharm

acist On Duty at all Times

Gifts For Him
BIG 36-IN. U F E - S I I

! •  Finest

•W.95 Manicure Kite only $2.98 
Electric Tazors, Ronson clg, lighters Old 
sp i^ , His, Kings mep sets International 
Cliib, Many other beautiful gifts for him.

Import 

And Dom-
DOLLS

eatie

Fabric

•  Molded UfMIlio VIiiyI
•  Wl Froodi Bebbod Soroi* Holr| i

G Movoblo Eyos, Anm, Loqt
i

SHOP B B DRUG STORES 
FOR THE BEST IN VALUE & PRICES MEN'.S AND I.ADIKM’

2 Pc. Acftot* Trkof'
MEN’M 2 PC.

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 
ON OUR LAYAW AY PLAN

COAT STYLE

B&B PHARMACY
Insulated Suits I PAJAMAS

Dear Sente Geus; I am a little i 
boy who ia 23 months old. I would i 
like for you te bring me a rad 
tricycle, red wagon and a green ; | 
and white atuffed atriped bull dog. j 

Don't forget all my little cou-j 
•ini. Tunmy arants a rocky b o n e ' 
like mine Gaines wants a atuffed j 
toy like I do. My sister !(andra 
Gail want* a W a^  muUui and a ^

No. 1 MO 5-5788
BAI.LARD y| 

"W eG IveSA H '
>T BROWNING 
QREEN STAMPS*’

NO. 2 MO 4^8424
40S SO ITH  riTYl.KR 

“We GIva BUCCANEER STAMF»'»

$799]  r $ 29^
•  90% RATON — 10% ACRIIAN ACRYUv 

niER •  100% NYLON MNOWC 
•  OUARANTEIO AGAINST MOTN DAMAGI 

•  WARM LONG SiRVKI •  ASSORTtO COLORS

DOUBLE STAMPS ON ALL PRESCRIPTIONS

I  AD Stzea 
I  Euay To Wuah 

Wirmtfa W ithout W eight 
Acetate Tricot KuH

Wash ’N We^- 
Sitea A , B , C , D 
Ela.«<tlc Waisttmiu!

iLEVINE'S

8 N 01
the 
a t Wd
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